
In this 

Couple to tackle 
Kilimanjaro 

Delmar residents David and 
Burtis will be climbing Mt. 

IKilim><•i•rn to raise money for 
See Page 16. 

You'll sho~tyour 
eye out! 

Capttal Rep's production of "A 
· Story" will begin With 

II a o.av-vvnat-votl-wllll performance 
Nov. 26, and will 

BC boys v'ball 
go to states 

Eagles volleyball team heads 
to state tournament. See Page 
32 and www.spotlightnews. 
com for coverage. . 
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Planet Fitness plans move to Glenmont 
-

Seeks bigger location in Town Squire Plaza next to Tractor Supply Co. 
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Planning Board mulls big- projects 
Process continuing for 

townhomes, apartments . 
and a cell tower 

By CHARI.:ES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

tree. To that end, ESCO has retained The Hol
bek Group, which specializes in stealth tower 
design, and submitted to the board a range· 
of tower examples that were examined last 
week. 

The Planning Board requested more in
formation on designs that have a medium 
and high d.ensity of fake branches. Chairman 
George Leveille said the images helped ce
ment his belief a mono pine is the way to go. 

I 
---1· 
..; ,. The Bethlehem Planning Board tackled 

several major projects at its Tuesday, Nov. 16; 
meeting, inching a number of proposals to-
wards reality. . . _ 

"I think they do a very good job of blending 
in to what's there and not looking foolish," he 
said. • ., 

. ~; >t 
·-... ', 

ESCO Towers is continUing to narrow in on 
what the Planning Board would like their pro
posed Pelmar cell phone tower to look like: 

The board ill September diieded the com
pany to bring,more'detailed examples of dif
ferent types of monopine structures, which 
ar~ towers camouflaged to lpok like a pine 

Other plaimers, most notably several mem
bers of the Zoning Board of Appeals, have pro
tested the use of the more expensive design,, 
in part because aesthetic elements raises the . A mock-up of the proposed monopine tower off 

ot Van Dyke Road in Delmar.· • . 
. 0 Board Page 18 .: Image provided by ESCO Towers 

Lending 
· ·~. hj~tQry a. hatld 

··~~;= · Delmar man loans Spanish-American War . 
ammo belt to State Museum 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Family heirlooms are generally steeped in history. But for 
Delmar resident Marty Pickands, his keepsake is helping the -
New York State Museum fill a place in its new exhibition. . ., 

. . -:-~~~~~~ + ... 
"Citizen Soldier: New York's National Guard in the Ameri

can Century" covers the role of the state's troops in the 1900s, 
and Pickinds' grandfather's ammunition belt worn during 
the Spanish-American War is in the thick of it. It's a period 
oftime the museum was having trouble locating artifacts for, 
so Pickands, w.ho works for the museum as an archaeologist 
on the Cultural Resource Survey staff, said he was happy to 

On Saturday, Nov. 13, Pack 23 of Hamagrael Elementary School went "Scouting 
lor Food" through neighborhoods in Bethlehem. Part of a national Boy Scouts of 
America initiative, Pack 23 cub scouts dropped bags to be filled with food offered 
by Bethlehem residents and then delivered to the Bethlehem Town Hall Food Pantry 
next Saturday. Pack 23 was back in neighborhoods on Saturday, Nov. 20, to pick 
up the filled bags. The Pack will continue the elfort.to light hunger when it prepares 
70 bag lunches lor homeless citizens of the Capital District at this months Pack 
meeting on Nov. 29. 

loan the item. · -
The belt contains .4~70 cartridges, and was worn by ·Pick

ands' grandfather, Sgt James S. Martin of Brooklyn, who saw 
action in the Spanish-American War as part of the 71st regi-
ment · 

'They were right up there with the Rough Riders," said 
Submitted photo by Andy Baker. Pack 23 Cub Scouts, Delmar 0 History Page 18 

New eateries coming to Glenmont PI~ 
Town official hints at 

tenant, developer says 
no agreements signed 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

A Buffalo developer is plan
ning to add more eatery options · 
to the Glenmont Sh.opping Plaza, 
located at the corner of Route 9W 
and Feura Bush Road. 

The· Benderson Development 
Company is preparing to submit 
to the Town of Bethlehem plans 
for two pad stores in the parking 

·~we're seeing a lot of tenant interest for smaller, 
freestanding buildings. " 

tioned they'd heard Starbucks 
and Chipotle were looking in 
town, .but Boglioli emphasized 
the company has not signed any 

·Jot of the plaza, both of which 
would. have attached patio seat
ing. One would also have a drive 
thru. . 

James Boglioli, attorney for 
Benderson, declined to say who 
would occupy the spaces, but 
indicated the market for restau
rants has greatly improved as of 

James Boglioli 
attorney lor 

Henderson Development Company 

tenants. 
He did say it's not likely a fast 

food tenant would take the spot 
with a drive thru, but rather a sit 
down-oriented business with a 

late. drive thru option. A McDonald's 
"We're seeing a lot of tenant is located right next to the pro

interestfor smaller, freestanding. posed buildings. 
buildings," he said in a recent · The area of the parking lot 

· meeting with town planners. where the buildings would be lo-
The buildings woulq be cated is currently underutitiz~d. 

5,000- and 5,600-sguare feet. said Boglioli, and the two build
Members of the town's Develop- ings would effectively build out 
ment Planning Committee men- 0 Budget Page 18 
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Colonie 
cops nab~~ 
robbery-. 
suspect 

ANDREW BEAM • · 
beama@sp0tlightne'!"5.COm 

Colonie police arrested a suspect 
of a robbery, which took place at the 
TO Banknorth located on Central 
Avenue on Tuesday, Nov. 9, after he 
allegedly stole nearly $1,300 and fled 
on foot 

John W. Whiteford, 28, of Albany 
allegedly entered the bank around 4:55 

p.m. wearing a ski 

~:·PoliCe Blotter. 

---.. 

Tire Spotlight 

OW/stop 
• Choices 301, Albany 

County STOP OWl, New 
York State Police, and 
local law enforcement all 
came together at Chico's 
880 in Guilderland to raise 
awareness of OWl Sunday, 
Nov. 14, from noon to 3 · 
p.m. 

Thomas Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

mask, sunglasses, 
latex gloves, all 
dark clothing and . 
was carrying a 
backpack, when he 
demanded money 

. from a bank teller 
after placing the 

Traffic stop near roundabout ends.· in OWl arrest 
J 

backpack on the 
counter. 

John W.
Whiteford 

Police said the 
teller complied 
and placed just 

. , -. • under $1,300 in 
the backpack before Whiteford fled 
on foot heading east 

At the intersection of Central 
Avenue and Maplewood Avenue, 
police said they spotted a person 
that resembled the bank robber, and 
after stopping and speaking. with 
him they confirmed he was in fact 
the suspect. 

Neither of the two employees 
present at the bankduringtherobbery 
said they saw a weapon, according to 
the police. No one was injured during 
the incident. Police said all of the 
money stolen was recovered. 

Whiteford has been charged with 
third degree robbery and fourth 
degree grand larceny, both of which 

·.are felonies. · • 
' • I, 

, 'The investigation of the robbery 
is still on-going, according to police, 
and Whiteford was said to have been 
arraigned last evening at Colonie 
Town Court. 

The Bethlehem Police Road, and said he had a beer Police further confirmed the 
Department on Sunday, Nov. with dinner at 5 p.m. and about vehicle's insurance had expired 
14, arrested Brandon M. three home brew beers from 9 in October and stopped the 
Madigan, 23, of 11 Woodlake p.m. to midnight, police said. car at Hoffman's Jiffy Lube, 
Road, Albany, and charged Madigan failed sobriety according to arrest reports. 
him with DWI, aggravated tests itnd was placed under Police no.ticed a "pungent''. 
urilicensed operation of a motor arrest, police said. A chemical . odor of marijuana corning from 
vehicle in the third degree and test at the station allegedly the vehicle, and Turner could 
trafficviolations. sh"owed his BAC to be .12 -notproduceproofofinsurance 

Police at about 3:27 a.m. percent. He was given a court or registration, police said. 
allegedly observed Madigan's date of Tuesday, Dec. 7, and He allegedly told police th~re 
2000ChevroletMalibu traveling released. were a couple·of dime bags in 
eastbound on Route 85 near the , the driver's side door and also 
Blessing Road roundabout with. Other arrests looked in the vehicle's ashtray 

~~li~~~~~;P!t~~~~~~l~ :~ , •.• • Tht e I?ethlehTehm Police and said he had smoked a blunt 
when interviewing JVIadigan Dt;~ar m~nt !ln ur;;day, ·about an hou!: ago. : • . .~ 

. smelled the odor of alcohol No,. 11, arrested Deshawn L.. A search of the vehicle 
on his breath· and noticed him Turner, 26, of 266 3rd_ Stre~t, revealed a bag in the driver's 

·having bloodshot, watery eyes, Albany, and charged him With side door containir.g seven 
DWAI-Drugs, operating a individual bags of marijuana, according to arrest reports. 
motor vehicle with a suspended police silid.'An additional bag of 

Madigal) provided his registration a·nd without- marijuana was allegedly found 
license and registration but insurance, unlawful possession in Turller's pants pocket The 
allegedly could not find proof of mariJ'uana and unlawful weiahtofthe marijuana totaled 

'of insurance. A DMV check .., 
revealed his license to be possession of fireworks. 11.79 grams, police said,' and 
suspended out of the Town Police observing traffic on a furth~r search allegedly 

. of Niskayuna, police said. DelawareAvenuewithalicense revealed. two packages of 
Madigan allegedly told police. plate reader at about 10:48 a.m. •. fireworks in the vebicleo { 
he was driving home from a allegedly observed Turner's Turner was taken to·AJbany 
friend's house in Albany to .2002 Mazda Millenia drivi[lg Medical Center to have. blood 

. '.his residence on Schoolhouse with a suspended registration. drawn for a chemical. test, and 
~ -~ ' ~ \ 

--~~~~~~--~--------. 

DONATE YOUR-u ... 
to the Outreach Center "Car for Kids" Program 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
• •Any Model or Con.dition =t · •IRS ~ax Deductible • 

.. .. 

. ' 

"t~~ -S~henectady Ski School. 
·~: . · at Maple Ski ~idgc . , 

Skiing and Snowboarding classes for Everyone! 
• The After School Program - 1st grade & up ,_- · 

. • Weekend Ski Tykes for 4 &. s' year aids : • 

• Weekend Progr~ms for children & adults ! II II~ 
• Private lessons by appointment 

www.schenectadyskischool.com 377-3730 

released 'with a court date of 
Tuesday, Dec. 7; 

Tanker burns 
on Thruway 

A tanker truck fire briefly 
stopped traffic on the Thruway 
early on the morning of 
Thursday, Nov. 18. 

State police said a tanker 
truck carrying liquid nitrogen 
entered the Thruway at Selkirk 
and, while on the southbound 
entrance ramp, the operator 
noticed a fire had started on the 
right rear wheels of the truck. 

The driver, Nichalas Barra 
of Catskill, stopped the vehicle 
on the ramp, and the Selkirk 
Fire Department responded 
to extinguish the fire, police 
said. Air Products of Midlothian, 
Texas, sent a second trailer to 
offload the liquid nitrogen and 
the trailer was removed . 

The southbound ramps at 
the Selkirk interchange we~e 
closed for an extended period 
while the truck was removed. 

.·· · Black Friday! 
We have Great Specials, Great Rates, Money to Lend · . · . . . 
and Free Coffee & Donuts ... no mall has thai to offer! 

Stop by any First New York branch on Friday, Nov. 26, 
from 7 AM to 6PM to receive a Black Friday Coupon. Where you come first 

393-13.26 .wwwJirstne\Yyork.org hart"!~ 
"One entry per member, must be a member il good standklg to enter the drav.irFaJ."Auto Loans must be' disb.Bsed by 121412010. Miinwm loan amount for cash back offer is ss,Ooo. Reoelve $150 ra;h for loan $30,000 or over. Reoelve $110 cash for ban between $20,000 Md $29.999.99. Receive $50 cash for 
loan between $10,000 and $19,999.99. Receive $25 cash for loan between $5,000 and $9,999.99 .... F"ued annual percentage rate oflered is sub~ to change without notice and is determiled by lndlvldualcred'rt history. loa'! must be dGbt.Bed by 121412010. AI offers ;ve not valid on existing Frst New YOlk !oMs. 
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Planet Fitness plans move·to·Gienmont 
'Delmar gym looks to 

trade up for more space 

Popular Delmar gymnasium 
Planet Fitness plans to vacate 
its Hudson Avenue location 
and move up to r·oomier 
accommodations in Glenmont 
early next year. 

A spot a:t the Town Squire 
Plaza next .to Tractor Supply 
Co. would more than double 
the gym's current 10,000-
square-footspaceandprovide · franchise's 
a more spacious parking lot, traditional gold and purple 
the two factors that have parking lot forlate- · design. The board approved 
limited the· gymnasium since · ,night patrons. · . · tha:t part of the plan after some 
it opened on Hudson in 2005, .,/~Additional upgrades quick discussion. 
said owner Dave Leon. "promised with" the new Planning Boani'counsel 

"Its really jam-packed, we _location will include a·salon · -Keith Silliman commented 
have no parking," said Leon. .offering free haircuts to 'that the plaza's big·p·arking 
"It's going to be a much bet;ter "black·card" members and. lot should be a boon·to the· 
scenario for us." ·new equipment_outfitted with business. 

Additionally, the business personal television screens. . .. "Of all the places we could 
is forced to keep its exterior The applicatio.n appeared builil a Planet Fitness in· this, 
lights offlate at night due to before the ·Beth I e hem town, this ·is probably the best 
its proximity to residences, • Planning Board Tuesday, Nov. in terms of parking," he said. 
which Leon said can create 16, for a review of its signage The new location will run 
unsafe conditions in the plan, which wo_uld be'in the 2'h d · th k d _ ..- ours . unng e wee .an 

A mockup on the floor plan 
in a new Planet Fitness 
·proposed for Glenmont. 
The owner of the Delmar 
gym; located on Hudson 
Avenue, hopes to move 
to. this bigger location in · 
Town Squire Plaza next 
to Tractor Supply. Co. 
early next year. 

· Submitted rendering 

7 a.m: to 7 p.m~ on Saturday 
and Sunday, just like the 
current operating hours. 
Leon said he expects to make 
the move in February. •; 

With the addition of the 
· gym, the Town Squire Plaza 
would be fully occupied~ save 
for one standalone store that 
used to hold a Hollywood 
Video. ~ 

· Leon. is also planning 
to. open a .Planet Fitness 
in Crossgate Commons in 
Jariuary. 

·' - Charles Wiff 

Fair trade hitting Black Friday 
Market hopes to give 
alternate choice on 
a big shopping day 

By CHARLES WIFF 
· wiffc@spotlightnellis.com 

. '' Black Friday. Depending 
on your perspective, it's either 
a· glorious·'waY'tir start• the 
hoHday; ·shopping season 
or a reason to stay home 
w.ith. the doors locked and 
barricaded\>·•~-... . 
n For the second year 
ru.nning, local fair trade 
advocates are offering a way 
for those who do Whip out 
their wallets to steer clear of 
malls and big boxes and find 
unique items. 

The second Fair Trade 
Market will be held on Friday, 
Nov. 26, and Satu'rday at the· 
D.elmar 'Reformed Church 
on· Delaware Avenue. Last 
year's event was held later 
in the year, but organizers 
wanted to make sure it 
would coincide with the 
most notorious of shopping 
days to hopefully ·generate 
interest and give shoppers 
more options. The scene at last year's Fair Trade Market. This year, the event will be held on Black Friday ·and on 

Saturday, and organizers hope shoppers will avail themselves of an opportunity to find unique giHs for 
people on their holiday lists. 

· · Submitted photo 

"It giv-es people the 
opportunity to shop in 
a different way, if they so 
choose," said Anna McMahon, 
of the Fair Trade Bethlehem· trade group Unidas Para Vi vir 

Campaign. "It's an opportunity ·"It-gives people the opportunity to shop in ~~~~~r::g~~J;:~~.B~~~r~£ 
:i~; .. shopping that gives ,-a different. way; if they SO ChOOSe./t's an Delmar, will be providing a 

Fair trade products are opportunity to do shopping that gives twice.;, ~:f;.T;~~~~=~~etto be raffled 
items that are certified to ., .... · 
have paid a living wage to the t<- ' ·' . . - Anna· McMahon;·. 'The FairTr~de M~ketwill 
producer. In many instances, f · Fair Trade Bethlehem Campaign · run from 9 a.'!l. to··3 p.m. on 

· ·d (j · ' · · Fnday and from 9 a.m. to noon 
commercially produce items ----------------------·------------------- on Saturday. The Delmar· 
from developing countries ·I Reformed Church is at 386' 
come from· farmers or Delaware Avenue, Delmar. 
laborers who are paid very ·exploitation. clothing, arts,. crafts,. coffees 
little and have no opportunity This year's market promises and.chocolate from' the world "We hope people will ·see 
to invest in their community b b" th th 1 Ar over it as a nice day out after the toe1ggeraneastea .. ·, Thk"" Jb 
or future, perpetuating a cycle dealers offair trade items like · "Local cafeJavaJazz will also an sgJvmg ce e ration 
of poverty. Ten Thousand Villages, Bead be getting in'on the action by to continue the spirit of 

Buying fair trade certified. for Life, Mayan Hands and selling refr.eshments during Thanksgiving," McMahon said. 
products can help the Mango Tree· Imports will Friday'smarket.10percentof For more details and a full 

·consumer ·rest assured their be there, plus many more. their revenues will be donated . vendor list, visitfairtrademarket 
money will not fund such Shoppers. can expect to find to the Central American fair webs.CO!ll. 
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Town 
'elves' 
to help 
Santa 

•• 

The coming and passing 
of Thanksgiving, for some, 
hearkens to one indelible truth: 
it's time to shop. 

And one can suppose that 
can be true of the arguably most 
important holiday giver: Santa 
Claus. With so much to do, the 
Town of Bethlehem will once 
again be helping out the jolly 
fellow this year with the Letters 
to Santa program. 

Starting Monday, Nov. 29, 
· children will be able to drop 
their letters in Santa Boxes 
around town. There will be 
boxes at each of the town's eight 
elementary schools;"'af'town 
hall, at the Bethlehem· Public 
library and Stewart's stores ·in 
Glenmont, Feura Bush, Cottage 
Lane in Selkirk and Delaware 
Avenue in Delmar._ . · ',t...,_~. 

Children who :dr,apl_,off 
a letter by Dec. 10 can be 
promised a response back by 
Christmas, a feat made possible 
by hardworking elves af the 
Bethlehem· P.olice Department 

·•. FamilY Services Unit. and 
the town's ··Senior Services 
Department... ' 

Parents and grandparents of 
very young children can write on 
their child's•behalf. " ''· · 

The Senior Sehi~-~cs 
Department also ruhs the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry, which 

• organizers said is always in· need 
of donations at this tim'e of year. 
Especially needed are coffee, 
tea, ketchup, cleaning supplies", 

· laundry detergent, dish liquid, 
· canned meats and canned fruits. 

Over 1,500'people used.the food 
pantry during the last year. . 

,.,<.. For more information, call 
439-4955, ext. 1176. · 

- Charles- Wiff 

Little to 
be awarded 
Medal of 
Freedom 

Late Delmar optometrist Tom 
little will be one of 15 Americans 
to be awarded the Medal of 
Freedom next year. 

President Barack Obama 
named the recipients of the 
nation's highest civilian honor 
last week. little, who was killed 
in Afghanistan by the Taliban 
while on a humanitarian mission, 
will be posthumously honored 
along the likes of George H.W 

. ·Bush, German Chancellor 
· Angela Merkel and author Maya 

Angelou. · 
Little, survived by his wife 

and three daughters, spent 
much of his time in Afghanistan 
while maintaining a· residence 
in Delmar. He was working with 
the organization Internatiorial 
Assistance Mission at the time 
of his death-;'.tiaveling·to.the 
country's remote villages to 
provide free eye care. 
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Thanksgiving. plans a matter of taste 
By WILLIAM R. DEVOE · brothers and sisters would adventurous in his eating. A 

devoew@spotlightnews.com complain that they were sick couple of months back, we went 
of limp noodles for dinner and out to a Chinese buffet near our 

A few weeks ago, my wife wanted something different, house. Now, usually, this is a 
and I were talking about our her father would take a out a losing proposition for Kevin, 
Thanksgiving plans- to whose pan and fry what was left over as there is only one thing at 
house we should go fir'st, when into stiff, thin cakes. a Chinese buffet he will eat: 
we should get there and what This has created an unnatural sweet-and-sour chicken, minus 
we should bring. ldh d (to me, anyway) aversion to the sweet and minus the sour. if only to justify our chi oo 

Thanksgiving presents us insistence that we did not like spaghetti in her adult life, and But after seeing Nathan• 
withauniquesetofgastronomic them. Ourswasahouseofliver a rigid unwillingness to stray come back with plates full of 
circumstances in my family. My and onions, sardine sandwiches away from what she knows she pork ribs and crab Rangoon 
wife, Jess, and'! come from two and salad with anchovies. Now likes to eat. -and General Tso's chicken, he 
very different families with two that my brother, Dan, and 1 are Unfortunately for both. decided to try some crab legs. 
different sets of eating habits. older, there is nothing- alive, of u·s, each of our children He was in love. Not only 

My mother came from the dead or'somewhere in-between has inherited distinct eating did he love the flavor, but I 
small village of San Martino, - that we are unwilling to habits from his parents. My think breaking the shells and 
.outside of Napoli, where she. eat. oldest son, Kevin, eats like ripping the meat out catered 
learned to cook the most My wife's background is my wife. No matter where we to the juvenile felon in him. I 
amazing Italian food known somewhat different. are, the cheapest fast-food· thought of that inner felon a 
to man. Also, being on the, Her mother grew up in New joint or the nicest (for us) day later when, going through 
let's say, lower end of the York, but moved around quite steak and· seafood place in - his laundry, I felt something 
economic spectrum prior to a bit. Her father moved around town, he asks for some form· small and hard in his sweatshirt 
her emigration to America, some hil11self, starting out of chicken nugget. Whether pocket.Wasitarock? Atoy?Oh 
she learned to be creative and they're fingers, planks, nuggets no, a lighter? Where would he 
adv_en·turous. in her cooking, in West Virginia, moving to tri' h ts f t ? W 't . ? Washington, D:C., as a kid and or s ps, e wan some orm ge one. as 1 mme. 
and to make common things thenfinallytoNewYork, where of preformed, batter-dipped and Jtwasn'tmylighteroranyone 
like dandelion and turnip. he met his wife and sired four fried chicken. else's. It was a crab claw, deftly 
greens into wonderful soups children: Our youngest, Nathan, has sWiped from the buffet. 
and side-dishes. 1 d t d' Foryears,Jess'sfamilylived a rea yea en a more •verse At least he's expanding his 

My father is, as he has said in a quaint little house on array of food at the· age of 3 horizons. 
t_ o me inan·y- times, a Caucasian- than my w1'fe has "'e learned 'the farm on which my father- · '" . So anyway, Jess and I were 
American Mutt, with no less an in-law worked as a tractor that Nathan is not allergic to trying to figure out what we 
adventurous palate. When I was _ mechanic. From what she has peanuts or shellfish not from should· bring to our respective 
growingup,hehadapenchant told me it was muggy in the testing, but fron_t the fact that families' Thanksgiving 
for making stews, soups and summe;s and brutally cold in· he started steahng food from celebrations. We ·usually go 
sauces with whatever was lying · father shortly after he the winters. When times were · my. 'to her parents' house first 
around the kitchen', :and I have st rted to walk If there ,·s a tough, they ate a lot of spaghetti a · · and then join my family at my been lucky· enoug·h· to taste food we're concerned WI'th or with 'marinara - cheap and · brother's house in the afternoon 
those_ that he' has J·ust about unsure if he can eat ,·t's a sure filling - and sometimes had • · (because of the aforementioned 
perfected over the years. •· ·it several days in a row. Jess bet that he's already eaten it. discrepancy in tastes, Jess and 

We were taught to respect told me that when she and her- This has actually caused Kevin are likely to eat more at 
ourfoodandtotrynewthings, Kevin to become more her parents' and Nathan and 1 

·sot news? 

are more likely to eat eq,uall~ 
insane amounts offood at 
places). 

Eventually, the s 
of dessert came up and 
conversation took what. 
thought to be a bawdy turn. 

"Do you want a ch<!rplumpl~ 
after dinner?" Jess asked me. 

"What? Really?" I wa 
astounded. "We're going 
be at my brother's house 
that's a little weird." 

"It's a pie, Bill." 
·"Of. course it is. 

that." 
I didn't, but i do 

Apparently, a cherpumple 
·a three-layer cake with 
·entire pie baked into each 
-a pumpkin pie baked 
yellow cake, a cherry pie 
inside a white cake and an 
pie baked inside a sp_ice 
The layers, according to 
direction of the rh.errllmnnle'l 
purported creator, 

.. Phoenix, are then stacked 
sealed with a coat of cr<,a•m 
cheese frosting. 

" A dollop of whipped 
can be applied, but is cor1sidlen!~ 
excessive in some cultures. · 

In any case, we ueci<Ieq 
against the cherpumple. 
holiday-driven gluttony shoul4 
have its limits. 

I wish you well thi 
Thanksgiving. One of .. 
. things for which I am <mm•CIUJ 
is your generous readership. 

•11. -

, t\j .. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of 
programs or events occurring in otir coverage area 

p>AR<r 
INFO 
GETTING 

f>A~r 
PLUS - -_ --1 o-E~ 

SHARING 
. Equals total government connecting. 

All announcements should include the date, time; location 
and cost (if any) of the event, along with contact information. 
Announcements are published space and time permitting. ·• 

Submission<> can be e-malled to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 43~609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Dehnar 
12054. . ... 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

l!ii: 

--=:====--' -· 
~ ~ 

Get info. Find answers. Share ideas. Your connection begins 
at USA.gov -the official source for federal, state and ·local 
government information. 

~* . 
USA.gov 
1 (800) FED-INFO 
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Above: Shoppers ready themselves at the Toys "R" Us store 
on Wolf Road in Colonie during a shopping spree lor the 
Toys lor Tots program. Dunkin' Donuts contributed $25,000 
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Who you gonna can?. 
Extension 1999 

TheTownofBethlehem for updates on power 
has announced a new· outages, street closings 
information line to be used and.warming centers. The 
by residents in time of 2008 ice storm saw the 
emergency. town answering many of 

The Town H a II these types of calls. 
extension would feature 'The problem was that 
either a recorded message they were calling the 911 
or town personnel armed number, and this alleviates 
with information· for those types of calls to the 
residents calling in. It's not 911 center," ·Brennan 
designed as a replacement said. -, . •· · •. · , · 
or alternative to calling- The only extra cost to 
911. . . · the toWn would be if it was 

"This is what the decided a person would 
residents had asked for need to staff the line.after 
in our discussions in the hours, he said. A recorded 
.aftermath of recent storms · message could also be put 
and power outages," . on the line:. ,; , . ,_ .. 
~~pervisor Sam Messina · The emergency'line 
srud of the system. ' · can be reached by dialing 

' this year to the effort Right: U.S. Marines Corps Corporal 

A severe winter storm Town Hall at 439-4955, 
would be an ideal time to and accessing extension 
implement the system, said 1999. · Re'sidents with an 
Bethlehem Emergency · emergency should still 
Man·agement .Director dial911. _., 

)• 

.. , 

Steven Flood ~icts out items. 
Charles Wiff/Spotiight 

Time to make 
the donations 

The U.S.l\1arine Corps, along with Dunkin' Doriuts 
franchisees, stormed the Toys "R" Us on Wolf Road in 
Colonie Tueffiay, Nov. 16, on a Toys for Tots shopping 
spree. 
· · Soldiers and DO employees gathered up $25,000 
worth of toys, an act made possible by a Dunkin' 
Donuts domtian in the same amount to the Toys for 
Tots FoundatiC:n. The Corps this year is naming its 
annual holiday :rain the Dunkin' Donuts Toys for Tots 
Train in reccgdtion of the company's donation in the 
past two can:paigns. ., 

Jack Brennan. That's wlien' · ..Charles Wiff 
residents are offen looking : · ... ,. • 

,.._j,< I')"'' 

Church holds spaghetti fundraiser ., .. . . , 
The Onesquethaw Reformed Church will be holding 

a spaghetti and meatball dinner Saturday, Nov. 27, at.the 
Church Hall at 11 Groesbeck Road in Feura Bush. · 

The dinner is a fundraiser planned by a young church 
member and her family and friends, and donations 
will help raise money for a,school trip to Eu'n:ipe in 
F b 

' . .., 
e ruary. . , , .. , . , 

Continuous serVings start at 4:30 p.m., with the last 
seating at 7 p.m. Reservations are· not needed. 

For information call 768-8019 , 

Spotlight Newspapers ~' 
. ' • Not JUst local . 

f .. ' • ' 1 • . -..1. • ·~ 

-- Really. local 1 " 
"We feel S·J fortunate to have found such a dedicated 

community partner in Dunkin' Donuts and are grateful ;.==================--====::;:==::;;::======:;:::==: beyond worC.s for the support that Dunkin' Donuts and 
their franchisees have provided to keep our holiday 
train on track," said Gunnery Sgt Albert Roman, local 
Toys for Tots drive organizer. 
' The train will travel to 12 communities across the 

state and deliv;or toys and winter coats to nonprofits, 
which will distribute them to needy children. 

The collection is ongoing at more than 400 locations 
throughout the Capital Region. To find a drop site near 
you or learn more about the program, visit albany
ny.toysfortots.org. 

-Charles Wiff 

-
Just married or entated? 

"LAST CHANCE 
to save up to 

s1·,soo 
High efficiency tieatlng systems MUST 
be installed by. December 31st to take 
advantage ohhe Federal tax credit. · 

Don't miss your chance ... CALL TODAY! 

~-11 

r';;;£ 

Call439~4949 for an 
aftMuncemenf form. 

(Cirfi§cmffonRllii IIBir®§~ .. · r 
Albany 449-1782 • Oilton Pork 373-4181 www.cnsbro.com 

Goon SAMARITAN ADULT HoME 
DELMAR, NY 

FIRST MONTH 

FREE* 
-

A CO.\,IFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNITY OFFERING 

. ~i::-ll:::i' 11-IE ASSISD\NCE YOU NEED Will-I 11-IE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

AD'JLT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

ROCKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577·8133 OR EMAIL AT JTRAVIS@wARTBURG.ORG 

T:Jucover t1t..e- Buut.ty, War~ & Eleja.n.ce- of A~ 
!(_uitt> porribfy the- HUJst: Uucuri.our fiber ~the-worUit 

CapM - Swea.f:err • BUutkei:r • Au:urorie 

New-!'- Excl-tuive, ~ 
Per~ jeweby IUI.dcrafo 

Be~UdijidSeiedWn,oj"our owto" Ff.e.ea, RovU<j & !'IV% 
Breedi.Hj st:odc, & Co~n, A/pa=t a.Uo ~le- , 

F"ARM STORE OPEN WEEKENDS 
10am-5pm • Shop Online Anytime! 

! ., 
' 
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., .- Matters gf Opinion in Th~ Spotlight I 
~~====~====~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~:..:=~! 
Give thanks 
this holiday season 

This holiday season, we at The Spotlight would like 
to give thanks to those who affect us so greatly, and 
encourage you to do the same. 

We are, of course, thankful for our loved ones, our 
parents, grandparents, spouses and children, who 
support and love us without condition. 
· We thank our friends and coworkers for sharing 

in the same ideal that the struggles of life - great 
and small, serious and 
trivial- should not be 
faced alone. - Editorial 

We are thankful for 
the men and women . 
in uniform - whether it be military, emergency 
services, police or fire- that protect our safety and 
our liberty, overseas and here at home. 

We are thankful to the wonderful parents and · 
educators in our communities who work diligently
and tirelessly toward shaping to9-ay's youth into 
tomorrow's leaders. 

We are thankful for the local businesses and 
advertisers who suppor.t us .and· see value in our 
newspaper, and we are.thankful for the consumers 
who support them. . · 

• And though we are critical of them at times, we 
are ·thankful for our elected officals. Wh"ether we 
agree or disagree with them, we are thankful for 
those who choose to run for public office, to dedicate 
their lives or a portion of it to the betterment of their 
constituents. 

' Most ofall we are thankful for you, the reader, 
without' whom all of this would be pointless. Thank 
.you for coming back week in and week out, for rec-
ognizing our effort to bring you the highest quality of· 
community journalism possible, and for being a critical 
voice when we are inadequate in that regard. 

· From our family here at The Spotlight, 
to you and yours. 

Making a holi_d~y budget 
could be your best gift 

BBB offers five steps to ~- • Decorations: Take stock of 
help you and your wallet what you already own and then 
The holiday season is consideranyadditionalspending 

off and- running, but unless you might need to make 'for 
you'r'e among a select group _, "' a tre~, lights, ornaments, 
of people, sitting down and_ • wrappmg paper, etc. 
creating a budget is not on your • Travel: If you're heading 
list. Nevertheless, in tough out of town for tfte holidays, 
economic times, the Better consider the cost of travel 
Business Bureau recommends including any car m3.intenance 
that mapping out your spending or pet boarding, if applicable. 
now will help ease the strain of AcconllngtoasurveybyConsumer · • Charitable donations: The 
financial trouble in January. Reports, shoppers perennially spend holidays are a time of giving, so 

According- to a survey by 16pefeentoverbudgetwhenhollday budget in how much you plan 
Consumer Reports, shoppers shopping. on donating to a worthy cause. 
plan on spending a certain You can learn more about being 
amount, but when all was said usually harder than determining a savvy donor from the BBB 
and done, they actually spent your income because there Wise Giving Alliance at www. 
16 percent more than they are so many more factors to bbb.org/charity. 
planned. Not many of us can go consider. Start .with your rent Step Four: Revisit, evaluate 
that far over and still remain in or mortgage, utilities and credit and revise your budget along 
the black. Creating a budget, the way. -
and being disciplined enough Onceyou'veadded up your 
to follow it, is one of the best income and your expenses, 
ways to avoid overspending it's time to compare. If more 
during-the holidays. is going .out than coming 

"It many not be a festive in, it's time to go back over 
·-way to spend an evening, 'card payments. Also factor in your budget and pare down 

but if'yo_u sit yourself down other expenses for gas and car ·expenses.Considergivingfewer 
and crunch-tfie numb,!!rs now, maintenance, healthcare and ' gifts or less expensive ways 
you. actually stand a chance to groceries. · · • . of entertaining. Last year's 
save yourself from a painful" ' ·. Step.'lllree: Estimate extra'. -~ecorations are also probably 
financial holiday hangover holiday_ expenses.,.. - JUSt fine. : .. 
later," said David Polino, Better A lot of little purchases- have... Once you've balanced your
Business Bureau president. a way of adding up over the. budget, revisit it frequently over 
"Most consumers are tempted holidays and it's important to n,):he holidays to inake sure you're 
with a deal and leave their good consider all of the expenses of . sticking .to it. You. might find 
judgment at home, hence the the season including: that you over estimated in some 
oyerspending trouble begins. A • Gifts: Make an i-temized ~ategories and underestimated 
budget can be your best friend list of everyone you want to m others. 
this time of year." . s F · R d buy presents for and estimate t e P tv e : e war 

The BBB offers five steps how much you're willing to yourself. 
to help you and your wallet spend for each. This includes Work into your budget a 
through the holidays: presents for family, friends ' small reward that you can earn 

-step One: Consider your and coworkers. Also consider if you meet your goals. If you 
income. the cost for holiday cards and don't meet your goals, you can 

The first step is to measure postage. · guess where that money is 
how much money is corning in • Entertaining: Entertaining . -going instead: Paying off your 
now and what-you'll have come is big over the holidays. Think credit card bill in January. 
January when the bills start about who you'll be )laving , The BBB is an unbiased not-. 
rolling in. Add up your salary _over and also budget for any for-profit organization that sets 
along with your spouse's, with food or beverages you might and upholds high standards for 
dividends or interest _Payments need to bring to someone else's fair and honest business behavior. 
and other sources of mcome. · party. Also consider the. costs . Businesses that earn BBB 

Step Two:_ ~dd up regular • for eating out and going to the accreditation contractually agree 
monthly expenses. movies- botli popular expenses· and adhere to the organization's 

Adding up expenses is overtheholidays. highstan(lardsofethicalbusiness 
behavior. 

: Publisher -John A Mcintyre Jr. ·Weekly poll 

. Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginator-Jackie Domin 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Reporters -Andrew Beam, Alyssa Jung, John 
Purcell, Charles Wiff · 

Editor- William R DeVoe 

Art Di.rector- David Abbott 

National Sales Manager - Cyndi Robinson· 

Legals/Reception- Jennifer Deforge 

Advertising Representatives- Nigar.Hale, Susan 
O'J?onnell, Steve Rice, Carol Sheldon 
Graphic Design - Martha Eriksen, Kevin 
Whitney. 
Classifieds/Business Directory -Lynne Sims, 

PHONE: (518) 439-4949 • FAX: (518) 439-0609 
P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

NEWS: new's@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
NOTICES: milestones@spotlightnews.com 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
SUBSCRIPilONS: circulation@gpotlightnews.com 

IJ ~~~~b'~ok ONLINE AT WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM · 

. This weeks question: 

Do kids play too many video games? 
Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote. 

Last week's poll .results: 
Question: "Have towns been transparent in their 

budgeting processes?" 

• I think theY've been as forthcoming aS possible.: 57% 
• Not at alL Our budget is a maze of numbers and 

vagaries.: 42% 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecti'ng and strengthening our readers in the unique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high.-qua1ity community newspapers, specialty publications and 
online products will build vaJue for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) 

Colonie Spotlight 
Lou~onvillc S~tlight 

Capital District Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight · 
Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
Oifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

SaratOga Spings, Mil too. Burnt Hills, Maltn Spotlight 
www .spotlightnews.com 
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Ellis Hospital r~cognized lor ·ac: disfrlct launches 
c~!'!i~!~s~~~~~,!~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~ e-newsletter · ... ' ' 

study Places medl·cal $910 million could be arrives at the hospital the 
· f th 't ti' The Bethlehem Central 'We put a lot of content ·continue that update .. facl.l"tty t"n top 50 for saved every year.· seventy o e- s1 ua on b , .· . . 

· air d kn t all School District is once on the Web site, ut its Readers can expect "We know we work IS ea y own o ow 
t_he nation f. t' again expanding its kind of static ... you're in future editions news very hard, we know we or proper precau IOns 

d t. t b arsenalofwaysitkeepsin. depending on. people to on the ·district's 'budget do .a good J'ob and the an prepara IOns o e 
t t d touch with parents and the go there," he said. think tank, the future of . • By lo'HN PURCELL whole team deserves a s ar e · 

Pat on the back for this," "It is ·amazing community. · The publication will . technology use in schools 
h I · 't t 1 _The· distr.ict on also feature a running,_ ... and the-changingco_llege 

purcelij@spotlightnews.com 

saidHerbertReich,.chief tee no ogy,_I ru Y 
Even though the Ellis is," said Reich about 'Thursday,- Nov. 18, sent "Five Questions. With" admission proce~s., ,, 

·Hospital's Cardiovascular outlts first &'newsletter to· item focusing on district' ; • To 'sign up' for. the .e· 
Department is confident ".!Me know we work very hard, we )mow· subsCribers>~fthe school's .. 'einployees.li\theinaugUral -"newsletter 'and/or'· e-'iniU( 
in their work, being e-mail notifi!:ation system. . edition; middle;schooh or text message alerts, 
recognized as a leader We dO a good job and the Whole team The electr'o'iiic'edition • Principal SancifMorley -Visit srill:nenc:ofg/bcsd/. 
in the specialized deSe_rV_ e_S a pat On th_e_back for thiS." . summarizes neWs around answered questions·about -Charles Wiff 
care is a welcomed 'the district, informs oC anti·b.ullying efforts: · r· 

.accomplishment, •·•· · . ·. • Herbert Reich upcomingeventsandlinks The district has been ·•. · 

. Thomson Reuters' 12th . . chief cardiothoracic surgeon at Ellis to areas of the district's cutting do'Vn its_ paper- , _;, -~ie. ··€~~fft. 
· annual cardiovascular Web site, which is often mailings to save cost and , ,\J.~ tf 

hospitalstudynationwide cardiothoracic surgeon· EKG advancements. updated with news and reduce environmental . · · l ·. 
resulted in Ellis Hospital· at Ellis. "It is very nice "It also saves a lot of photos:· . . impact, said Leon, now · - ~-·~· · ' 

.being named one of toseethatsomeoneelse problems." · · The district hopes to generally ·sending a fall -~~-" . . 1' . . f ... ,•C._; ;J~_C_\' 
the top 50 hospitals in knows what' kind of a s u s a n D e v i t 0 release the newsletter and budget season mailer .. l151li - ~ 
the nation for the care jobs we do. This is an experienced care at the biweekly, said district to 'households. So far, /l f 
,provided. The study awar-d the whole team hospitalfirst.handwhen Com-munications thedistricthasn'tsenta ~·-~~-4~-.tM_ •-
looked at outcomes really shares. and is a she had a heart attack Specialist Matt·Leon, in fall mailer, and will s~e. l/~1.5 7\:· 
for patients with heart part of." on Dec. 9 in 2009 and whatishopedtobeamore how thee-newsletter is. ,J~ ~( 
failure and heart attacks · k was brought to Ellis for proactive communications received before making ?._ · .,,,. \-
and Patients receiv>ng Getting heart -attac . mediu-m. a decision on whether t. o 

't" t f th d . treatment. · L..-------....1 coronary bypass surgery pa Ien s rom e.- oor 
and precautionary of the Emergency "The c.are was 

·Department to the exceptional," said coronary interventions . Live Independently With Lifeline such as angioplasties. Catheterization Lab Devito. "I have to say 
where a balloon is the whole team, the .. ,. 

Lifeline medical' alert system can help. 
t~ose rec;;vering from surgery and people 

. · with med(cal co-nditions live independently 
in their own homes. With just the push of 
an alert button, callers can re~ch emergency 

., 

E 11 is and · other ·inflated in the patient's nurses were wonderful· 
hospitals acknowledged artery to restore blood and everyone wa·s just 
for their success in the flow happens 25 minutes . greiit!'The cardiologists 
report, which noted faster on average· than truly impressed me." 
patient survival rates the national goal of 90 Hearing the hospital 
were higher, with minutes said Donna was recognized wasn't a 
shorter hospital stays ·Evans, ;pokeswoman surprise to Devito. 

d I d d f personnel in case of injury, a worsening -ali inc u e ewer., for Ellis. · · "Itdoesn'tsurp_riseme 
· 1 · t · d medical coriditlOil, or even if. they Jeel they com P I c a Ion s ~·an "If you get that patient" that i:hey were named one 

read mi. ssi·ons to the th b _are ,·n· dange··-;.· L'ife. line offers: · up to theCa :La faster, ofthetop50hospitals,itis . , . . . 
hospital c~mpa~ed to yot.i are going to improve wonderful," said Devito. •• .• Immediate access to emergency help 
,other hospttals m the the patients outcome,"· "!feel so ~pmf<?fJ:abl~ t:J:tat 1 • , • H-tiours-a-day 
nation. The study also·~ said Evans>.,._ .. • · Ihavethishospital.mmy, · , · . ,· "' ... 
noted if all similar high· • Ell'>· ' •''"'"k"- r ·'th • · • · 'ty th. atl k'no'w' if'·. . • N_ ew ":t\uto Alert button that calls - · . •~ ts··wor mg wt commum , 1•. ,, ~- _ . 

,y_olui!le cardiovascular some emergency medical anything hapllened to me ') .. for ,help without the push of a button 
hospit.a\s performed at service p'artiters to make or my family I ·am going · • • 'Affor9.a~ility and peace of mind ,, 

' . the same le.veka,s the the process even ·faster; to receive the best care · • · :~, _ 
noted top hos~I.tals more by ·providing them with in·th'e.future.:: · .. Call Lifeline today 
than7•,500ad_ditionallives equipment-to transmit.. She- said' 'sh.t; is, •; · ., at 525-1004. 

'sr: Peter's . 
Lifellne Service 

could be·savedJ;nearly the electrocardiography the -mother of th"f'e·e 
.J2,009i!.dditiopal~atients I (EKG:) .• readings.rig-ht . o· Ho~ itai'Pa e 22, J :': ' ,. - ,. ·~ 
. could:b\l_,~omphcabon to a cardiologist's cell· P ,, · g-

' <! ".,, FREE INSTALLATION IN DECEMBER """' ... 
scort·s. SauL.E,~D.D~s .. 

:General &-Cosmetic DentiStry·· · 

• High Quality, Family • New & 
& Cosmetic Dentistr,t · Emergencies Welcome 

• Professional Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& Caring S~ff · • Works with moSt 

(' othe~lnsurances 

2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355.'31 00 ~ 

George W. Frueh 
Solis 

Discount Home Heating Oil 
Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Buy for cash and SAVE 
Budget plans available now!! 

Call For Today's Prices.· 

. M©bi I® 436-1 oso 
"'"' 

"" 

, . PROFESSIONAL 
SNOW PLOWiiO 

By Master Seal 

Full' Season of Snow Plowing 
For ONE LOW PRICE! 

• We· plow every 3 inches." · 
' ''· -

NEIGHBORHOOD 
DISCOUNTS 

ASK THE VET 
Submit Your Questions at: 

WeCanHelp@TheAnimaiHospital.com 

Lexi Becker, DVM 

. ! < Wbat are the sign$ of ailti-freel:e toxicity in dogs 
and cats? 
. Antifreeze consumption is a lffe threatening situation ttiat · 
needs to be addressed immediately. Ethylene glycol IS the 
active component in most commercial antifreeze products. 
This bright colored, odo.~ess an? sweet tasting toxin ca~ be 
fatal even ff small quantities are mgested. In an average Sized 
cat a_ heaping teaspoonful can be Iff~ threatening. Vom!ti~g 
is often the first symptom observed 1n dogs and cats within 
one hour of consumption. Subsequent to this, signs may 
indude a lack of coordination and balance, depression 
and an increased respiratmy rate. The kidneys are the main 

· 0 r'gans affected. Initially, your pet may experience _signs 
of increased thirst and urination; however as the kidney 
function diminishes urine production will decrease as well. 

~ you suspect that your pet has i_ngested ethylene j:~ycol . _ , 
~ is imperative that you seek vetenna'Y help 1mmed1ately. 
There is a blood test available which can be used within thirty 
minutes of ingestion and can detect the presence of ethylene 
glycol up to twelve hours after suspected con~umption. If 
this test returns positive your pet will be admitted to the 
hospital for further testing and treatment Most patients 
require intravenous fluid therapy for 48-72 hours. In most 
cases. when aggressive therapy is instiMed within the first 
several hours there is a better Chance for survival. 

- Presented as a Community Service by-

The Animal Hospitai·PC 
Hometown Values with State-of-the~An Medidne 

,to. • 
Ed Becker, DVM ~ ., · ~ 
Lexi Becker, DVM -~- 456-0852 
Melinda Schwoe ler, DVM www.theanimalhos ital.com 
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By ALYSSA J U NG 
junga@spodightnews.com 

Theresa Taylor vividly 
remembers the St. Patrick's 
Day blizzard of 2007. As she well 
should - because after all, she 
spent it in Congress-Park. .. -. 

"I was not dressed for the 
elements, so I was surprised and 
blessed to have survived," said 
Taylor, who became homeless 
atage45. 

On Wednesday-, Nov.17, Taylor 
returned to the place she· spent 
her darkest hour. But this time, 

. she wasn't homeless; she was 
telling her story. 

"I hope in some 'way my small 
contnlmtion Can bring awareness. 
The chalk outline outside of 
Congress Park represents where 
I was sleeping at the bus stop 
when I was homeless and out 
on the street, • said Taylor. "Ifs 
a special night for. me to be 
able to come back to the. park 
because my life has changed so 
dramatically in four )!ears since I 

h I II ..,. -was omeess. 
The chalk outline of a person 

that Taylor refers to is part of a 
guerilla marketing campaign, 
"They're not here. Because we 
are " hiunched by Shelters of 
s.rr;.toga (SOS), which coincides 
with· National Hunger and 
HometessnessAwareness Week, 
Nov. 14-20. The organization 
partnered with Palio, a local 

: ' 

to- anyone. Saratoga ts a very ! ·marketing company, to spray · caring community, the. service I 
outlines around the city that . agencies are very carmg and 
represent the homeless person there to help you and refer you 
that might be at that spot if SOS to services," said Taylor. 'They're 
didn't exist in dire need of donations and for 
· "I don't think that people . contributions and grants so they 
think there's homeless issues can expand what they're doing. 
in Saratoga or are. even aware Hopefully someday, there will be 
th~t these different agencies like no homeless in Saratoga" 
Shelters of Saratoga exist," said The awareness campaign will 
Cindy Harrington, director of continue even after National 
marketing and development at Hunger and Homel~ssness 
SOS.- ~[The chalk outlines] are Awareness Week passes. 
something that grips you and .Students at Skidmore College 
makes you stop and think · · · · The campaign "They're not_ here. ~ecau~e we are" placed c~alk and Saratoga County Housing 
the homeless are often seen as ouililes of a body ~nlllld high traffiC portions of ~aratoga Spnngs Alliance will sponsor a coin drive 
invisible, and people don't like to fD bring attention to what the city would be like 1111thout SIEIIers of to benefit the homeless through 
look them in the eyes, but the fact the months of November and 
is that they're real people. There Saralo!Ja. Submi'Jea photo December, and on the second 
are people who never dreamed Tuesday of each month, a 
they'd be at risk ofhomelessness Tay-lor's story is one of became [lresident of fut' stude~t community meeting will be held 
or in that predicament, but personaldeclineandredffilption. volunteer organization and will at the Saratoga Springs Public 
unfortunately, ifs becoming more The c:ov after Christmcs 2006, graduate wit!: honors with an Ubrary to discuss homelessness 
common." tl:ere vo"as a lot of·unrest in her associates degree in chemical and housing-related issues, and 

Harrington e"stiinates that h•)me situation and she_ had an dependency_ccunseling. ways to find new solutions to the 
SOS helps keep around 600 emot:bnal breakdown that left . ''Ifnotfor [SOS]. Ido:~'tknow growing challenges. 
people off the streets a year, . her hospitalized. When she was how I wculd tave gotten out of . SOSistheonlyadulthomeless 
with the number of homeless rcleas~d. she no longer had any the hole I was in," said Taylor. "Ifs Shelter in Saratoga, Washington 
ipdividuals around the _entire place ~.o call_ home, so tho; street importan: for ne to give back to and Warren counties and has 
Capital Region continumg to becam~-her home U:Jhl sos thepeoplewhogavemes•:iOIJch been around for 18 years. It 
climb. She said shelters and intervened. in my darkest hour." proVides shelter, food, clothing, 
agencies in the lo~al area ~e "I don't necessarily .fit Her !nt step in paying it employment and transportation 
seeing an increasmgly.varte_d the picture of whet people forward has been to volunteer assistanceandcasemanagement 
group of people in need of therr tnditi·):Jally view as hJmeless, with the guerilla mar:<eting to anyone that shows up on 
services, citing the downturned · but thE face of homelessness campaign Her talk in C~ess their doorstep. The shelter also 
economy as a definite factor. _ is cha.."lging dramaticall!'." said Park at """'dnesday's candlelight recently purchased a mobile 

'Wehavefolksanywherefrom Tcylor. "'Through SOSoutr~ch, vigil was something st.e was outreach vehicle that hits the 
18 years to someone in their 70s. acivoca-::y and the counsehng initially hesitant about, tmtil she streets to help those reluctant 
Theycouldbesomebodythat~ I recei"oed titer~, I, was -ible to realized i: was for the "greater to approach the organization on m. adivorceandtheyhavenothing re-:onstructmylife. • · • theirown. . 

h good. 
or they could be somebody who : _ SOS helped Taylor fbd er 'The help is out there,, so For more information about 
works in a seasonal job or in the ovn apartment in the city and · If' themarketingcampaignand;>QS, 
food industry. No story's ever the get her enrolled at Scher.ectady please dom't be hesitant tt ·:an visitviWw.sheltersofsaratogaorg. 
same," said Harrington:. Ccmnumity College, ·where she happen t·) me. it can happen . 

CERTIFIED ~~ 

INSTRUCTION 

Institute offers this course in,J)artreship 
with Andrews & Holbrook,cetifiec by 
the AssOciation for Healthcar= 
Documentation Integrity (AHJI). 

IN-DEMAND 

A&H has a 96 percent placementnte! 

Go to www.hvcc.edu/wdi 
to see other WDI trairing 
programs, in.cluding: .. 
- Photovoltaics (PV) Systems · 
- Computer Software 
- Pharmacy Technician . · · 
- Security Guard • 
- Plumbing • 
-Water Treatment Plant Operatcr 
- Building Analyst .. 
- Envelope/Heating/Cooling 
· Professional, 
~nd MORE! . • 

WORKFORCE 
OEVELO PM E NT' I NSTIT_U If 

Ohav Sholom Senior .. .... ' 

. · Citizen Apartments 
One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 

· at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road. 
Albany, New York 12208 

~ Rent inCludes he3.t/hot •. Beautician and store on 
VJater/eiEctric • · premises , 

• Scenic park-like setting • Weekly social activities 
• City tJus transpo~aticn at door · • Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: inf•J@Oha·JS~olomApts.org 

Web: www.Ohav-3holomApts.org 

@ sQual Ho-using O~portunity · · 489·5531 

-Sp<Jtlight Newspapm currently ope~ings for . · . 
·PART-TIME DRIVERS in the circulation department. 
RT'ponsibilities indud= delivering newspapers_ro new:s . 
sta.1.ds, collecting remaining copies of the prev10us.edmon 

. a.ndrecording number sold. 
Hours are during the day and applicant must have 
a clean, valid drive~s license. · . 

-~if'·,;t-
~~'A .. cP• -. ·· : J 

,. WWfii.SptJ1/ID~t:t11D , 

To apply, send resume or history of experience to: . 
· or Fax to 518-439-5198 

.· 
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Everyone's a meda.list at Culinary Cornucopia 
Career & Tech students 
host chefs competition, 
make dinner a success 

Students and staff alike from 
the Capital Region Career & 
Technical School stepped up to 
the [dinner] plate Sunday, Nov. 
7, volunteering their talent 
and time at the 2010 Culinary 

· Cornucopia Competition and 
Dinner to raise funds for Living 
Resources 'Inc., a provider of 
programs and services for 
individuals with traumatic brain 
injuries and developmental 
disabilities. 

opportunity to shadow experts, 
learn hands-on and participate 
in a professional event while 
doing something good for 
the community," said Chef 
Brucker. "Living Resources is 
a valuable organization, and we 
couldn't ask for better partners 
in coordinating the event than 
Joan Meyer, their .director of 
public affairs, or Dale Miller, 
chairman of the culinary 
competition and owner of Dale 
MiUer Restaurant, Albany." 

According to Brucker, 
"Career & Tech wiD be here as 
competition host and support 
weD into the future, for as long 
·as we can be of assistance to 

Living Resources." 
Culinary Arts and Floral 

Design are among more 
than 40 courses of study 
offered to high school and 
adult students at the Capital 
Region Career & Technical 
School. With campuses in 
Colonie and Schoharie, the 
school is operated by the 
Capital Region Board of 
Cooperative Educational 
Services (BOCES) and serves 
the residents of Albany, 
Schoharie, Schenectady and 
Southern Saratoga counties. 
For more information, visit 
www.capitalregionboces.org/ 
CareerTech. Students led by Culinary 

Arts Chef-teachers Mark 
Brucker, Paul Dolan, Scott 
Cooper, Paul Rother and Meg 
Bugler, who also teaches Floral 
Design at Career & Tech, 
assisted with the morning 
chefs competition, hosted at the 
school's campus on Watervliet
Shaker Road in Colonie, as weD 
as with the evening dinner at 
the Albany Marriott. Floral 
Design students created 
impressive floral displays and 
centerpieces for the event. 

Christopher Mosall of Guilderlan·i, left, a senior in the Culinary Arts 
Tech Prep class at the Capital legion Career & Technical School, 
assisted Chef-teacher Mark Brucker in winning a silver medal at the 
2010 Culinary Cornucopia Sundar, Nov. 7. 

I Got news? 
· Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of 

programs or events occurring in our coverage area. 
Submitted photo 

Culinary. Federation chef
officials, who award points 
for us·e of product, taste, 
serving size, sanitation and 
other criteria. Chef Brucker 
was assisted by Culinarl' 
Arts Tech Prep student Chri~. 
Mosall of Guilderland, anC. 
they competed on behalf o: 

Career & Tech. Chef Dolan 
was assisted by Chef John 1 

Galietta of The State Room, 
Albany, where Dolan is a chef 
•:along with Galletta) when he 

All events must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews. 
com, faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. is not teaching. Chefs Brucker and 

Dolan won silver medals at 
the competition, which was 
judged by high-level American 

"Each fall, the Culinary 
Cornucopia provides our 
students with an unmatched 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday 
prior to publication. 

@pen All Year }§ifts Jartfte 1foste~ l;~~-1 & (.;(v) tP01"§ 1 T ~~~ 
Route 67 Freehold, NY Holiday Table ' /~Y'IJ-fofu£ay Open ?·fouse~~ 

518-634-7754 Arrangements· ber 
Gift Certificaf£s Available Dish Gardens : 'Decem er 4 &' 5 : 

Greenhouses • Nursery 
!-ahdscaping 

~ j,.Ja.SA_j Fall Decorations 2 0% off ?lny IJtem 
HOURS: Mon.-:OL SAM-5PM Gardening Gifts' Coupon good for ll/4 -

1
11/S only. 

www.storysnursery.com - Sun. 9AM-4PM • CLOS~ THANKSGMNG 1. _ c;:::not_ oe :::,"" ,:"",.!:'~'!!"'!..sale .!rc!!!••·- ,., ~ 

to;:1ophthalmic Consultants of the Capital Region 

Dr. Kelly M. Primeau is available 
to see patients in our Albany office 
1365 Washington Avenue, Suite 105 

ocular diseoses with 
opohl~1olrnologi1isls.. She performs 

\. = ; 
·,· ' ,._ 

Good Samaritan 
Health Care Center 

~-- ------· -------~-------~-·-·-'-·---------·----··----- •·------- --T 

The only Capital Region Skilled Nursing Facility 
with a Certified Exercise Expert for Aging Adults 

_ ~{(;E~)UIJ!r~i'!!l Th_~r~~pi~t on ~~t~tf(· ~~ __ ~ 
• Offering post-hospital, sub-acute 

rehabilitation 

• Physical, Occupational & Speech 
Therapies 

• Experienced, dedicated and team
oriented staff 

• Persorialized a-ec-nnent plans 

• Separate rehab wing with 
complimentary ?hone & 

- cable 

• Complimentny home safety 
evals prior to discharge 

Converiiently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 
Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home living and long te1111 me on our campus! 

""' 

BOOK NOW FOR 
.. - WINTER INSTALLS.......,. 

FLOORING CABINETS COUNTERTOPS 
Carpet • Laminate 
Vinyl • Hardwood 
Ceramic • Fiber 

YourLocal ~ 
A uthorlzod - _ _ t\"tlumM)_ I 
F~r,:r 

Company L!!iil::!::R:=~ 
KncHEN & BAlM CABINETS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
& Save! 

We Do All Types! 
Laminate 

Solid Surface 
Granite • Quartz 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 

~ KltchenAicl' JIJ ~ MAYJ'AG ""'JENN-AIR ~ FORniEWAYn'SMADE~ .,..,.,Gifl6' ~ · 1"- M 

·APrPiiANCES 
<E> WHIRLPOOL 25 CU. FT. 
SlDE·BY.SlDE REFRIGERATOR 
PUR' water firation system ptMdes grea1-taStilg ice and 
water. AI$JStable g*'»>ze retriJerntor door bins can easiy 
ac:comrrmate beverage Jugs and other lalye amtailen.. Help 
save resocJCeS and money will! !lis ENERGY STAR" quallied 
refrirpalor. ENERGY STAR quaified refr%1eicll!n ffiqliB about 
hal as IIIIICil energy as l1liOOis manufadted before 1993. 

rzg· u· .. ®'- I ~POOL 
' . DUET FRONT 

· · LOAD WASHER .. . . ., . ,. . . 
\ , WFW9450W ' 

--
1 vtashupto16paisofjeans EOSGVEXVD 

· il a lli'Qie load. Wash a 
.. - bad il just 17 nW!utes•,lhe lndust!y's FIIS1esl. ~ Tmel 

ENERGY STAR quailied dolhes washers use hal the 8I'I'ICM.B1 <i 
water that starda:1l wasll£!s use, saving betweenS.OOJ -tt,!XXI 
gabls pet year. They are also dleaper and use up ID 30% less 
eneJgy lhan stand<ld mcdels. 

www.PerrinesDesignCenter.corn """ 

• i 
' ' ' I 
' ' ' • 
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Talk on abolitionism closes 
library's Lin.coln celebration 

"North Star Shining: New 
York State's Freedom Trail" 
is the title of an illustrated 
talk by Dr. Milton Sernett 
next Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 
7pm. The program marks the 
end of the library's six-week 
celebration of the lincoln 
Bicentennial. Programs 
for adults and children 
have been anchored by the 
national traveling exhibition 
"Forever Free," displayed in 
the library lobby, which will 
close next Sunday, Dec. 5. 

New York State was 
fertile soil for the flowering 
of abolitionism. Dr. Sernett 
will place the story of the 
Underground Railroad in 
the context of religious 
and reform movements 
of the pre-Civil War 
period. Dr. Sernett is a 
professor emeritus of 
African American studies 
and history at Syracuse 
University. A New York 
Council for the Humanities 
speaker, he has published 
numerous books, articles 
and essays about American 
abolitionism. 

"Forever Free: Abraham 
Lincoln's Journey to 
_Emancipation" is a series 
of large, panels illustrating 
how Lincoln's •beliefs 
about freeing the slaves 
were transformed by 
wartime developments. 
Our participation in this 
project is the result of a 

.grant awarded to us by 
! 'the' Aiiierican Library 

Association in 2006. 
"Forever Free" 'has been 

follows: 9am-Spm today, 
.III!IIJfi:O Check . November 24; closed 
BETHLEHEM It Q t tomorrow November 25; 
PUBLIC LIBRARY U 9am-5pm Friday November 
-4--. ...__ 26. The library is open all 

organized by the Huntington the time online at www. 
I.ibrary,SimMariniJ,Cali}imtia, bethlehempubliclibrary. 
and the Gilder Lehrman org and www.bplkids.org. 
Institute of American HistorY, library trustees and staff 
New York City, in cooperation wish our community a warm 
with the American Library and safe Thanksgiving 
Association Public Programs holiday. 
Office. This exhibition was • North Star Shining: 
made possibl£ by major grants New York State's Freedom 
from the national Endowment Trail 
for the Humanities, promoti•tg Wednesday Dec. 1 * 
excellence in the humanities, 7pm * Bethlehem Public 
and the Abraham Lincoln library 
Bicentennial Commissi011, . Illustrated talk by Dr. 
~byCimgmsandchllrged · Milton Sernett, professor 
wtth planmng the ·natwnal emeritus ofAfricanAmerican 
c~lebration of Lincoln's 200th studies and history at 
btrthday. Syracuse University. 

Blood drive exceeds 
goal 

The Veterans' Day blood 
drive held at the library 
was a success. The Red. 
Cross had projected 50 
donors. In the short time 
between 1 and .6pm, 62 
donors-including 5 first
time donors-gave b.lood. 
Erin Wascavage of the 
Albany District Biomedical 
Services reported that those 
donations have the potential 
to save 186 lives. That is 
truly a gift that keeps op 
giving. 

Holiday hours 
A reminder that 

Thanksgiving holiday 
hours at the library are as 

• Anime/Manga/ 
Cosplay Club 

Thursday Dec. 9 * 
3:30pm * Bethlehem Public 
library 

All things anime, manga, 
video games, comics, 
costumes. Hang out and 
talk with other teens. Grade 
6 and up. 

• A little Sunday Music 
Sunday Dec. 12 * 2pm * 

Bethlehem Public library 
Copernicus Duo--<:ellist 

David Bebe and violinist 
Jamecyn Morey. 

• Daybooks 
Monday Dec. 13 * 

1:30pm * Bethlehem Public 
library 

"Old Filth" by Jane 

0 Check Page 11. 

www.brandlemeadows.com 518.861.3300 
' 

Easy Street ... 
i , Take a tour and see why! 
!'. .· 

;~~--:--
.. _, ~' l ' 

r: !1 F1 ; 

o'Bl\b-NDLE MEAD6'wS 
Maintenance-Free Condominiums (55+) 

Starting at just $209,900! 

Sales Office & Models Open: 
Tues; Wed, Fri, Sat: 1-4 pm · 
Thurs: 4-7 pm Sun: 2-4 pm 

... ·· ..... ~~~~ 
Rte 2V 1t1 Rlt' 1~b ftl Allmmmt f5.6nulc:-, left 011 BHmdlc RdJ. :. 

OR. (Jtl/11 t'tltllllft::oi'lik Rtc 15b f5 Jnu/c::-, II Sill ''II Brandk Rd) ~ 

439· 2888 www.realtyusa.com 

The Spotlight 

Senior Chorus presents concert 
The Bethlehem 

Senior Chorus will 
present "Sounds of 
the Season" on Friday, 
Dec. 3, at 1 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 
The concert is sponsored 

• # \C....- . 

Manor at Price Chopper 
in Slingerlands. For 
reservations, call 439-
5770. 

The Senior Discussion 
Group will meet from Town of Bethlehem 

by Bethlehem Senior Projects and the 
Bethlehem Public library. We will have 
lunch in advance at the Witidowbox 
Cafe in Slingerlands, cost on your 
own. Senior transportation will leave 
Town hall at 10:30 am. Suggested van 
donation: $3. Call439-4955, ext 1169 to 
register. Home pick up is available. 

November and December are open 
enrollment months for most health 
insurance options. You may wish to 
select a different Medicare Plan D for 
prescription drugs, as the monthly costs 
and co-pay amounts have changed. You 
may also qualify for EPIC, New York 
State's prescription drug program for 
low income seniors. 

Contact the Senior Office at 439-
4955, ext. 1173, 1174, or 1175 for 
information. 

Program 
highlights . 

Monday, Nov. 29 
Shopping Center trip to Wal-Mart in 

Glenmont. Get your holiday shopping 
done! Call 439-5770 to make van 
-reservations. 

Tuesday, Nov.30 
Seniors in Motion A low level 

fun aerobic exercise class to, music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9-10 a.m. 
No registration is necessary. $3 fee 
per class. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Seniorgroceryshoppingforresidents 

of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, 
North Bethlehem and Marie Rose 

10:30 am to noon at the 
Town Hall, room 101. Jane Sanders 
will lead a discussion on current 
news events, human interest stories, 
and reminisces about the past. 
Transportation can be arranged by 
calling 439-4955, ext 1176. 

Thursday, Dec. 2 
Senior grocery shopping for 

residents of Glenmont, Selkirk, and 
South Bethlehem at Hannaford at 
Price Chopper in Glenmont. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens Club 
meets for an enjoyable afternoon of 
games and socializing at the Bethlehem 
Town Hall auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar at 11:30 am-3:30pm. All 
seniors are welcome. We play bridge, 
mah jongg, pinochle, and bingo. Bring 
a sandwich and join others for lunch if 
you wish. 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Senior grocery shopping for 

residents of Good Samaritan Senior 
Housin·g and Van Allen Senior 

·Apartments at Price Chopper in 
Glenmont. For reservations, call 
439-5770. 

Seniors in Motion A low level 
fun aerobic exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9-10 a.m. 
No' registration is necessary. $3 fee 
per cl<!SS. 

For information on the aboye or 
a list of additional activities, call the 
Bethlehem Senior Services Office. at 
439-4955, #1176 . 

Wilma DeLucco, Bethlehem Senior 
Projects, Inc. Board Memb!,r_ . ' 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY We offer quality 

home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 

Call for a 
quote today! 

AVP. Morrgag~ Loan Officu 
phone: l-518-439-4426 
cell: l-518-330-7412 

www.t.dbnnk.com/billpowell 

Greg Turner 
Owner 

II!l Bank 
America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

... BURT 
ANTHONY 

-·ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
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Check out 'local historv · AYIDlDidt ~hiiB C~llDSihl -~V--~fme D11118l~~~ 
at \loorhees,ille library a~ ~lhle !RiC$ nJrm~a~lf 

People have been 
talking about the local 
history books compiled by 
Willard Osterhout. 

Whether you are a 
longtime area resident 
looking for a trip down 
memory lane or a relative 
newcomer who wants to 
acquaint yourself with 
the colorful background 
of Warner Lake and the 
Heldebergs, you can find 
all the books here at the 
library. 

Voorheesville 'LJ 
Public Ubrary 

or a small toy for the tree, 
and don't forget the New 
Scotland Food Pantry 

. baskets. · 
There's room on the 

bus to NYC sponsored 
by the Library Friends. 
The cost is only $40 for 
FOL members and $45 for 
others. Have a great day 
of shopping or sightseeing 
with your family and friends 
on Saturday, December 4. 
Sign up at the circulation 
desk. 

Are you avoiding fhe 
crush of the malls? Come 
see the newly•renovated 
space and check out 
the display of holiday 
books, music and videos. 
For only $5 during the 
holiday ~eason, purchase 
a canvas tote displaying 
the Library's handsome 
new l()go, which features 
the Half Moon at full sail. 
Start your holiday season 
at the library! 

The Library -will close 
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Nov. 24, and will remain 
closed on Thursday, Nov. 
25, for the Thanksgiving 

RCS LIBRARY 
holiday. 

The library will be open 
regular hours, 10- 5, on 
both Friday and Saturday. 
Since Friday is a school 
holiday, story times will 
not be held. 

What's New 
New Adult Fiction 
"Christmas Mourning" 

by Margaret Maron 
"Full Dark, No Stars" 

by Stephen King 

"Hell's Corn~r, No. 5" 
by David Baldacci 

"I Still Dream About 
You" by Fannie Flagg 

New Adult Non-Fiction 
"Decision Points" by 

George W. Bush 
"Heal Yourself with 

Qigon-g" by Suzanne 
Friedman 

''Rachael Ray's Look 
and· Cook" by ·Rachael 
Ray 

"Simple Times: Crafts 
for Poor People" by Amy 
Sedaris 

The Harpers Weekly image 
requires the following 
caption: "The First Vote," 
Harper's Weekly, November 
16, 1867. (Huntington 
Library, San Marino, 
California.) . 

There is a circulating . 
copy of "Life at the Lake" 
in the oversize non-fiction 
(974.742) and the whole 
series is available for in
library perusing. Ask your 
librarian! 

If you are shopping 
online over the long 
weekend, don't forget to 

Seniors plan holiday luncheon 
D Check 

(From Page 10) 

Gardam. Copies available 
at the information desk. 
New members welcome. Help wanted 

access Ama?on through On Tuesday, Dec. 
the VPL website so the 14, at noon, Guilderland 
LibraryFriendscanbenefit Seniors will host a 
from your purchases (at luncheon at Mallozzi's 
no cost to you.) · Clubhouse at Western 

Town of Guilderland 

We want you to join the 
crew for the 2011 Small 
Town Friends Festival. 
Everyone is' welcome 
to attend the planning 
meeting at the library on 
November 29 at 7 p.m. 

SENIOR CALENDAR o Bethlehem Public 
Library Board Meeting 

Monday Dec. 13 *6:30pm 
• open to the public 

The Giving Tree is up 
and awaiting your small 
gifts to be delivered to the 
Parsons Child and Family 
Center on December 13. 
Please drop off a little. 
something such as mittens 

Spotlight Newspapers 
• Community news 

Starts here 

Thelibraryisclosedfor Turnpike Golf Course, 
tlie Thanksgiving holiday Route 20· 
from 1-p.m. on Wednesday The Menu will feature_ 
untillO a.m. on Friday. the entree choice of 

Chicken Francaise or 
Please- eat everything, Sliced Sirloin of Beef. 

take a nap, watch TV and 
enjoy the family. · Cost is $18 per person 

There is no storytime and transportation 
service is available for 

on Friday, Nov. 26· Guilderland Seniors. 
Visit the libra_ry Tickets are available 

website at www. 
voorheesvillelibrary.org through Dec. 7 

and submit your holiday 
events for posting on our 
community calendar. 

-Barbara Vink 

Monday, Nov. 29 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Aerobics 

10:30 OsteoBusters 
. 10:30 Sr. Fitness 

1:30 OsteoBusters 

Tuesday, Nov. 30 
9:00 OsteoBusters 
11:30 Luncheon: Beef 

Tips or Cold Plate 
12:30 Bingo/Games 

Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Line Dancing 
10:30 OstoBuster 
10:30 Sr. Fitness 

·She 
doesn't 
have to 

.·be home 
alone. 

And you don't 
· have to miss 
. work or neglect 

·~..--:-"=·c-::=~':'7'=~""" your own health. 

700 BROADWAY • NE\VYORK, NY 10003. 
UANQIOFfiCf51.'1 NIWjiiSE( CAI.lRli.\'L\ Iii COUllADO 

1.888.4ll.LAWS • www.weitz.ID.J:.com 

~~'====~=--: 

• Budget Plans 

• Automatic Delivery 

• Heating & A/C 

• 24 Hr Emergency Service 

~!! .. ~q 
4277-8<585 

www.familydanz.com 

. ""' 

Adult Day 
Health Program 

Older adults can have daytime help with meds, a bath, 
any other needed health care support, supervision, and 

a hot lunch. And be home every night. 
You can do what you need to. Medicaid accepted. 

456-7831 

I SO-Washington Ave. Ext. 
Albany, NY .I 

1:00 Needlecraft 
1:30 OsteoBusters 

Thursday, Dec. 2 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Osteobusters 
9:00 Aerobics 
10:30 Balance Class 
1:00 Pinochle/ 

Mahjongg 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Scheduled Shopping 
10:00 Painting 
10:30 Bridge 

o Pajama-Rama 
Tuesday Dec. 14 • 

7pm * Bethlehem Public 
Library 

Wear your PJ sand bring 
your favorite stuffed animal 
for bedtime stories, songs 
and dancing. Up to age 6 
and families. 

Louise Grieco 
0 Allhbraryprogramming 

is free and open to the public. 
-The Bethlehem Public 
Library is located at_ 451 
Delaware Ave., Dehnar. For 
inlormation, call439-9314. . ' 

Bethlehem ·Tomboys 
Girls Softball League 
2011 REGISTRATION 

The Bethlehem Tomboys Girls Softball League 
will hold registration for girls grades K to 12. 

Wednesday, December 1st 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 

Bethlehem Town Hall 

Thursday, December 9'h 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 

R.C.So High School 
Visit www.bethlehemtomboys.com 

For online registration and infonnation 
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SHOPPING IDE 
Conkling Hall's 8th Annual 

BJu.roWN BotroAV ~wr DAZAAR 
Saturday, November 27th • lOAM- 4PM 

Over 15 Local Artisans & Crafts people will be selling their classic 
handmade wares. Complete all of your Holiday Shopping at what has 

proven to he the finest and most enjoyable shopping experience around. 

• Jewelry • Home Decor • Pottery • Handcrafted Bread Boards 
• Honey Bee Products • Oil Lamps • Potions & Body Products 

• Woolens • Handcrafted Wooden Bowls & Sculptures 
• Handwoven Items • Local Farm Products • And Much, Much More ... 

+ Refreshments Available + 

Held at: Historic Conkling Hall 

8 Methodist Hill Road, Rensselaerville, N.Y. 

Qlu>stion.~? CaD Cheryl Baitsholts 797-5201 

~nValley 

f)~~ si~~ fits tUL .. 
AAA etrt Muttbu-sWp~ 

SAVE$ 
MW f'hrO!A&" ~~1st 

Give the value of AAA Membership 
to your friends and family and keep 
them safe on the road this winter. 

Call 518-426-1000 
Albany 

618 Delaware Ave. 
Albany, NY 12209 

518.426.1000 

Troy 
514 Congress St. 
Troy, NY 12180 
518.649.1699 

' 

Hudson- Corner Plaza 
179 Healy Blvd: 

Hudson, NY 12534 
518.828.4537 

Latham - Newton Plaza 
595 New Loudon Rd. 

Latham, NY 12110 
518.649.1700 

*Purchase a new AAA Hudson Val./ey Gift Membership by 12/31/10 and the 
S 10 enrollment fee will be waived. Offer cannot be combined with any other 
offer. AAA Hudson Valley Membership is available to anyone who lives In 
Albany, Rensselaer, Columbia or Greene County, or these areas of Saratoga 
County: the villages of Waterford and Stillwater and the City of Mechanicville. 

----- ·--·-- --- ~ -~ 

i . 

Our gift to you ... 
it's as cute 

as a button! 
This adol'able Button Corn purse 

can be yoursr A\lailable 1n 

our tes!1Ye Wmter 2010 colors 
Baroque. Buttercup. 

TW1rly Brrds Na\IY. 
Twirty Birds Pink and Versa1lles 

Come in to find yoor new 
favorites tor the wrnter season I 

25% off Vera Bradley retired colors and select styles 
including Java Blue, Blue Rhapsody, Imperial Toile, 
Totally Turq., Loves Me, Select Micro Rber Styles, 

Mini Zip Wallet, Sunglasses & Readers 

-< Glm t~vJ!ou n 

588 New Loudon Rd. 
Latham, NY 12110 

518-783-1212 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 1o-6, Thurs. 10--7. Fri. 10-6, 
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4. Starting Nov. 28th 

3 Course Meal 
with Wine for Two 
One Appetizer to share 
Two Entrees up to $25 per person 
One Delicious Dessert for Two 
Bottle of Featured Wine 

:wEATHER 
PROOFED! 
(NOW INDOORS 
• THROUGH 12.18.101 

! Local farm products and craft fair. 
i 
Every Saturday 9-1 
Bethlehem Middle School· Delmar 

~sit ut fi delmarmarkeLorg 

only$60* ~ 
Grappa '72 Ristorante 
Authentic Northern and Southern Italian Cuisine 
Voted Best New Restaurant By Metroland 
818 Central Ave Albany, NY 12206 
P 518 482 7200 · www.grappa72.com 
Open Daily for Lunl·h ancl Dinner •(gratituties not included) 

' 
.,.J 



2PM: Sun, Dec. 5, 12~ 

lOAM: Weekdays· 
Dec. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
14, 15, 16 

~sig11 language i11terpreted 
performance 

Recammenried frr ages. 
· 7andup 

Schacht Fine Arts Ctr, 
Russel} Sage College, 
5 Division St, Troy 

Tickets: 
$22 Adult 
$18 Smior/Sh1dent 
$12 Cltildrro (12·&uuder) 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 
vwvw.nysti.org 

we· have GREAT 
GIFTS! 

Shop with Us ONLINE at www.colonialcw.com FREE SHIPPING!! 

Discounted Gift Wrapped Coupon Books Starting at $25.00 

EX.PBESS Detailing Services- Gift Certlfieates from m 
Service Available at 1587 State St .. Schenectady location only 

30 Da, Keeurring Car Wasfa Club 
Unlimited Washes - No Hassle Billing 

Plans starting at s.zs.oo 
Service Available at 1587 State St. 1769 Western Ave .. & 1530 Altamont Ave. locations · 

Coupon books, gift certificates and car clubs can be purchased at a~ of our locations 
or, to order by phone, CALL382-C600, Ext.IO M-F 9~2 

we aeeept 1111 JIUijor eredit earcls 

• Mowing & Property 
maintenance 

• Fall & Spring cleanups 
• Lawn Installation & 

Remodeling 
• Tree removal, Trimming 

&Pruning 
• Light exacavation 

&Gradihg 
• Top soil, Sai'ld, aad Stone . 

d~iivered 

George's. Market & Nursery, LLC 

. Come visit our 
'Winter 'Wonderland at our 

'Premier yarden Center 
• Fresh Baked Pies/ 

Apple Cider Donuts 
• Kissing Bals . 
• Roping 

• Boxwood Trees 
.• Center Pieces 

• Homemade Fudge 
• Artificial Trees 
• Cut Christmas Trees 

Tabletop -14" 
• Large Varieties of Bows 

for Decorating Needs 
• Holiday Decor- Large 

Assortment of Ornaments 

• Jim Shore I Dept 56 
Collectibles 

• FREE Gift Wrap 

'liappy €Jlolidays 
Open Daily 8-8 • Sat. 8-6 • Son: 8-6 

785-4210 • 240 Wade Rd. Ext. 

' 1 
• 
l 
• 
• . . ' 
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From left, 
Congressman Paul 

Tonko; Steven P. 
Boyle, president 

and CEO, St. 
Peter's Health . 

Care Services; and 
James E. Gardner, 

publisher, The 
Altamont Enterprise 

were honored 
by Community 

Caregivers at a 
Saturday, Nov. 6, 

gala event. 

Submilled photo 

·' 
/.' 
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Fix that leak. Replace an electric outlet. 
Have Repairs made on your "To Do List" 

No Job Too Small 
Three Hour Handyman Special includes a previsit to 
meet with you. A walk thru and summary estimate of 

materials needed to get the job done* 
Gill c:ertificales availahle forwiws, parellls, and &iends. 

*Materials and supplies additional. 
Any worlc: after 3 hours a reduced rate frnm our reqular rate will 

. ~=· 

The Spotlight 

Community Caregivers 
honors three at gala. 

' 
Community Caregivers, a 

Guilderland-based nonprofit 
that helps individuals 
of all ages maintain their 
independence, dignity and 
quality of life within their 
homes and communities, 
honored three individuals 
for their contributions and 
support at its 16th Annual 
Gala on Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
Albany Country Club. 

Recognized were 
Congressman Paul Tonko 
(Community Caregivers 
Public Service Award), 
Steven P. Boyle, president 
and CEO, St. Peter's Health 
Care Services (Joseph A. 
Bosco Community Caregivers 
Community Service Award) 
and James E. Gardner, 

publisher, The Altamont 
Enterprise (Victor G. Ross 
Community Caregivers 
Founders Award). 

Founded in 1994, 
Community Caregivers 
offers transportation for 
disabled, elderly and non
driving persons; essential 
shopping; respite time for 
caregivers; short-term meal 
preparation or delivery; 
light. housework; minor 
repairs and yardwork; home 
visits or reassurance calls; 
assistance with paperwork 
and correspondence; and, 
referrals to other agencies. 

The organization serves 
the towns of Guilderland and 
parts of Bethlehem, Berne, 
Knox and New Scotland. 

Snowblower Tune-Up 
At Your Home $59.99 

' 
Swee~elf] QJp 

J ~~e ~O~DroJCJlf$ 
GIVe a gift boX of our 
~~SpM~sftwon~$25 
Choose from Baklava, Galactobouriko 
(custard filling wrapped in fila), or 
Ravani (almond cake). 
lEach box serves 8J 

Please order in advance by 
calling 608-6400 or email at 
athosrestaurant®yahoo.com. 

Reservations recommended but not required. 
For details on our specials and upcoming events. 
please viiit athosrestaurant.com 

1814 Western Avenue. Albany, NY 12203 518.608:6400 athosrestourant.com 
Moo-sar: 4 pm to dosing. Sun 3 pm to dosing. catering. privine panies, and spedal ctildrm~ menu tool 

67911 
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Westmere 
welcomes 
new engine 
Firelighters from North Bethlehem, 
Stanford Heights, Guilderland, · 
Guilderland Center, -Westmere, 
Altamont, Carman, McKownville and _ 
South Schenectady Fire Departments 
participate in a wetdown ceremony 
at the Fort Hunter Fire Company. The 
wetdown formally christened Fort 
Hunter's new lire engine, E-38. 

Submitted photo 

c.m!IVI!:J~~d~m;am 
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A p8ssiolffor peaks 
Delmar couple to · Experienced trekkers, running the Delmar Tennis 
climb Kilimalijaro cliinbingtheTan.zanhmpeak Academy she tried Indo the 

along_ with tennis Star · isanitemthafslongbeenon ·same thing with tennis. 
the couple's minds. While The couple is paying 
w~tching tennis with her - their own way for the trip, 

By CHARLES WIFF · · • grai:u!kids, linda heard the so donations all go to the 
wiffc@spotlightnews. com announcer mention. tennis nonprofit 

in December and a chance 
1D meet some of the kids the 
foundation benefits. 

The Burtises have set a 
fundraising goal of $6,000, -

·and had made it just over 
halfway there with less than _ 
three weeks until they board 
a plane to head to Africa. 

A week from now, linda star Martina_ Navrati!ova .. - "People have a positive 
andDavidBurtiswillbe in wo~dbemakingthe_cl~b. reaction to the kind of 
Africa, setting off on what A bit of Internet.navigation charity it is because ifs for 
is likely to be a difficult and later, the Bur!ises were disadvantaged kids who 
extraordinary journey. reservmg th-;lr sl?ts as have a tough life," David 

The Delmar couple the 0':~ Amencans m that Burtis said. "Spor.ts is a 

"I'd like to reach my 
goal of $6,000, and rm very 
hopeful 111 reach my goal 
by the time we leave," Linda 
Burtis said. 

Delmar residents David and Linda Burtis in Switzerland, 
with the Matterhorn in the background. The couple will be 
climbing MI. Killmanjaro In Tanzania in early December. 

are aiming to summit Mt expedition. verylevelingkindofactivity. 
"The short answer is it It doesn't matter what your Kilimanjaro, one of the Kilirnanjaro is the tallest 

high st . th I was meant to lie," Linda background is." mountain on the AfrJ'can of a long and difficult 
e pomts on e P anet, Burtis said. "I heatd about i' 

. along with an international - " Before heading to the continent, making it one of journey, the couple has 
expedition that includes Icheckeditout .. Theyhad mountain,thetripwillhead the seven summits many been training every day 
a tennis star, Olympic no Americans, so they were to Naorobi ·1n visit one of seriousclimbersendeavorto. _and taking excursions 
athletes and a German happyiDhaveussignup." Laureus' programs there, conquerintheirlifetimes.- into the Adirondacks, 
paralympic ~-yclistwho will -_· N a v ni ti !ova and ·followed by a reception at NeilherUndaorDavidare Berkshires, Catskills and 
be · ak th the· Burtises ·are th US b.· G M tai' th attemptmg to m e e .. e . . em assy. . on a quesno join that ultra- reen oun ns on e 
climb on prosthetic legs. A raising mo·ney for the · Thetwo.recentlyclimbed exclusive club; but at over weekends. 
film crew will be tagging Laureus Sport.for Good to the top of the Bank of 19,300 feet, the summit: of "It's going to be 
along to document the ·Foundation of America, America Tower along with IGiimajarowillbethehighest something way out of what 
journey. an· organization tliat ·offers Navratilova to fundraise for point on earth .either have I've normally done," said 

As Unda Burtis puts it, sporting oppor'tunities to the Laureus Foundation. stood,shouldtheymakeitup David Burtis. "There's 
the opportunity to climb underprivileged youth. For It was a small preview.of nextmonth(bycomparison,_ goingtobepushingmyself, 
Kilirnanjaro "dropped out Linda Burtis it's a familiar the climbing they'll be New York's highest point, and that's going to be 
of the sky." cause-during her time doing with the tennis star· atop Mt. Marcy, is 5,343 exciting." !""--------------"'!"-··""! ______ , feet). The altitude presents But one thing about 

its own unique challenges. Kilimanjaro that attracts 

~ 
H.O.P.E. ,._ ... ~ ..... ,, .. , 

Meei:-TeHHeSSee 
Tennessee is a four year 9id, neutered · 
male Basenji mix. He's. ver)t friendly and-· 

· affectionate. Tennessee is good with 
:ather dogs; but no cats~ please! 

HOMES FOR ORPHANED Pris EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
_ _ H_as a. mission to give homeless dog~&· cats in .:.: 
Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life . 

. (518) 418-1994 .. 
info@HopeAnimaiRescue.org 

•• 9: k -<'- 197WolfRoad, Colonie 
4: 12 Fire R<iad, Clifton Park_ 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

Buy Tickets by Mail: Fill out the form below and send with check to 
QECC Show Tkkets~,% Steve Lawrence at: 6 Sta.ble Lane, Saratoga SpringS, NY 12866 

For Information e-mail: tickets@EI«tricCityChorus.org 
YOUR NAME ______________________ ___ Tickets for 2:00 PM Show 

Tickets for 7:00PM Show 

-.,..------,--,..----------· .fO $20 Reserved 0$15 General 

City, State Zip-.,..-'---'---;-----~---

E-mailfTelephone --,..----------,---
. Ch~ck payqble to Electric_ City Chorus 

\ \ 

Total Tickets · 

Total Amount Enclosed 

At such heights, altitude:: climbers the world over 
·l,~~ic:knesscanstrikedimbers, · is that despite its great 

potentially causing problems height, it's not a technically 
ranging from headaches and demanding hike. Still, it will 

: insomnia 1D life threatenihg-.J:ake the expedition· a full 
internal h-emorrhaging. ·week to get,'!P and down.· 

.. Both Linda and Davjd have . . "Some oiihe ·trips .go 
_ beenabovel3,000feetinthe up much more quickly .. : 

western U.?. ~d handled it so we're very positive that 
fine, but this tune they'll be we11 be able to acclimatize 
staying up for much longer.' . · .ind handle it as best as we 
'>- To prepa:i:e for the trials :can," linda Bu.rtis said. 

Submiffed photo 

But getting the body 
ready is only half of the 
equation. Keeping a positive 
mental outlook can be just 
as important in achieving 
sueces.~. said linda Burtis, 
and she hoj:Jes folks at home 
will support the expedition 
not only with donations, but 
with well wishes. 

"It would be great to " 
have the spirit of Delmar 
helping our life's climb," 
she said. 

They'll be getting some 
local support on Dec .. 
11, summit day, when 
Pat Humphries will be 
performing at Proctor's in 
Schenectady. She'll sing 
her song "Kilirnanjaro" and 
encourage the audience .ID 
sing as well and send their .. 
thoughts to the climbers. 

To read the Burtis' 
blog or donate to the 

'fundraising effort, visit 
bur ti sandkilimanj aro. 
blogspot.com. ' ' . 

i)SEFCU 
CAPITAL. BAUER 
IUU••U '''h-(Ut '""'" 
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The Spotlight 

Musicians rOck for reading 
Jermaine 
Well and 
the Ill Funk 
Ensel)'lble 
keep the 
dance party 
going during 
the Rock 

Local bands showcase 
their talent to help 

Albany Junior League 
raise awareness for 

child literacy 

ANDREW BEAM 
beama@spotlightnews.com 

There was live music 
and even some break 
dancing at the Rock 
for Reading event at 
Savannah's Night Club on 
Nov. 13;where bands such 
as the Heaters, the Stynals 
and Jermaine Wells and 
the Ill Funk Ensemble 
rocked the joint. 

The event was put on 
by the Junior League of 
Albany, a female volunteer 
group that advocates for 
improving the community 
and to raise funds for the 
Dolly Parton's hnagination 
Library, which aids 
children in building their 
own library of books. 

"Children who read early 
on do better in schools and 
get higher test scores," 
said Barbra Beauchamp, 
member of the league. 
'They're less likely to get 
'involved in gangs." 

The organization 
prom0tes family literacy 
and hopes to bring families 
together through reading, 
said Beauchamp. She said 
that it mails free books to 
the child's home every 
month. She added that the 
issue of literacy in children 
was a common one that 
had come up. 

"We'd focused on 
women's and children's 
issues for a long time," 
she said. "One issue kept 
coming up and that was a 
need for a literacy progFalll 
for young children." 

The Rock for Reading 
event is their second one 
after the league first tried 
it out back in January, 
when they raised $1,500. 
The most recent event 
raised around $1,000. 

It was a different type 
of event for the league, 
said Beauchamp, as she 
said they would not have 
been able to do a gala 
event due to the condition 
of the economy. Instead, 
the league tried to do 
something a little more 
fun. 

interesting for the 
community," she said. "So 
we decided to bring in 
local bands and provide an 
opportunity to showcase 
local talent." · 

She said that every 
band that was approached 
was more than happy to 
play the event, one of 
them being the local band 
the Stynals, as drummer 
James Wyanski said the 
issue of literacy is an 
important one. 

"I'm a futher and my son 
is as a voracious reader as 

"We wanted to do,. 
something fun an_d · 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING . ,.. . 

• WALlTO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS ... 

'439-0409 Tim 

·of& cu.e, addu-a.tb ({lUY · · 

cu.e,UJ.isii~tiiank~·~~~~ 
({lUY prog.reo& p~ 18~.. :ll.~·~«JLe 

... 1'1' ... ~ /" - ,-' 

ga ~.~ wJltat, cu.e, ~~~18ea~~ 
you and ymu fantiliew for ~ 

~~ra.tihukand~ / 1 ~1. ' . . ~. 

'7ri'I.bstajf ta 18a.ia.ncb 'M.a&Sa!J'!-'Studw};~ . 
-. -..... ' ..... - -·-"'~ 
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I am," he said. "I feel ifs 
a really important thing 
at the very beginning 
to get kids interested in 
reading. You have to make 
it easy and accessible for. 
them."He added that even 
though the show is an 
afternoon show and that 
a crowd at a charity event 
is different from a regular 
rock n' roll crowd, the 
band is happy to support 
the cause. 

"I think if you have 
books with you, you don't 
have to wait for someone 
to take you to a library," 

he said. 'The books are 
sent right to their homes. 
And think of how cool 
that is to be a kid and get 
something in the mail. It · 
adds a cache of getting 
into the habit of getting 
books and reading." 

For a child, when they 

for Reading 
Evenlat 
Savannah's. 
Andrew Beam/ 
Spotligllt 

actually own something 
it gives them more of a 
reason to respect and want 
to read the book, said 
Wynaksi. 

'They have it, ifs theirs," 
he said. 'They can possibly 
even develop, early on, a 
great respect for books." 

PAND6RATM 
l)NFORG·ETTABLE MOMENTS 

PANDORA'" STORE 

CROSSGATES MALL • ALBANY • 518.452.9170 

U.S Pat_ No 7,007,507 • 0_ •All ri~ht>r~ • PI\NDORA.NH 

·-- ~-- .,..~...,.,... . - -~-. -·-

2Delmar Dental Medicin~ 
4'1\. 1\<'llfraJ jn;IU!(I~ wilii mn.phll'll~ W'l '{llfljlr<:ht!1!~1¥1l . 

· ·::: onll ~~~f!5llf.Y, hnpljlfll~. "o~rrmti,: It- ~J#l'lll 
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D History 
(From Page 1~ 

Tlie Spotlight 

Martin was struck with talked to him directly," 
yellow fever and left for he said. 
dead. A passing soldier, The "Citizen Soldier: 
oneU:.PeterShort,noticed New York's National 
his body moving amongst . Guard in the American 

Pickands. the dead and rescued him Century" exhibit also 
Indeed, Martin met from certain demise.· includes personal items of 

Theodore Roosevelt not "The two of them the late Sgt. David Fisher, 
once, but twice. The first remained friends for formerly of Watervliet, 
time was during a routine the rest of their lives," who was killed in Iraq 
guard duty in Cuba, and Pickands said. in December 2004. The 
the second instance was Martin went on to make exhibit runs through the 
in Long Island, when the a full recovery and attend end of March. 
future president recalled Yale Medical School, The museum is located 
the soldier by name eventually becoming a on Madison Avenue 
and rank during a troop doctor. in Albany, and is daily 
review. Unfortunately, Pickands from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

This ammunition belt has been loaned to the New York State Museum by Delmar's Marty 
Pickands. The belt was worn by Pickands' grandfather, Sgt. James S. Martin of Brooklyn, 
who saw action in the Spanish-American War as part of the 71st regiment. 

Submiffed.photo 

Between those two heard these tales from his Admission is free. 
moments, though, Sgt. mother-his grandfather For more information, 
Martin went through an died when he was just · visit www.nysm·.nysed. 
extraordinary chain· of · four. gov. 
events. Mter surviving "I wished I could have -Charles Wiff 
the Battle of SanJuan Hill, · 

D Board 
(From Page 1) 

height of the tower. 
ESCO will likely appear 

again on Dec. 7 to further 
discuss the tOwer design, 

Plans are moving 
forward on a townhomes 
project at the site of 
Verstandig's Florist on 
Delaware Avenue in 
Delmar. The Planning 
Boardwrappedupthestate
mandated environmental 
review of the. project at its 
recent meeting. 

Menorahs at Pearl Grant Richmans 
Now known-as The 

Gables at Delmar, 
developer Keystone 
Builders hopes to get 
shovels in the ground 
on the stalled proect as 
soon as possible, laying 

We have the ultimate <iollection of 
Judaica for Hannukah - all hand made 

by American artists. 
Shown above: Glass Menorah by Shardz Studio 

Pearl,QrantRichm -Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 
518-438-8409 

Berkshire Bank · 

Citizens Bank 

KeyBank 
I' 

Choices Salon & Day Spa 

.Nail Designs

_Sally Beauty Supply t • 

. infrastructure and starting 
on a model home during 
the inclement months. 

The project was 
originally submitted as 
a 40-unit condominium 
design, but finding 

Got news? 
Call 4394949. 

AT&T 
Computer Renaissance 

Delaware Plaza Wine & Liquor 
Dollar Tree 

1 

Friar Tuck Bookshop m · · . _l, Scissor Society ( _yrmng · ~ ... , . 
Brueggers Bagels\\~\. C/otfzUlfJ ., , 

Carappoli's -~~)"~~ Fashion Bug 
Hidden Cafe ,A: <.u:!' J / » Olympia Sports 

I GNC 
__.,/ Keller Williams Realty 

· North Country Academy 
Delmar Mattress Factory 

OTB ,.,. . . 
Shalimar ' · ,1 Payless Shoes 

Pizza House 
Subway 

Van's Chinese Restaurant 

PaP!Jet Sametht.nn 
an Ybur 'List? 

Papermill Hallmark 
Sherwin Williams 

H & R Block 
Radio Shack 

Stop by our 24-hour :"~~ ~.-_~: .. {':~:i Supermarket! 
Delaware Plaza • 180 Delaware.Avenue • Delmar, NY • 518·439·9030 

---. -....-.'!' ' 

financing for condos for the buildings to face 
was difficult. The layout inward onto an interior 
of the 27 townhomes is street, meaning the backs 
largelysimilartowhatthe would be presented 
condominium plan was. towards 9W. Hersh berg 

Verstandig's has largely said turning the buildings 
moved operations to a around would be an 
Selkirk location. The owner onerous design challenge, 
plans to keep the shop on and instead suggested· 
Delaware open through breakinguptheappearance 
the holiday season before of the buildings and using 
selling off inventory, said landscaping to obscure 
.the developer. them. 

A developer hoping to "We do not believe we 
buildapartmentsinSelkirk can make the backs of 
is making its way through these building to look like· 
the design process. the front," he said. 

Dan Hersh berg, Hershberg also noted 
representing Gordon the buildings would be a 
Residential" I:LC, has full90 feet from 9W, a fact 
been discussing with· the Planning Board said 
the Planning Bira·td makes a big difference. 
the appearance of the'''· "I'm satisfied than 
proposed seven apartment the interpretation for 
buildings, which would this would be OK," said 
contain a total of 53 units' Planning Board Chairman 
and be sited near the George Leveille. 
corner of Route 9W and ' There was ·talk iif a 
Hague Boulevard. vote on the environmental 

The zoning code for the review of the project in 
area speaks of buildings the near future, which 'is 
facing the roadway, but an important step in the 
the developer's plans call planning process. 

D Budget 
(From Page 1) 

the plaza. He said such 
structures would offer 
consumers. a great reason 
to spend time there. 

"We think it will be a 
good balancing of the site 
plan," he said. 

Planners were largely in 
favor of the plans, offering 
a few minor suggestions. 

"I think the eoncept 
of having some pad sites 
there is something the · 
town could be supportive 
of," said Director of 
Economic Development 

and Planning Michael 
Morelli. 

Boglioli said his 
company plans to submit 
a site plan soon, and would 
hope to have the project 
complete in six to eight 
months from now. 

The DPC asked the 
developer if a vacant 
space in the plaza might 
be the home of a Fresh. 
Market store. Boglioli 
said Benderson would 
love to see that chain in 
the location, which is 
roughly the same size of 
the market's Latham store, 
but didn't say if the two 
companies are discussing 
the possibility. 

Got news? 
SpotlightNewspapers welcomes announcements 

of programs or events occurring in our coverage 
area. 

All announcements should include the date, 
time, location and cost (if any) of the event, along 
with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-0609, or mailed 
to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon 
Thursday prior to publication. 
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"Entertainment in the Sp_otlig_ht_· -~---.,......~, _ 

Capital Rep's production of "A Christmas Story" begins 
with a pay-what-you-will performance on Nov. 26 and runs . 
through Jan. 2. 

Capital Rep,~.--n.ount:e~ the opening of Holiday Favorite A Chris~~(ls Story 

' 

apital Rep~rt~~~ 'flieatre:~ Nb,;,y has 
·announced their holiday presentation of "A 
. (;jJ.ristimis Story'' - the stage version ofthe 
· fihn based on the stories of]ean Shepherd 

-will begin with a pay-what-you-will performance 
on Black Friday, Nov. 26, and public performances 

,will run through Jan: 2, 2011.-ffile classic story; ,, .,,., 
set in 1948 is the tale of eleven.year-old Ralphie 
.Parker's quest to persuade Santa and his parents 
that he should get the official Red Ryder BB gun for 
Christlnas- despite his mother's worry that he'll 
"shoot his eye out." 

Directing the production is Capital Repertory 
Theatre's Producing-Artistic Director Maggie 
Mancinelli-Cahil1 who has assembled a veritable 
cornucopia of locally based professional and child 
actors- inCluding local Equity player Yvonne Perry 
{Ralphie's mother) and her daughter Josie Hulbert 
(Betsy), a 5th grader at Loudonville Elementary 
SchooL 

"At the heart of this story are the kids. You 
have to have an ensemble of child actors who are 

· professional and disciplined who can still embody 

LIVE -.. LOCAL .... LOUD 
~- - -- -......: . --·- - -- ' - - ' - . . 

4·76-1300 

childhood innocence," said Mancinelli-Cahill. "It took 
us 3 months to cast this play, and it was rewarding to 
see that 5 of the 9 young actors selected are alumni of 
our own programs." 

The lead role of Ralphie Parker will be played by 
Aaron Leslie Steck who is in 7th grade at Shaker 
Junior High School: His· recent credits include "Arty'' 

· in Lost in Yonkers (Theater Voices), "Richie" in 13 
the Musical at Capital Area Productions (CAPS), 
"Pigpen" in You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown, 
"Frankenguest" in Dear Edwina, and "Ensemble" in 
Camp (Debuts Theater). 

Steck is joined by a host of area child actors all 
of whom have a variety of experiences in school, 
community theatre and professional regional theatre 
productions. Several of the young actors became 
known to Capital Rep through their Summer 
Theatre at the Rep (STAR) summer program. . 

Rounding out ihe child cast are Christian Meola, 
of Guilderland High School ;as neighborhood bully 
Scut Farkus; David Bell, of Waterford-Halfmoon 
Elementary, as Ralphie's little brother Randy; Jack 
Mastrianni, of Bethlehem Central School, as Ralphie's 
friend Schwartz; Connor Olney of Acadia Middle' 
School, as Ralphie's friend Flick; George Franklin of 
Loudonville Elementary School as Farkus' sidekick, 
Grover Dill; Josie Hulbert of Loudonville Elementary 
School as Ralphie's classmate, Betsy; Gabrielle · 
Straight, of Koda Middle School, as Ralphie's 
classmate, Esther Jane; and Arina Stoneman, 
of Albany High School , as classmate Helen 

·Weathers. 
Joining the young actors is the adult cast 

of four, a:n of whom are professional Equity 
players. They include Wilbur Edwin Henry 
as the adult Ralph who is based on author 
and radio persona:lity Jean Shepherd; 
Brent Langdon plays wrbe Old Mari" a.k.a 

Opening night is Wednesday, Dec. 8, and the 
. production will run through Jan. 2, 2011. Tuesday 
through Thursday performances begin at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 3 and 7:30p.m. and 
Sunday at 2:30p.m. There are no performances · · 
Christinas Day or New Year's Day. Tickets prices 
begin at $38 and are available by ca:lling the box 
office at 445-7 469 or 'e-mailing boxoffice@capitalrep. 
org. 

For more information, call the box office or visit 
www.capitalrep.org. 
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Theater 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

Charles Dickens' classic story, presented 
by New York State Theatre Institute, 
Schacht Fine Arts Center, Russell Sage 
College, Troy, Dec. 3-19, adults $22, 
seniors/students $1B, children 12 and 
under $12.1nformation, 274-3256. 

A CHRISTMAS STORY 
Stage adaptation of famous movie based 
on Jean Shepherd's book, presented by 
Capital Repertory Theater, 111 North 
Pearl St .. Albany, through Jan. 2, pertor
mances Tuesdays through Sundays, call 
for licl<el prices. Information, 445-7469. 

FIVE SONGS FOR TROY IN TIME 
OF WAR 

One-man Greek theater pertormance by 
Bertrand Fay, Chapel + Cultural Center, 
RPI, 2125 BurdeH Ave .. Troy, Dec. 1, 7 
p.m.,lree.lnlormation, 274-n93. 

NUNSENSE 
Long-running comedy musical, present
ed by Schenectady light Opera Company, 
SLOC Opera House, 826 Stale St., Sche
nectady, Dec. 3-5and 9-12, call lor licl<et 
prices.lnlormafion, (B77) 3511-737B. 

PffiR PAN 
Famous play about a boy who never grew 
up, presented by Schenectady Civic Play
ers, Schenectady Civic Playhouse, 12 
South Church St., Schenectady, Dec. 3-5 
and 8-12, call for ticket prices. lnlorma
lion, 382-20B1. 

A TUNA CHRISTMAS 
Comedy about a small Texas town's 
preparations lor the holiday season, pre
sented by Curtain Call Theatre, 210 Old 
louon Road, latham, through Dec. 31, 
$20.1nlormation, Bn-7529 .. 

Music 
MIKE HARRISON 

Singer-songwriter, Nov. 26, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave .. 
Albany, lree.lnlormation, 512-5100. 

ANNIE AND THE HEDONJSIS 
Capital District-based acoustic quarte\ 
Nov. 26, B p.m., Gaffe lena, 47 Phila St., 
Saratoga Springs, advance ticl<ets $15, 
door tickets $17. lnlormation, 583-0022. 

DON HYMAN 
Pertorming his tribute to Wilson Pickeff 
and the Commitments, Nov. 26, B p.m., 

SU\DOKlA 
2 6 8 1 

4 3 2 

6 1 
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4 8 7 . 

5 6 1 
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···- ~8 9 

Here's How n Wo~s: 
Sudoku puzzles are fonnatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers t through 9 must fill each 
·row, column and box. Each number can appear on~ once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers wilt 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier tt gets to solve the puzzle! 

Arts and Entertainment 
Moon and River Cafe, 115 South Ferry 
St., Schenectady, tree. Information, 382-
1938. 

POPULATION 2 
Acoustic rock duo. Nov. 27, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave .. 
Albany, lree.tnlormation, 512-5100. 

HANNAH IMBESI 
Homecoming show, with Maria Tcherni 
and Anonymous Figg leafs, Nov. 27, B 
p.m .. Moon and River Cale, 115 South 
Ferry St., Schenectady, tree. lntormation, 
382-1938. 

SlOB HAN QUINN & MICHAEL BOW-
ERS 

Husband-and-wile folk duo, Nov. 27, B 
p.m., Gaffe lena, 47 Phila St .. Saratoga 
Springs, advance licl<ets $16, door tick
ets $1B.Inlormation, 583-0022. 

STEVE ANDERSON 
Acoustic guilarist performs solo and with 
his band, Social Tremor, Nov. 30, 8 p.m., 
Moon and River Cafe, 115 South Ferry 
St .. Schenectady, tree. tnlormation, 382-
1938. 

RENSSELAER CONCERT CHOIR 
Performing its annual winter concert, 
Dec, 2, 7 p.m .. The Chapel + Cultural 
Center, RPI, 2125 Burdeff Ave .. Troy, tree. 
Information, 274-7793. 

ERIN MCKEOWN 
Righteous Babe recording artist, with 
opening act Winterpills, Dec.~. 8 p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 
Central Ave., Albany, $20. Information, 
465-5233, e~. 4. 

ALBANY INSTITlJTE OF ART 
·Hudson River Panorama; through De
cember; 1lle Pertect Fit: Shoes Tell Sto
ries· and ·otd Soles: Three Centuries of 
Shoes," through Jan. 2; plus "The Folk 
Spirit ol Albany: Folk Art from the Cot
lelcion olthe Albany Institute ol History 
and Art" and exhibits on Hudson River 
School painting, American sculpture and 
the history ol Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave.lnlormation, 4~-447B. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
1lle Imaged Word," through Jan. 9, plus 
installations by Paul Katt, Harry leigh, 
Harold Lohner, lill~n Mulero, Ken Rags
dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. Infor
mation, 242-2243. 

BROADWAY ART CENTER 
"Vivid Color Collection: Worl<s by Gwen 
Stander," through Nov. 30; also "Holiday 
Art and Gifi Extravaganza,: through Jan. 
5, Arcade Building, 488 Broadway, Al
bany. lnlormalion, 4B9-0866. 

LOCAL COLOR ARTS GALLERY 
"100% ... $100 or Less," through Nov. 
30, '1138 Troy-Schenectady Road, 
latham. Information, 2211-9027. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Postage Paid: Dance Around the World,· 
through fall 2012; "In a labyrinth: The 
Dance ol· Buloh," through March; "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," through 
Ma~ plus a Michael Jackson tribute, a 
"Dancing with the Stars" exhibit and the 
C.V. Whitney Hall of Fame, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Informa
tion, 584-2225. 

MASS MOCA 
"Everything That Rises Must Converge," 
through February 2011; plus "Mate
rial World: Sculpture to Environment,· 
through Feb. 27, 2011; "SolleWiH: A 
Wall Drawing Retrospective," ongoing: 
B7 Marshall St., North Adams, Mass. 
lnlormation, (413) 664-44B1. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"look With Your Own Eyes: landscapes, 
Portraits & Pastimes in American Paint
ings," through February; plus "Arl<ell's 
Inspiration: the Marketing of Beoch-Nul 
and Art lor the People." ongoing: Cana
ioharie.lnformation, 673'2314. 

Call for Artists 
FIRST NIGHT SARATOGA SPRINGS 

Seeking volunteers to work at its 30+ ven
ues on New Year's Eve, volunteers work a 
three-hour shifi between the hours of 6 
and 11:40 p.m., all voluflteers receive an 
admission button, a poster and a gourmet 
snacl<.lnformation, 496-1327. 

THE CHORAUERS 
Musical group looking lor singers of all 
abilities, pertorms concerts at Christmas 
and in the spring, pieces are familiar and 
fun to sing, no auditions are necessary, 
practices are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Saint Glares' Chapel, McCiel~n Street, 
Schenectady. 

ETUDE CLUB 
looking lor women Interested in vocal 
and instrumental performance, meetings 
held the lirsl Thursday ol every month. 
Information, 374-5536. 

SARATOGA ARTS 

Tbe Spotlight 

artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned throughout the year. Informa
tion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 

OELMAR COMMUN!IY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections.lnlormalion, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mon
days at 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9,. 
Newtonville. lnlormalion, 763-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on lirst Thursday and third Tuesday olthe 
month, at 7:15p.m .. town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. lnlormation, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUN!IY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwoorl Re
formed Church, Route 146, Guilderland. 
lnlormation, 861-liOOO. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delrmr 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar. Information, 439-2360. 

SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsals Thursdays at7:30 p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, loudonville. Informa
tion, 783-2325. 

SIENA COMMUN!IY CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m .. Siena 
College, Route 9, loudonville. lnlorma
tion, 763-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON Comedy 
SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 

1lle Syracuse Mile,· featuring two of the 
central New York's tamous stock cars; 
plus ongoing exhbits including "East 
ol Detroit" and New York racing, 110 
Avenue olthe Pines, Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 587-1935, e~. 20. 

Seeking local artists and line crallers to Openings in the string section, also need 
display their worl<s at its downtown gal- French horn, trombone, llute and bass MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY 

Presenting ·spon~neous Broadway," a 
show of improvised comedy and music, 
Nov. 26, B p.m,, Proctors Underground, 

-432 State St., Schenectady, adults $14, 
studentS/seniors $6. lnforrmtion. 346-
6204. 

lery shop. lnlormation, Adrianna Flax - drum players, rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m., 
584-4132 or allax®saratooa-arts.org. · Shenendehowa Serior Center, Clifton Com

mon, Clillon Park.lnlorrnation, 372-5146. 

Visual Arts 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

CUFTON PARK COMMUN!IY 
"'CHORUS 

"Suzanne Bocanegra: 1 Write the Songs," Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert. 
through Feb. 2; "The Jewel Thiel; Shenendehowa Adult Community Center, 
through Feb. 27; "Paula Hayes: Un' Clifton Common, CliHon Part<;no·audilions 
derstory," through April 1; Skidmore required to ioin.lnlormation, 371-6881. 
College, B15 North Broadway, Saratoga CAPITALAND CHORUS 

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM Springs.lnlormation, 580-8080. - Openings tor ati voice parts for women 
'Wish You Were Here! New York State THE HYDE COLLEffiON who love to sing and pertorm, rehearsals 
Ph~tographed by You; through March "Artists olthe Mohawk Hudson Region; are at 7 P:m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
3; Not Just Another P~tty P~ce: THe. through Jan. 2;. 161 Warren Sl, Glens, Presbyl~r~n Church, corner ol Qrl~nso. 
landscape of New York, through March "I Falls tniormation· 792_1761 · and Wesler~ avenues, Albany, ln~rma-
3; "Citizen Soldier," through March 31:- · ' · lion, 765-3567. 
plus "Beneath the City: An Archeological CLARK ART INSTITUTE TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Perspective of Albany," permanent col- "The Strange World ot Albrecht Durer," 
lections on the 9n1 recovery effort, New through March 13: 225 South St .. Wit-
Vorl< state history and geography, Empire tiamslown, · Mass. tnlormation, (413) 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. lnlorma- 458-954Q. 
lion,_474-5877. 

Auditioning professional dancers by 
appointment at Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga· 
Springs. Information. 306-41-73. ;~' 

ELECTRIC CliY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern 
Parkway, SchenectadY. Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 399-1846. · ""t 

RIVER VALlEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group based in Niska'. 
yuna is looking for women to join group. 
lnformatiop, 346-5349. 

'"'"'~ ... 
MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 

WOMEN'S CHORUS 
lnvilalion for n~ members to join. in 
singing classical and popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave .. Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor-
mation, 477-4454. · 

~•ngb-h.,. . ~~ .•.. ·0t-.u{}~§ 
ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCiElY • ARTISTS WANTED 

Seeking new artists thai work in P<iStels, Exhibit space available for original paint-
meetings are the lirst Tuesday ol every ings at local Color Art Gallery, 1138 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the Troy-Schenectady Road, latham. lnfor-
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, mation, 2211-9027. 

_____ __.,; _ ____;_...;;..j •. _lM:....:...:.:...ee:.:...:;;kly_.Crossword 
11 12 13 ACROSS 45 Mug's contents 11 BICYCLE PART 

46 "Droll Stories" author 12 Bugbear 

1 Rope in 48 Threshold 13 Some other time 

6 Workplace safety 49 Exclamation from 18 Tarry 

org. Miss Piggy 23 Give notice 

10 "Mamma Mia" 52 One-time marriage 24 Jezebel's better 

group vow half 

1'4 Music. ensemble 53 BICYCLE PART 25 Take hold 

15 Tab 56 Pistol projectile 26 Backwate'r 

16 Muffin stuff 57 List ender 27 An affair to 

17 BICYCLE PART 58 Goatherd's 
.,. 

remember? . 
19 Billionth: prefix communique 28 BICYCLE PART' 

20 Grass 59 Spooky 29 ,19th C. painter 

34 21 Propellers 60 Wrath 30 Kind of wt. 
22 Get up 61 Vascular cylinder: 31 Amaryllis kin 

24 Friend, on the bot. 33 Loam 

. Riviera 36 Platter 

25 Taipan DOWN 37 Lunks 

26 Rascal 39 Sheer fabric 

29 Versified 1 Fluff factor 40 Some races 

32 New York city 2 Sector sector 42 Celestial line-up 

33 Kind of mass 3 Promenade 43 Listless 

34 Caesar's welcome 4 Bumpers or Hatch: 45 Move furtively 

35 Clothe abbr. 46 Indian physicist 

36 Keynote: mus. 5 Turk 47 Ready and 

37 Organ setting 6 Earthy color willing partner 

38 MD's group 7 "_ a Fool": Lesley 48 Run 
-. 39 Prettify Gore song 49 Fabricated 

56 40 Indonesian diplomat 8 H';'sten 50 Pitcher Hershiser 
41 Most raucous 9 Charter: WWII 51 Archipelago part 

59 43 Accedes declaration 54 One time 
44 Redgrave and Swann 10 Native of Maine 55 Burbank's sci. 
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Milestones 
' 
I James J. Albany, then in Parsippany, 

NJandre~nedtoAlbany 
close friends Dave and 
Marilyn Browne of Albany 
and their children as well 
as his friends at the VFW 
Post in Delmar. 

Delmar. Relatives and 
friends were invited and 
called at the Daniel Keenan 
Funeral Home, Inc. 490 
Delaware Ave., Albany 
on Sunday, November 21, 
2010 from 3-6 pm. Burial 
took place privately in St. 
Agnes 

1-McDonald . in 1986. He and his wife 
Joan settled in Glenmont 
where they lived for 20 
years before he moved 
back to Albany. 

I 

I ALBANY- James 
J. McDonald, 78, died 
Wednesday, November 
17, 2010 at St. Peter's 
Hospital. Born in Albany, 
he was the son of the 
late Edward and Harriet 
(Killea) McDonald. He was 
a graduate of Vincentian 
Institute and Siena College. 
After graduation from 
College, Mr. McDonald 
served in the US Army 
achieving the rank of First 
lieutenant He began a 35 
year career with Travelers 
Insurance Company in 

IN BRIEF 

Selkirk National 
Guard soldier 
promoted 

Major General Patrick 
A. Murphy, The Adjutant 
Ge.neral for the State of 
New York, announce's 
the promotion of 
members of the New 
York Army National 
Guard in recognition 
of their capability for 
additional responsibility 
and leadership. 

Jill Langesarsfield is 
from Selkirk, NY, and 
serving .with the Joint 
Force Headquarters is 
promoted• to the rank of 
Sergeant. 

Army National Guard 
promotions are based 
on overall performance, 
attitude, leadership 
ability, and development 
potential.· 

These promotions 
additionally recognize 
the best qualified Soldiers 
and attract and retain the 
highest caliber Citizen 
Soldiers for a career 
in the New York Army 
National Guard. 

For more information 
about the New York 
Army National Guard, 
visit www.dmna.ny.state. 
us or www1800goguard. 
com. 

Glenmont native 
named to ECAC 

· West honor roll 
The Eastern College 

Athletic Conference has 
named SUNY. Potsdam 
sophomore hockey player 
Jen Conophy (Glenmont, 
N.Y./ Albany Ice Cats) to 
the ECAC West Honor 
Roll.· 

Conophy, a Bear 
goaltender, made 30 
saves in Potsdam's 
season opening 3-2 win 
over Buffalo State on 
Nov. 12. Through her 
60 minutes of play this 
season, the sophomore 
has a 2.00 goals ·against 
average and .938 save 
percentage. 

Conophy is majoring 
in biology at SUNY 
Potsdam. 

He was predeceased by 
his wife of 45 years, Joan 
(Linder) McDonald who 
died in 2002. He is survived 
by his daughter Lynn 
. G ack) Delaney of Selkirk; 
his loving grandchildren 
Erin, Matthew and 
Shannon Delaney. He 
is also survived by his 
sisters-in-law and their 
children. Mr. McDonald 
will also be missed by his 

The Bears (1-1, 1-1 
ECAC West) traveled to 
the Rochester Institute 
of Technology to take on 
the third-ranked Tigers 
(6-0, 4-0) for two games 
on Nov. 19-20. Friday's 
face off was scheduled 
for 7 p.m. and Saturday's 
contest began at 3 p.m. 

Bethlehem grad 
deployed to 
Afghani$lan _, 

. ,_, ... 

Gul)nery Sgt. Erik 
Seward has deployed with 
the 1st Marine Division 
Civil Military Operations 
in Afghanistan. Erik 
graduated from 
Bethlehem Central 
High School in 1992 
and attended Hudson 
Valley Community and 
Cobleskill College. Erik 
enlisted in USMC in 
1996 and has served 
throughout the US and 
Asia. 

·He has received 
numerous awards for 
his outstanding service 
in the USMC, including 
the Meritorious Service 
Medal. Erik is stationed 
in Camp Pendleton, CA 
with his wife Hollie 
and two sons, Erik 
Jr. and Ryan. Erik's 
parents, William and 
Christine Seward live in 
Bethlehem. 

The family would like 
to thank the staff of 6 
McAuley at St. Peter's 
Hospital for their care and 
compassion during the 
last three weeks. They are 
also grateful to the staff 
and residents of the Atria 
Shaker Assisted Uving. 

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated 
Monday, November 
22, 2010 at 9:30 am at 
St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, 35 Ada!"s PI, 

Cemetery, Menands. 
In lieu of flowers, those 
who wish may send 
memorial contributions 
to Double H Ranch, 97 
Hidden Valley Rd., Lake 
Luzerne, NY. 12846 
(www.dou b le hranch. 
or g). Condolences 
may be offered at 
www. dan ie Ike en an 
funeralhome.com. 

Amazing Grace 

Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) of Albany, Saratoga and 
Rensselaer physical therapist Fred Kitzrow, Delmar, shows 
oft his 2010 employee cit excellence award plaque with 
former VNA nursing supervisor and current volunteer Grace 
Roznowski, Albany, at the agency's recent staH recognition 
event. The peer-nominated Grace Award is named lor 
Mrs. Roznowski, who retired 40 years ago, but remains 
active at the agency and in the community. She was also 
presented with a special cake in honor of her 90th birthday. 
later this month. 

Submitted photo 

David and Courtney Sullivan 

_Cottrell and 
Sullivan marry.·· 

·1 1 _ i . 
Courtney Cottrell an-MA in ECiucatio~ · 

and David Sullivan. fromAIU. Sheisahigh, 
weremarriedonJulyll, school English Teacher 
2010. Courtney is the at Hampshire Regional • 
daughter of Lawrence High School. 
and Cheryl Cottrell of The groom graduated. 
!"iskayuna, N.~ David from Nawset Regional, 
IS th.e son of Christop~er High School and Holyoke 
Sullivan and Jean Collins Community College 

- of Orleans, MA- ·• -- -,where he earned a~ 
The Wedding took Associate's.Degree in 

place at Long Sands Business. He is the 
Beach in York, ME. Network Administrator 
Sue Antal officiated. at the Corporate Office 
An outdoor Reception of Fred Astaire Dance 
followed at a private Studio in Longmeadow, 
residence in York, ME. MA 

The bride graduated The couple took a 
from Niskayuna High honeymoon trip to Ocho 
School. She earned Rios,Jarnaica Courtney 
a BA in English from and David reside in 
Hartwick College and South Hadley, MA 

Krones welcome baby boy 
Kevin and Heather Krone, of Latham, welcomed 

baby boy Zachary Ryan into the world on August 
18, 2010 at 12:44 p.m. at Albany Medical Center. 
Zachary weighed 9lbs, 12.8 oz and was 19 and-one
half inches long. 

Got news? Pre-Arrangement: An Act of Love 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes 
announcements of programs or events 
occurring in our coverage area. 

All events must be open to the public and 
announcements should contain the date, time, 
location and cost (if any) of the event, along ' 
with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-0609, or 
mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon 
Thursday prior to publication. 

,We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

·41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 

lt] .ALBANY 
DIOCESAN 
CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of Faith 
463-0134 

www.rcdacemeteries.org 
""' .,. 
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Five Rivers 
program on 
endangered 
species 

An indoor/outdoor 
study of endangered 
wildlife species will be 
conducted at the NYSDEC 
Five Rivers Enviionmental 
Education Center, 56 
Game Farm Road, Delmar, 
on Saturday, Dec. 4 at 10 
a.m. 

At this program, Center 
naturalists will conduct 
·an indoor presentation 
about the main· reasons 
some wildlife species are 
endangered or threatened, 
some of the challenges that 
wildlife species are facing 
in our area, and wh·at you 
can do to help. Afterwards, 
Center naturalists will lead 
a tour along Center trails 
to discuss the ways in 
which Five 

Rivers is working to 
help conserve wildlife. 

This program is 
open to the public free 
of charge. In the event 
of inclement weather, 
the outdoor portion of 
the ·presentation may be 
cancelled. Call 475-0291 
for more information. 

Historical 
association· 
hosts Christmas 
party .. : 

An Old Time Christmas 
Party will be pre~ented 
at the New Scotland 
Historical AssociatiOn 
on Sunday afternoon, 
December 5, 2010 at 
2:00 PM at the Wyman 
Osterhout Community 
Center in New· Salem. 
Please join us as we 
begin to celebrate· the 
40th Anniversary of the 
New Scotland Historical 
Association with holiday 
songs,~ music and 
refreshments. 

For further information 
about the program or the 
Historical Association, 

. please call 765-3125. The 
Museum is open 1/2 hour 

YotJiCommunity in- The Spotlight 
before the program, and 
features two exhibits: a 
1940's Barbe• Shop and 
a display of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps 
(CCC) activities in New 
York and other parts -of 
th.!' country. 

Fish & Game 
·club holds class 

The Onesquethaw 
Fish & Game Club, Inc. 
will be having an "N.RA 
Refuse To Be A Victim 
Class" on Saturday, Dec. 
4, starting at 8:30 a.m. at 
2032 Tarrytown Road, 
Feura Bush. The class is 
approximately four hours. 
The cost will be $35 per 
person. Doughnuts and 
coffee will be available. 
Reservations are required 
by calling Mike Kelly at 
441-9383, Steve Magee at 
461-7122 or Tony Latham 
at-768-2320 by Nov. 26. 

G'land 
·centerpiece · 
class planned 

The Town of 
Guilderland Parks and 
Recreation Department 
is sponSoring a "Green" 
Centerpiece Decorating 
Workshop on Saturday, 
Dec. 18, at 10 a.m. at the 
Parks & Recreation office, 
181 Route 146 (across. 
from Tawasentha Park). 
Cost is $10 for cost of 
materials to make one 
centerpiece. Space is 
lim.it<;d to 15 participants. 

Re~sterbycalling45~ 
3150 or stop by the Parks 
and Recreation office. 
RSVP and payment is due 
no later than Wednesday, 
Dec. 15, by 4:00p.m. For 
information, contact Linda 
Cure or Sarah Breglia at 
Parks and Recreation at 
45~3150 or e-mail cure!@ 
townofguilderland.org. 

Guilderland 
Chamber 

· slates events 
On Friday, Dec. 3, the 

Guilderland Chamber of 

Sharon Fisher receives 
Lifetime Achievement Award 

Sharon Fisher, the Town of Bethlehem's former Recycling Coordinator 

The New York State Association 
for Reduction, Reuse and Recycling 
(NYSAR3) honored Sharon Fisher, 
the Town of Bethlehem's former 
Recycling Coordinator, with a very 
special Lifetime Achievement Award at 
their Annual Conference on Thursday, 
Nov. 18. Fisher served as the Town's 
first Recycling Coordinator from 1990 
until her retirement in mid-2010. 

In presenting· the award, a 
spokeswoman from NYSAR3described 
Fisher's service: "Sharon was a 
significant asset to recycling in her 
town, the Capital region, and New 
York State. She .. started working for 
the Town of Bethlehem over 20 years 
ago, becoming one of the pioneers 

of recycling; her work embodied the 
'Reduce, Reuse, Recycle' mantra that 
all recyclers espouse. 

The NYSAR3 spokeswoman further 
stated that, "Thanks to Sharon's 
efforts, Bethlehem's reduction and 
recycling diversion rates grew from 16 
to 50 percent by the year 2000." 

"Bethlehemresidents and busine;es 
were fortunate to have Sharon Fisher 
as the Recycling Coordinator," said · 
Bethlehem Town Supervisor Sam 
Messina "Her two decades of dedicated 
service helped build Bethlehem's 
recycling program to the-point where it 
is now widely recognized as among the 
most successful in the state" Messit'i.a 
added. 

Commerce First Friday 
Business Breakfast
Global Foundries Next 
Steps -7:30.9:00am $5 
Best Western Sovereign, 
1228 Western Ave
Sponsored.by Crossgates 
Mall and hosted by Mall 
GM Joe Castaldo-Hear. 
CEG's Vice President 
Jeff Lawrence talk about 
the Malta plant and the 
next steps. As the plant is 
completed, the company 
will hire more employees 

and sub-contract with 
local companies. 
Register online at www. 
guilderlandchamber. 
com/ calendar.html 

advance, $15 at door. 
Advance .. Registration 
highly recommended, 
Register online at www. 
guilderlandcha'inber. 
CO!ll/ calendar.htmJ Tues. Dec. 7-

Guilderlanci Chamber· 
of Commerce HOLIDAY 
PARTY at HanaJ apanese 
Steakhouse, 1620 
Western Ave!!! Come see 
your business colleagues 
and neighbors and start 
the holiday season in 
style! 5:30-7pm-$10 in 

Tliurs Dec. 16~ 
Guilderland Chainber 
of Commerce Women's 
Business' Group Hits 
the Road-David's 
Fine J ewelry-20 Mall, 
2080 Western Ave-8-9 
am. Free! Come for 
networking and casual 
browsing! 

o·Hospital ~ow," said Devito. 
The hospital is able to provide 

this level of care, said Reich, 
because there is a team dedicated 
only to cardiovascular patients 
and there are surgeons that 
do nothing but cardiovascular 
surgery. 

team for the success and quality 
of care received by patients, . 
because the staff can focus on 
the care. 

Five Rivers 
program (From Page 7) 

daughters, ages 18, 15, and 11, 
so she told doctors when she 
was brought in to the hospital 
that she had to "stay around" to 
raise them. Her oldest daughter 
·also called the ambulance for her 
when she had her heart attack. 

"Li-fe is so precious that I 
could have lost my life that day, 
things are just more· special 

"Even if I am stuck in the 
operating room or away on a 
meeting the patients are still 
taken care ofby the same team," 
said Reich." 

He _credits the tightly knit 

"/) 
Lorporale" 

"You do one thing every day 
you get really good at it," said 
Reich. ·~Having the same. group 
of people around, we get to know 
each other really well and "we 
work together really well. If is 
the philosophy that we are not 
teaching a new person how to 
take care of our patients every 
day." · 

on crows 
An indoor I outdoor 

study of the natural 
history of crows and their 
kin will be conducted 
at the NYSDEC Five 
Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, 56 
Game Farm Ro.ad, 
Delmar, on Saturday, 
Dec. 4, at 2 p.m. 

The Spotlight 

At this program, Center 
naturalists will conduct 
an indoor introduction 
to crows, blue jays 
and other birds in the 
corvid family, generally 
acknowledged as among 
the smartest of birds. 
After, Center naturalists 
will lead an outdoor for 
corvids and other birds 
that can be found on 
Center property .. 

This program is open 
to the public free of 
charge. Bring binoculars 
and bird books if you 
have them. In the event 
of inclement weather, 
the outdoor portion of 
this program may be 
cancelled. Call475-0291 
for more information. 

BNI plans 
breakfast talks . 

BNI, Crossroads 
Connection Chapter 
plans to· host the 
following speakers at the 
Terrace At Beverwyck, 
41 Beverwyck Lane, 
Slingerlands. 

o Nov. 10 speakers: 
Schuyler Hatt, Hatt's 
Specialty Cleaning, 
specialty cleaning and 
mold inspector, and 
Jonathan Wagoner, 
Key Bank Mortgage, 
mortgage ad'1sor 

o Nov. 17 speakers: 
John Hoke, Smith 
Hoke, employment and 
commercial law,· afid 
Cynthia Herrmann, 
Mogul Marketing, web 

··development· ~ -·----~ · -
o Nov. 24 speakers: 

Dorothy Tischler, 
transactio.nal real ·estate 
attorney 

o Dec. 1 speakers: 
Michael co·nstantine, 
Re-d·line Sales and 
Service, construction, 
and Peter Hughes, 
PCH Associates, home 
inspector 

o Dec. 8 speakers: 
. Daria Schumacher, First 
. Investors, financial/ 
investment services, 
·and George Pappas, Key 
Bank 

o Dec. 15 speakers: 
Alexis Meeks, Karp, 
Ackerman, Skabowski 
& Hogan CPA, and 
Catherine Dryden, Neat 
Chic Organizing 

BNI is a business and 
professional· networking 
organization that offers 
members the opportunity 
to share ideas, contacts 
and most importantly, 
referrals. Breakfast talks 
are held Wednesdays, 
froin 7:30 to 9 a.m., and 
are free atid open to the 
public. 
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KLERSY 
BUILOING·CORP 

Building Quality Homes. 
for Over Half a Century 

New Homes 
Your lot or Oufl 

Additions 
Sun Rooms. Master Bedrooms. 

Family Rooms 

Remodeling 
Kitchens. Baths. Custom Buill~tns 

..... 
Q) 
c 

~I 
0. ·- ' .. 
Q) .. c -c 
0 ·-Ill ·-

462-6731 
www.Bennet!Contracting,(Olll 

I . ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • carpet Removal 
• Refinishing · • Trim Wont 
•Installation • Repairs • Insured 
• Custom Work • Wort< G.nteed 

- Free Estimates -
596-2333 

Famly bu9ness frx aver 50 J1W' 
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Services in the Spotlight· 

283-3849 

FURNITURE REPAIR I 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 

REPAIRS, 
CANING, 
FURNITURE 
REFINISNING 
& MORE 

-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pitk·up for 

Cap~al District to ExitlO, Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

GARAGE DOORS 

'I( oops Overliead <Doors 
Safes .., Servia .., Instaf!ation 
New DooRS • Eu:CTRIC OPENERS 

.~ ALL REPAIRS 
4:_ ?. ~- www.koopsdoors.com· 

ft~.J~~EJ ".518 376-7382 

I GUTTER SERVICE I 
Gutter Cleanouts 
Fully Insured • Z5 Years &p. 

Ask for Gary 

.439-4856 

HOllE I DO UST ••• DOIIE! 
No job to small! 

• Repairs ·_leaf Removal 
• Gutter Cleaning • Painting 

• Powerwashing • leaks •'Bectrical 
• At Home Snowblower Tune-ups 
• deaning • Furnace Maintenance 

• Duct deaning 
Make your list • CliO Today! 

518-269-3663 
!ieasona>S<Jfety and Sn<Mbini 

PociDgesAvai!able 

Call D.A. Bennett 
Service Experts Today At 

518.439.9966 
~daBenn~com 

Carpentry· 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

No Job Too Small Masonry 
Fully Insured Ceramic 

'··~~,1 
~ .. ~o®ifU 

'• .:. (1l . .... ·::·. 
•.:. ' : lU!J!!b ', 

', ''• •, 

LANDSCAPING 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Fall 
Clean-ups 

& 
Snowplowing 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Fall Clean·Ups 
• Snow Removal 

ABC 
Yard Maintenance 
. Spring and Fall Oeanups, 
Mowing, Shrubbery Work 
Rototilling & Landscaping 

CHRIS LINDSKOOG 
347 Elm Ave. 

Delmar, New Y9rk 12054 

423-7868 
LAWN & GARDEN 

Lawn & Landscaping 
• Utwn Mowing • Fall Clean-Ups 
_ • Flower Gardens • Shrubs 

• Trees • Pruning & More 

PAINTING 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 
·· ·o'ave: 766-4161 

Free Estimates Fully· Insured 
25 Y"Mrs Expenence 

Fine Painting & 
• Residential & Commercial 

• Carpentry & M~onry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free Estimate 

• Fully Insured 

I 

A'dv~dTs.e 
inJ the? 

I Spotlight> 
'\News.papers; 

service? 
DirectorJt!J 

~ ... ~ 
Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-.4940 
PLUMBING 

YOUR LOCAL PLUMBER 
ea,a: 

Bob McDonald 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Fully Insured 
PWMBING • HEAnNG 

HOME REPAIRS 
NEW INSTALLAnONS 

"Serving the Community 
Since 1978" 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

TREE CO TREE SERVICE 
REMOVALS & TRIMMING 

OWNER OPERATED 
.FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED 

470-4637. 356-4177 

. .&0.A 
~~~~ 
Pridemark Tree Services LLC 

' Prof~uiorul. Rrli.ble. Afford,.bh. 

~· Tr~"tk~/Tri;;,-;;,ing ) 
[ Stump Grinding 

1 :Firewood & Brush Clearing .
1 Ll .125ft .Crane Service 

Gutre_rs Cleaned j 
P: 295·8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Estimates 

SpotlightNewspapers Business Directory AD Rates 
Oelaw 1 Cdonie 1/oudoowl/e ~SrJmt!Nis&1)11~ RoHeM,ScdirGioowlle! 

S1Jaie~JaiCMon Palt Bum/ Hill~ Milton, Mal~ S1Jalcga) 

11om/ cos/ for~ m run· 6 Col forrooiJ 1 Deadline: ~ursday at 4:00p.m. 

Size DIG CJL D/G/CJL SCHISAR All Papers 

I Col.x I" 141.00 ~11.00 · moo ~11.00 !99.00 

I Col.x1" !90.00 ~91.00 ~!Jl.OO !91.00 1184.00 

I Col.xJ" ~!Jl.OO 1141.00 ~104.00 !141.00 ~61.00 Call Lynne 
I Col.x4" 1179.00 ~184.00 1110.00 1184.00 !111.00 

439·4940 

.. 

·"'' 

··---··-· _________________ _:____ _________ ~ 
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SfJotlight Classifieds 
ADOPTION 

ADOPT: We are a hap
pily married couple with 
room in our loving hearts 
and home for your new
born. Expenses paid. 
Please call Debra & George 
at(877)732-0291 
Adoption: Stay at home 
mom and professional dad 
offer financial security, 
unconditional love, and a 
big sister (also adopted) 
for your baby. Expenses 
paid. Please call Becky/ 
Mike B00-472-1835 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Give Gifts You'd Love to 
Get! Order Online: www. 
fl.ycreekddermill.cam· or 
enjoy fun holiday shop
ping at Fly Creek Cider 
Mill. 800-505-6455 Open 
Daily 9-6 through 12/19 

AUTOS WANliD 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
'· Trucks, Vans. 

Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: RE
CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH VENDING 
ROUTE! Be Your Own Boss! 
25 Machines + Candy. All 
for· $9995. 877-915-8222 
All Major Credit Cards 
Accepted! 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
START TODAY! OWN A RED 
HOT! DOLLAR, DOLLAR 
PLUS, MAILBOX OR DIS
COUNT PARTY STORE FROM 
$51,900 WORLDWIDE! 
100% TURNKEY 1-800-
518-3064 WWW.DRSS4. 
COM 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
-WOMEN'S BOUTIQUE 

High-End 
Women's Boutique in 

Adirondack Resort Area: 
Offers. brand-name 

apparel, accessories, 
footwear, bath & body 

products and gift items. 
Call K. Thiel 

518.608.6363. 
ThielGroup.com 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

20yr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

CLEANING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Affordable 
Home/Office Cleaning. 
Take pride in my work. 
One time 
or partial cleaning OK. 
763-5339 

CLEANING SERVICES, 
ERRANDS, Dog-Walker

Weekly/bi-weekly. 
Available Days. 

Houses, Apartments, 
Small-offices. 

Free Estimates. CALL Lori 
518-785-6374. 

Residential Cleaning
Honest and reliable. 
Weekly or bi-weekly. 
References. 887-2193 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo

-tives and rolling stock. AU 
~+""--1...:;..+---i....:.::.+~...:;..+~...;_-1 are priced to move. Please 

call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon.net 

CRUISE 

#1 Jan 2-12 NCL CRUISE 
RT/NYC $399pp+$369tx 
$100 on board credit 

#2 Feb 20-27 
PRES WK CARNIVAL 
TAMPA $54Spj,.air+tax 
$100 on board credit 

MIKE 45B-1644 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS
LumberMate-Pro handles 
logs 34" diameter, mills 
boards 28" wide. 
Automated quick-cycle
sawing increases 
efficiency up to 40~.! 
wivw.NorwoodSawmills. 
com/300N 
1-800-661-7746 Ext 300N 

FINANCIAL 

CASH NOW! 
Cash for your 
structured settlement or 
annuity payments 
Call J.G.Wentworth. 1-
866-SffilEMENT 
(1-866-738-8536). 
Rated A+ by the Better 
Business Bureau. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

PRIME HARDWOODS. 
Sun-dried/ 

split properly 
for easy handling. 
Prompt delivery. 

Half-cord (64cuft) $185. 
669-9512 

MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $225. 
Face cords, $110. 
Jim Haslam, 439-9702. 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED 
DRY HARDWOOD 

Free Delivery, Cut, Split. 
Full or Face Cords. 

TYPE 
Get-Wood 

on your phone pad. 
518-438-9663. 

FOR SALE HAIRCUTS PIANO TUNING & 
VW Golf . 4 tires mounted UNISEX HAIR-TO-GO - REPAIR SERVICES PROVIDED 
on wheels. Professional hair cuts, PROFESSIONAL 
Centennials Radials, styles, perms and color TUNING and REPAIR, 
M+S 195\\65R15 $100. done in the privacy Michael T. Lamkin, 
439-1571 of your home. Registered 

Call Sdssor-Nan for your 
WOOD STOVE. con en·ent appo,·ntment Piano Technician, v 1 
Vermont Casting. (SiS) 58B_7680 Piano Technicians Guild. 
Blue enamel (Encore). Over 30 years. 
Good working order. MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 427-1903. 

$100. 439-1571 ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE SITUATION WANTED 
FOUND from home. •Medical, 

*Business, *Paralegal. Experienced 
Cockatiel 11/1 Scotia •Accounting, •criminal Home Health Aide 
Has leg band. 330-6861 Justice. Job placement as- Available. 

sistance. Computer avail- Pl 11 8 3 2 FIND SOMETHING? Adver- ease ca 51 - 55-577 · able. Financial Aid if qual-
tise it free. Call439-4949. ifted. Call 8B8-201-B657 for interview. 
Male cat found Delaware www.CenturaOnline.com References upon request. 
Ave near Meads Lane, MISC FOR SALE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Delmar. Dark orange FOR SALE 
(like Morris). Very friendly. Blue adjustable office 
Not altered. 439-6576 chair. $22. Tan office Wrestling Gear (boys) for 

chair - free. 885-2637 sale- shoes, earguards, etc. 
GARAGE SALES CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Please call885-2637. 

Estate Sale: furniture + · Solid Wood, never used,· WANTED 
other items for sale. If brand new in factory --------
interested please call 542- boxes. English Dovetail. • ATIENTION. 
6599 to set up an appoint- Original. cost $4500. Sell DO NOT MELT 
ment. for $749. Can deliver. 347- YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 

GARAGE WANTED 

Garage wanted to rent
Bethlehem area 
439-1839 

GUTTER CLEANING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Gutter dean outs and 
basement remodeling. 
Call SRC Remodeling 
221-4177 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Experienced in all 
aspects of building

interiors and exteriors. 
References available. 
Call Darren 221-4177. 

Tree service also 
available. 

Experienced in all 
building. 
Doors, windows, 
interior, exterior. 
Call David 265-2353 

534-1657 Retired Physician 
Child's adjustable size and collector, willing to 
roller blades. $5.00. PAY MORE to preserve 
885-2637 them for posterity. 

·MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS WANTED : 

Guitar Lessons in 
latham, Delmar, Scotia, 
and Clifton Park. 
Also banjo, mandolin, 
harmonica, fiddle, 
and bass guitar. 
All ages,. styles 
and skill levels. · 
30 years 
teaching experienC~ . .... · 
767-9595 or 496-4721 
or visit 
www.celticguitarmusic. 
com 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
51B-5B6-6292 

www.thedoglady-ny.com 
Walking, Training, 

Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, 

& Much More! 

OLD WATCHES, 
pocket and wrist, 

cases, movements. 
ALSO CLOCKS. 

Entire COLLECTIONS and 
WATCHMAKERS' ESTATES 

welcome. 
Dr Malebranche, 
518 882-1507. 
Leave message 

PRN and THANKS; 
Will PAY FOR 

SUCCESSFUL LEADS. 

BUYING: 
All Old Costume and 
Better Jewelry. 
Call439-6129. 

GARAGE WANTED 
Garage wanted to rent
Bethlehem area 
439-1839 

Order Form Classified Information r-------------------------
.1 Classified Categot:y: -----------~-----

Office Hours ~ Maillddre§ •In p..,, 
Deadline Spotlight Newspapers 
8:30AM- 5 PM P.O. Box 100 

Monday-Friday 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Deadline: Thursday at4PM . 125 Adams St. 
for following week Delmar, NY 12054 

READERSHIP: • Phone•Fax 12 Newspapers; 518 439-4940 
·!51a! 439-0609 Fax 113,400 Readers 

,. 
,. 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates IN~e: ____________ ._l ______ __ 

Private Party Oassifi~~- Line Ads~ Twelve p~p~r combo ~17.50 for 15 w~rds----:-1 Address:------------------
50 cents for each additional word. I 

Cit:y: State Zip 
Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo -$20.50 for 15 words 1 -------- ----- ---
50 cent~ for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please I Home Phone--------Work Phone------
call for information. I Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks--'---

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 1 MasterCard or Visa#---------------

Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 1 Expiration date: Sig~ature: ________ _ 
as well as on the internet for .the number of weeks requested. L ________________________ _ 
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APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$875 - Maintenance Free 
living in Woodlawn Area, 
2BR, Washer D'Yer in 
Unit, No pets, No Smoking 
Call 869-8052 

DELMAR- $910+ Spadous, 
2BR apt. wjgarage. 
Excellent condition. 

• Gas heat. central air. 
Porch. Quiet area. 
No Smoking/No cats. 
533-2525 

Delmar: 1 BR, no pets, 
lease, utilities incl. $775. 
424-7426 

$650 One Bedroom, 
New Kitchen, New Bath, 
Completely Renovated. 
Private Parking. 
Four Corners. 
439-6644 or 368-1785 

HELP WANTED 

AIRliNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying 
Av;iation Career. 
FAA approved program. 
Finandal aid if qualified
Job Placement Assistance. 
CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 
(866}296-7093 

All employment adver
tising in this newspaper 
is subject to section 296 
of the human rights law 
which makes it illegal 
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or 
discrimination based on 
race, color, creed, na
tional origin, disability, 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
Van Buren Apartments. 

Niskayuna, NY. 372-7180. 
Free heat and hot water. 

Ideal for Seniors 
and Professionals. 

One and two bedroom. 
Move-in special 
for November. 

Rates as low as $615. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Saratoga Springs 
East Side Ranch. 
3BR, 1.5 bath. 
One car garage. 
Futl finished basement. 
Washer/dryer. 
No smoke/no pets. 
Ready Dec. 1. 
Sl500+util. 
516-468-9953 

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 

HAS YOUR BUILDING 
SHIFTED OR SffiLED? 
Contact Woodford Broth
ers Inc, for straighten-

ing, Leveling, foundation 
and wood frame repairs 
at 1-800-0LD-BARN. www. 
woodfordbros.com. "Not 
applicable in Queens 
county" 

GARAGE WANTED 

Garage wanted to rent
Bethlehem area 
439-1839 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Saratoga Springs East Side 
Ranch. 3BR, 1.5 bath. 
One car garage. Futl fin
ished basement. Washer/ 
dryer. No smoke/no pets. 
Ready Dec. 1. S1500+util. 
516-468-9953 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NEW CONSTRUCTlON HOUSE 
on large lot to be built in 
Woodlawn area 3 BR, 2 BA, 
I car gar. $175,900. Call 
869-8052 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11. 
I BR, $150-200/week. 
Utilities -
Cable, phone, laund'Y. 
Stuart at 488-2854 

STORAGE SPACE 

STORAGE INDOOR 
HEATED & UNHEATED 

Motorcycles, Cars, 
Boats, Trailers· 

REASONABLE RATES 
Voorheesville #765-3149 

VACATION PROPERTIES 

NC MOUNTAINS- Cabin 
Shell, 2+ acres with 
great view, ve'Y private, 
big trees, waterfalls & 
large public lake nearby, 
$99,500 Bank financing 
866-275-0442 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

E¢1disson Com,-;nunity ; 
350 Acrl'ls of Industrial Land in the 

Radisson Corporate Park 

·central New York's premier business 
and residential community 

For further information 
please go to: www.esd.ny.gov, 

Corporate Information, 
RFP's and Opportunities 

EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS 
marital status, sex, age, or HELP WANTED 
arrest conviction re-
cord, or an intention to High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
make any such prefer- No Experience Required! 
ence, limitation, or dis- DONT PAY for · 
crimination. Title 29, U.S. information 
Code, Chap. 630, excludes about jobs with 
the Federal Gov't froni the Postal Service 
the age discrimination or Federal Government. 
provisions. This newspa- Call the Federal Trade 
per will not knowingly Commission toll-free; 
accept any advertising 1-{877)-FTC-HELP, 
for employment which or visit www.ftc.gov 
is in violation of the to learn more. 
law. Our readers are A public service 
informed that employ- message from the 
ment offerings advertised ·SPOTliGHT Newspapers 
in this newspaper and 
are available on an the Federal Trade 
equal opportunity basis. Commission. -------

ON-UNE Trainers Wanted! 
" Do you want to work from 

home and have extra in
come? FJ.exible hours. FREE 
simple training & support 
provided. www.successful
action.com 

DRMRS 

Drivers, COL A 
local or regional tanker 
or dry van 
888-880-5901 ext 1178 
www.wadhams.com 
@recruiterjim on twitter 

Driver Training 
COlA: 
Tractor Trailer 
Learn to Earn 
$35- $45,000 per NTTS 
grad employers, 

O.O.L.,A.T.A., 
National Tractor Trailer 
School, Liverpool, NY 
www.ntts.edu 
1-888-243-9320 

Drivers: 
Owner fOp's. 
Excellent pay. 
Pd Weekly. 
1,000 sign on bonus. 
lease purchase available. 
COL-A 2yrs exp. req. 
800-448-0313 xiS or xl8 

SITUATION WANTED 

Experienced 
Home Health Aide 
Available. 
Please call 518-355-5772 
for interview. 
References upon request. 

ICU~~£1UIMoliilf>ll 
Experienced 

Driver Needed! 
COL Driver/Material Handler 
Our Delmar location is looking 
for an experienced COL Driver 
with air brakes, to accomplish 

safe, accurate, timetv 
deliveries to ,. ob sites. ihis 
candidate wi I also work in 

the Yard servicing customers, 
loading, unloading and putting 
awa¥ material. Ideal candidate 

wdl have building material 
product knowledge, as well 
as staging and strapping 

experience. 
Apply In PartOn ta: 
Curtis Lumb!r Co. 

11 Grm St, Delmar; NY 12054 
OR Please vlsll our wetlsfte t.f 

vnrw.curtlslumber.com 10 apply onllne !g 

Tired of-thr" same old routine? 
Find your dream job in 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employr:nent Classifieds! 

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers currently has openings for 
PART-TIME DRIVERS in the circulation department. 
Responsibilities include delivering newspapers to news 
stands, collecting remaining copies of the previous edition 
and recording number sold . . Spotlight Newspapers? 

One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications: 

Tire Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight • Scotia·Gienville Spotlight 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Bumt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotffght 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 439·4949 to advertise! 

Hours are during the day and applicant must have 
a clean, valid drivers license. 

www.spoi/IQ/IIIIews.iom 

To apply, send resume or history of experience to: 

or Fax to 518-439-5198 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of 'Formation of Ro
meo Holdings LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/22110. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
proceSs against it may be 
·served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose:anylaYnul 
activity. .. _ · 
67614 (D) " _ 
(November 24, 2010) 

lEGAL NOTICE 
STRUCTION & DESIGN 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 10/20110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
67621 (D) . 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Nanci Moquin 
TOWN CLERK 

Dated: October 28, 2010 
67634 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
67648 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NoticeofFormationofMINT 
FRANCHISES LLC. Arts. of 

MARISA FALCONE, LLC. Org. was filed with SSNY 
Arts: of Org. was filed with on _1 012211 0_ Office loca· 
SSNY on 9/7/10. Office 
location: Albany County. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
SSNY designated as agent designated as agent of 
of LLC whom process LLC whom process against 

b d may be served. SSNY shall 
against may e serve . mail process to: c/o The 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
. . to: c/o The LLC, 46 State LLC, 46 State St.; Albany, 

Netic~ of Format1on .St., Albany, NY 12207_ The NY 12207. The registered 
NYCC SALES LLC Arts. registered agent is: USA agent is: 'USA Corporate 
of Org. filed with SSNY Corporate Services Inc at Services Inc. at the same 

-LEGAL NOTICE 10127/2010. OH. Lac.: Alba- the same address. PurpOse: ad~r~~s. Pu~pose: all lawful 

Notl·ce of Form-atl·on of R\f.n ny Cnty. SSNY designated all lawful activities. actiVIties. 
as agent of LLC whom. 57637 (D) . 67649 (D) _ 

KolbanLLC.ArtsOfOrg. iled process may b~ served. (November 24 2010) (November 24, 2010) 
with Secy. Of State of NY SSNY shall ma11 process ' 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY)on 10/6/10.0ffioelo- to: c/o The LLC, 91.1 Cen
cation:AibanyCounty.SSNY tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
designated aS agent of LLC 12206. Purpose:· all lawful 
upon whom process against activities. PUBLICATION NOTICE OF Notice of Qualification of 
n maybe served. SSNY shall 67626 (D) FORMATION OF Newtron Heat Trace, L.L.C. 
mailprocessto:99Washing· (November24, 2010) LIMITED LIABILITY COM- Authority filed with Secy. 
to~ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, PANY of State of NY (SSNY) on 
NY 12260. Registered Agent Catch· II Products, LLC 10125/10. Office location: AI· 
uponwhomprocessmaybe LEGAL NOTICE Dated: September 22 , banyCounty. LLCformedin 
SOlVed: 99 Washington Ave., 2010 Delaware (OE) on 10/14/10. 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Notice of Formation Notice is hereby given of SSNY designated as agent 
Purpose: any.lciwful activity. 1 ARLINGTON ELECTRIC the formation of the above- of LLC UP.On whom process 
67615 (D) 'LLC Arts. of Org. filed with d 1- -1 d ;· b"lity against 11 ma~ be SalVed. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o 
McNamee, Lochner, litus & 
Williams, P.C., 677 Broad
way, Suite 500, Albany, NY 
12207. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is 311 Rotterdam 
Industrial Park, Schenecta
dy, NY 12306. Its business 
is to engage in any lawful 
activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
67818 (D) . . 
(November 24, 2010) 

• LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: MMH REALTY AS
SOCIATES V LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
NY Secretary of State, No:. 
vember 1, 2010. Purpose: 
to enQage in any lawful act 
or actiVity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
255 Washington Avenue 
Ext., Albany, NY 12205. 
67819 (D) 
(Novell)ber 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
) Ss I I 010 Off name lml e Ja 1 com- SSNY shall m·al·l process (November24, 2010 · NY 10 27 2 . · a fo the transaction of 

Loc. ·. Alba'l Cnty. SSNY P ny r to: Re~istered ¢,9,ent Solu- • Notice of formation of a bus1ness in the State of New 
designate as agent of Yorkand"elsewhere. Pursu- lions, nc., 99 ashington limited liability company 

LEGAL NOTICE LLC whom process may ant to Limited Liability Law Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (•LLC"). 
be served. SSNY shall mail s · 206( )(8)(b) 12260. Principal office ad- Name of LLC: DILEK, LLC. 

NoticeofForrilationofAPF- 1 Th LLC ectlon a ·your dress·.1640 Industrial Park Articles of Organization filed process to: c o e ' attention is directed to the 
Private Equity I LLC.ArtsOf 911 Central Ave., #101, following facts: Dr., Nederland, TX n627. with the Secretary of State 
Org.filedwithSecy.OfState Albany,NY12206.Purpose: 1. The name of the limited Address to be maintained of New York ("SSNY") on 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/20/07. all lawful activities. liability company is Catch-It in DE: 32 W. Loockerman ~une 4, 2010. Office loca-
Office location: Albany 67627 (D) Products, LLC (the "LLC"). , St., Ste. 201, Dover, DE lion: Albany County. SSNY 
County. SSNY designated (November24,2010) 2.TheArticlesofOrganiza- 1~904 ... Ar~.~ of Org. hied has been des1gnated as 
as agent of LLC upon whom tion of the LLC were filed with DE Secy. Of St~te, 401 agent of LL'? up_on whom 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: COLUMSIA 98 
WOLF, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, No
vember 3, 2010. Purpose: 
to en~age in any lawful act 
or activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
302 Wa.shington Avenue 
Ext., Albany, NY.12203. 
67836 (D) • 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Integra Holdings, ~LC, filed 
Articles of Organization with 
the New York Secretary of 
State on 09/09/10. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process "served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, c/o McNamee, Loch· 
ner, Titus & Williams, P.C., 
677 Broadway, Suite 500, 
Albany, NY 12207. The 
street address of the princi
pal business location is 745 
Albany-Shaker Rd., Albany, 
NY 12210. Its business 
is to engage in any lawful 
activity for which liJllited 
liability companies may be 
organized under Section 
203 oft he New York Limned 
Liability Company Act. 
67837 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: 2513 Win_e 
& Spirits, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on Septem
ber 8, 2010. Office location: 
Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any 
process against the LLC 
served upon it to Lorenzo 
Scavio, 132 Brandon Ter
race, Albany, NY 12203. • 
Purpose: to engage in any 
activity for which LLCs may 
be organized under the 
LLC Law. 
67644 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a 
limited liaDility company 
("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: Lexington 
Project, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on June 
8, 2010. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 
LLC served upon it to Lex
ington Project, LLC, 333 
Sheridan Avenue, Albany, 
NY 12206. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
activity for which LLCs niay 
be organized under the 
LLC Law. 
67645 (D) 
(November 24, 2019) 

process against it may be with the Secretary of State., Federal St., Ste. 4, D_over, ,, process aga1nst 11 may .be 
served. SSNY shall mail.. LEGAL NOTICE on September 22, 2010. DE 19901 ... Purpose. any served. ~SNY shall ma1l a LEGAL NOTICE 
process to: 99 Washington ' 3. The county in which the lawful actiVIties. copy of any process ag.~mst ,. · LEGAL NOTICE 

Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY Articles of Organization for principal place of business 67810 (D) the LLC served upon 1t to Yl SUNSHINE CLEAN- Notice of Formation of Rep 
12260. ·Registered Agent WK AU SABLE, LLC were of the LLC shall be located (November 24, 2010) Yusuf M. D~ncer, 26 Teas· ERS, LLC . . Films NY, LLC:Arts. of Org. 
upon whom process may.' filed with the Secretary of is Schenectady. dale Dnve, Slingerlands, 1: The name of the hmited . filed with Secy. of State of , 
be seNed:41 State St., Ste.' State of New·York (SSNY) 4_ The Secretary of State NY 12159. . liabili~co~~ isYI SUN·, NY (SSNY) on 11/2/10. Of-" 
415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur- on October 7, 2010. Office has been designated as LEGAL NOTICE Pu~p,ose. to e.ng~ge 1n any SHIN C~ AS, LL~.' • ficelocation:AibanyCounty. 
pose: any lawful activity. located in Schenectady g t t th r "ted rab'l • act1vity for wh1ch LLCs may 2:The Articles of.Qrgamza· SSNY designated as agent 
67616 (0) ~ County. SSNY has been ~ye~o 0 

a 
9 ~mp~n ~ho~ Notice of formation of Hertz be organized under the lion were filed on OCtOber of LLC upon whom process 

(November 24, 2010) ·t designated as agent of the 
1 

mp n~ . • Clearing LLC Articlesoforg. LLC Law. . ""~IHO , 22,2010 with the ~ecretaryli.·against it may be s'8fved •• 
LLC upon whom process process a~amst 11 may be filed with the secretary of 67832 (D) .. '.... ,... ~of State. . . SSNY shall f11ail process 

, ~- ~ ~~ against it may be served. served. T 8 ~ecretary of 'state of NY (ssny) on July (November 24, 2010) · 3: The OffJce of the LLC IS to: c/o The LLC, 375.Green-
• ·LEGAL NOTICE ..., • SSNY shall mail a copy of State shall mad. a. copy of 13, 2009. Office location AI- in Albany County. wich St., 5th Fl., NY, NY-t: ~ · -. process to the LLC, 1163 any process aga.mst the. bany County. ssny has been • 4: The Secreta.ry of State 10013. Purpose: any lawful .; 

Not1ce of F~rmat1on of Jo- RosehHI Boulevard, Nis· L~~ tot~~ foll~wbngt P~-~: des1gnated as.~gent of the • LEGAL NOTICE "'1 has been des1gn~ted as activity. • 
caren ~oc1at~s, LLC. Al!s -· kayuna, New York 12309. 0 tee a , ress. a c . LLC upon whom process. _, . _,.. _ __; .. __ .• age~t u~on ~hom.pro~e~s _67847 (D) '"',.. !..{ ... ~ 
Of Org. flied wtth Secy. <Df ·Purpose: for any lawful..;~rod~cts"Lt~c7.5<:'C preb~r agairlst it maY."'be· Served,-'"NoticeofFormatiCm'ofSTE-.'.,agamst the Company IS ""'(N0vember24,2010)l!'E vJ::J 
State of ·NY (SSNY) on activity. oyaJian • 0 um Ia ssny shall mall Copy of pro- REO & AUTO SECURITY to be served. The address 
10/5/10. Of.fice location: .... 67628 (D)· -· -Street, Albany,· New York. cess to .726 Miller Ave., OF THE WORLD LLC. Arts. to which the S~Cretary of 
Albany County. SSNY des-. (November 24 2010) 12210· Bklyn NY 11207. Purpose of Org. was filed with SSNY . State ~hal!·ma1l process LEGAL NOTICE - ./HJ 
ignated as agent of ~LC ~ ' 5· The coml?~ny does '"!0t · any t8wful activity. Duration on 11/1/1 0. Office ·loca- is: 407 Vly Pointe Drive, - - · -· .,o~.-t·~· 
upon whom processagamst · hBI{f?, a specific date of dis-_ perpetual · · lion: Albany County. SSNY.t./l Niskayuna, New York. Notice··of Formation· of 
it may .be served. SSNY - LEGAL NOTICE solutiOn. . . 67812 (D)· ' designated as agent of LLC 5:The purpose of.the busi- ' 0 SOEX North USA, LLC: 
shall .ma11 l?rocess t9: 99 .· __. . 6· The cb~r:a~e~ofthe busl~ (November 24, 2010) whom process against rt:IBY ness <;~f th~.,LL.q, 1s to en-·• Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
Washington Ave., Ste.1~8. Not1ce of formation of hm- ne~~ft.~e.l;J.C ISasfo!lows. 'be served. SSNY shall mail gaQe 1n.any laWhl1 act or of State of NY (SSNY) on 
Albany, .1~/Y, 12260. Reg1s- , •. ited liability company (LLC). To enga~e 1n/nrh b~slnes~ process to: c/o The LLC, 46 act1vity for which-the LLC 10(27/1 o."Office location: 
ter~d Agent upon ,wh.om _ _'.Name of LLC: Wol!f'S Real permltte un er 8 aws 0 LEGAL NOTICE -State St., Albany, NY 12207. ":la~bep':Qa~!zed und~r.the Albany Co .. SSNY. desig- . .: . 
proce~s may.~~ served. ~~ )~ _Estat~, L.LC .. Art~c.les of ~h7~~a(tg)of New York. ~ The registered a~ent is: USA Um1ted UabJhty· l:lt(r/·for the nated as ag~nt of LU~ .UP<?~ 

1 Wash•,ngtonA~.;StE.!.100~L. prgamzat1on f1led wrth the. · • NoticeofForfnation , Corporate Serv1c_es Inc. at StateofNewYork.-l · .whom pr_ocess agamst 11 
Albany!N~/I.~?O.Purpos~-~ Secretary of State of New (N~vember 24, 2010) 'Jennifer Smokier lnt~ri- -the same ad~r~.S?·P_.ur.p_Ose: :.:Filed By: PARISI, COAN & may be served. SSNY sh~U 
any lawful ~ct1v1ty. .- _ , York (SSNY) on July 19, ors LLC Arts. of Org. flied all lawful act1y!t1es .. , SACCOCIO, PLLC,.. mall process to: Roub1k 
67617, (D)'-..• , . .~:~ 2010. Business l_ocation: . LEGAL NOTICE .with SSNY 11/212010. Off. 67~ '(t;("'·;-- 376 Broadway, 2nd Floor Aftandilians, 3294 East 
(Novemb~.~ 24, 2010) , 258 Lark Street, Albany, ''41".:Loc .. : Albany Cnty. SSN~Y T, (NOVember 24, 2010) Schenectady, NY,12305 26th St., Los Angeles, CA 

New York, Albany County. Notice of Qualification of designated. as ag_ent of ... · (518) 3n-9096 '···· ,90058. Purpose: any lawful 
SSNY has been designated CB Insurance LLC Ficti- LLC w~QQ'l tPTocess mav. ~ .• 67838 (D) ~ .... - _ activities. • · 

:. LE~A~ NOTICE • as agent of LLC u~on whom tious name· CB lns~rance beseMled. SSNY shall ma11 LEGAL NOTICE (November 24, 20)Q) 67648 (D) I 
Notl·ce of Fo· rm· atl·on of Wl·l- process agamst II may be Aaency LLC Authority filed 'process to: c/o The LLC, . (November 24, 2010) \ .... ' 1 
. . - served. SSNYshaUmaila wfths' ·fSt t f·NY 911 Central Ave., #101, Notice of Formation of ---------- 1 ham F. L1a Re~l Es~te, LLC. copy of ~ny.process against S ecy. 0 a e 0 . Albany, NY 12206.'Purpose:, STLJ, LLC. Articles of Or- LEGAi NOTICE 
ArtsOfOrg.flledw1thSecy. the LLC served upon it to· ( SNX)on 10120110· Office all lawful activities · ganiZ!!!Iion fiJed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on'· Wolff's Real Estate, LLC; location: Alb~ny County. 67816 (D) · of State of NY (SSNY) on 
9/28/10. Office location: 258 Lark Street Albany LLC formed '" Colorado (November 24 2010) 10/19/2010. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· New York: LLC has bee~ (CO) on 8110107· SSNY ' AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig· 
1gnated as agent of LLC formed to engage in any designated as agen1 of ~LC nated as agent of LLC upon 
upon whom process against lawful act or activity. LLC ~pon whom process a~amst LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it 
it may be served. SSNY shall be mci.nager man· It may ~e served. S~Y maY. be served. SSNY shall 
shall mail process to: 99 aged. shall mall process,to: Regis- Atlas General Insurance ma•l process to the LLC, 29 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, · 67630 (D) tared Age_nt Solutions, Inc., Services, LLC The Beachway, Manhasset, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· (November24 2010) 99 Washmgton Ave., Ste. LLC was filed with the NY 11030. Purpose: any 
tared Agent,upon whom ~ • 1008, Albany, NY.12?60. SSNY lawfulactoractivity. 
process may be served: 99 t\ddress to be mamtalned on 07/14/10. Office: Albany 67834 (D) 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, LEGAL NOTICE '"CO: 1 South Nevada Ave., County. SSNY design_ated (N b 24 2010) 
Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: Ste. 105, Colorado Springs, as agent of LLC whom ovem er • 
any lawful activity. NOTICE OF PUBLIC C080903,alsotheaddress process against may be 
67618 (D) HEARING oftheprincipaloffice.Artsof served. The P.O. address LEGAL NOTICE 
(November 24 2010) ,TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, Org. filed wijh CO Secy. Of which SSNY shall mail any 

· ' ALBANY COUNTY State, 1700 Broadway, Den- process against the .LLC Notice of Qualification 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of THE 
KIRKLAND GROUP LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 9/30/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
67619 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV· ver, CO 80290. Purpose: SOlVed upon him: of ANC ,BINDERS LLC. 
EN that the Town Board any lawful activities. Michael A. Matthews Authority filed with Secy. 
of the Town of Bethlehem, 6(N7o64ve7m(Dbe)r 24, 

2010
) 8945 Rio San Diego Drive, Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 

Albany County, New York Suite 600 on 10/29/10. Office toea-
will hold a public hearing San Diego, CA 92109 lion: Albany County. LLC 
on Tuesday November 23, LEGAL NOTICE Purpose: Any lawful pur- _formed in Delaware (DE) on 
2010 at 6:00p.m. at the pose. 10/28/10.SSNYdeslgnated 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Notice of Qualification of 67817 (D) as agent of LLC upon whom 
Avenue, Delmar, NY to con- NYC Hotel 33, LLC. Author· (November 24, 2010) process against it may be 
siderthe2011 Sewer Tax A .ityfiledwithSecy.ofStateof served.' SSNY shall mail 
oils. NY \SSNY) on 1012011 o. Of. process to: c/o USA Corpo· 
All parties in interest and lice ocation: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE rate Services Inc., 46 State 
citizens will have an op- LLC formed in Delaware St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
portunity to be heard at the (DEl on 10114110_ SSNY NOTICE OF FORMATION address of LLC: c/o USA 
said hearing. t OF LLC Corporate Services Inc., 
Individuals with disabili- designated as agent of Zumba Beverages, LLC, 3500 South Dupont Hwy, 
ties who are in need of LLC upon whom process filedArticlesofO~anization Dover, DE 19901. Arts: 

ac d t. · against it may be served. with the Newuork ecretary Of 0 f"l d "th th DE an comma a •on m or- SSNY shall mail process ,, If- rg. I e WJ e 
der to participate should to: c/o National Registered of State on 10/27/10. Its o- Secy. Of State, 401 Fed
contact the Town Clerk's fice is located in Schenecta- eral St., Ste 4, Dover, DE • 
office at 439-4955, Ext. Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the dy County. The Secretary of 19901. Purpose: any lawful 

83 . . Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY St t h b d · t d 11 . Advanced not1ce IS 10001 .Addresstobemain- ae as een es1gnae activity. 
requested. tainedinDE: 1GOGreentree as agent ucon whom pro- 67835(D) 

Notice of Formation of FA BY ORDER OF THE Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE ~~;~ ~~rl ae c~epryveo~ :~dy (November24, 2010) 
CONTRACTING CON- TOWN BOARD 19904. Arts of Org. filed 

process served on him or 

Notice of Formciiion of LEGAL NOTICE 

BRIDGEND SERVICES Notice of Qualification of 
LlC. Arts. of Org. was filed TIG Global, LLC. Authority 
wnh SSNY on 11/3/10. Of- filed with Secy. of State of 
ficelocation:AibanyCounty. NY (SSNY) on 10/27/10. 
SSNY designated as agent Office location: Albany 
of LLC whom process County. LLC formed in 
against may be served.· Delaware (DE) on 9/5/01. 
SSNY shall mail process SSNY d9signated as agent 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State of LLC upon whom process 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The against it may be served. 
registered agent is: USA SSNY shall mall process to: 
Corporate Services Inc. at c/o Registered Agent Solu
the same address. Purpose: tions Inc., 99 Washington 
all lawful activities. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 

.67641 (D) NY 12260. Address to be 
(November 24, 2010) maintained in DE: c/o Na-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of· Formation of B&G 
BAKED GOODS, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 11/5/10. Office loca· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
StaleSt., Albany, NY 12207. 

tional Registered Agents, 
Inc., 160 Greentree Dr., 
Ste.101, Dover, DE 19904. 
Arts of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Fed· 
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
67649 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The registered a~ent is: USA Notice of Qualificatiori of 
Corporate SeiVICes Inc. at LOCUM LEADERS, LLC. 
the·same address. Purpose: Authority filed with Secy. 
all lawful activities. of State of NY (SSNY) on 
67842 (D) 11/1/10. Office location: 
(November 24, 2010) · Albany County. LLC formed 
--------- in Georgia (GA) on 7/24/08. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a 
limited liability company 

SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Capitol Services, Inc., 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
12-18 Central Av;, Ste. --1 1/8/2010.0ff. Loc.: Albany .. process against it may be · process against it may be ignated aS agent of LLC Ott. Loc.: Albany Cnty. back Road, Ste. 325, Phoe-

. ' 

1 00, Albany, NY 1 2205. Cnly. SSNY desi~nated as served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail upon whom process aaainst . SSNY designated as agent nix, AZ. 85016. Purpose: all 
GA address of LLC: 3343 agent of LLC w om ~ro- process to: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington it may be served. SNY of LLC whom ~recess maY. lawful purposes. 
Peachtree Road NE, Ste. cess may be served. S NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 be served. SS Y shall mall 68361 (D) 
1600, Atlanta, GA 30030. shall mail process to: c/o 12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste.1008, process to: c/o The LLC, (November 24, 2010) 
Arts. of Org. filed with GA The LLC, 91 1 Central Ave., upon ,whom proces~ may upon whom, process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis- 911 Central Ave., #101, 
S~of State, 315W.Tower, #101, Albany, NY 12206. be served: 99 Washtngton be served: 99 Washington tared Agent upon whom Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
2 M K Jr. Or., Atlanta, GA The reg. agent is: Accumera Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 all lawful activities. LEGAL NOTICE 
30334. Purpose: any lawful LLC at same address. Pur- 12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful Washin~on Ave., Ste. 1008, 68021 (D) 
act or activity. pose: all lawful activities. actMty. activity. Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: (November 24, 201 0) Notice of Formation of Dan-
67850 (D) 67858 (D) 67996 (D) 68002 (D) any lawful activity. iel St 1031, -LLC. Arts. ol 
(November 24, 2010) (November 24, 201 0) (Novem~er 24 .• 201 0) (November 24, 2010) 68008 (D) O"'i filed w~h Secy. of State 

(November 24, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE of Y (SSNY) on 1 1/3/1 Q. 
Office locatton: Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE · LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation County. SSNY designated 

NOTICE OF FORMATION NOTICE OF FORMATION Notice of Formation of Notice of Formation of Eric 
LEGAL NOTICE KAITOULA LLC Arts. of Org. as agent of LLC upon whom 

filed with SSNY 1 1/12/2010. process against it may be 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- Spoonwood Cabin LLC. Deruiter, LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation of Cop- Ott. Loc.: Albany Cnty. served. SSNY shall mail 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC~ ABILITY COMPANY (LLCJ: Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. filed with Secy."Of State of eraco LLC. Arts Of Org. SSNY designated as agent crocess to: 2390 E. Camel-
Name: KENDALL SQUAA Name: COLUMBIA GLO Of State of NY (SSNY) on NY (SSNY) on 11/01/10. filed with Secy. Of State of of LLC whom ~rocess mar. ack Road, Ste. 325, Phoe-
LLC. Articles of Organiza- AL MALTA, LLC. Articles 6/29/1 0. Office location: Office location: Albany NY (SSNY) on 10/12110. be served. SS Y shall mat! nix, AZ 85016. Purpose: any 
tion filed with NY Secretary of Organization filed with Albany County. SSNY des- County. SSNY designated Office location: Albany process to: clo· The LLC, lawful activity. 
of State, November 8, 201 o. NY Secretary of State, Ne>- ignated as agent of LLC as agent of LLC upon whom County. SSNY designated 911 Central Ave., #W1, 68362 (D) 
P~se: to enQage in any vember 4, 2010. Purpose: upon whom process aaainst process against it may be as agent of LLC upon whom · Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: (November 24, 201 O) 
Ia I act or activi~Office: to en~age in any lawful act it may be served. SNY served. SSNY shall mail process against it may be all lawful activities. 
in Albany County. retary or activity. Office: in Albany shall mail process to: 99 process to: 99 Washington served. SSNY shall mail 68022 (D) 
of State ts agent for process County. Secretary of State Washington Ave., Ste.1008, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: 99 Washington (November 24, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
against LLC and shall mail is agent fQr process against Albany, NY 12260. Regis- 12260. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
copy to c/o Dawn Homes LLC and shall mail copy to tared Agent upon whom upon whom process may· 12260. Registered Agent Notice of Formation of In-
Management, 20 Corporate 302 Washington Avenue ~ocess may be served: 99 be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may LEGAL NOTICE ~ails & McCarthy Construe-
Woods Boulevard, Albany, Ext., Albany, NY 12203. ashin~onAve., Ste.1008, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington lion LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
NY12211. 67859 (D) ·• Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: 12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY The name of the Limited with Secy. ol State of NY 
67852 (D) (November 24, 2010) any lawful activity actMty. 12260. Purpose: any lawful liabilirr: ComfFan~ is RLL ~SSNY) on 9/28/10. Of-
(November 24, 2010) 67997 (D) 68003 (D) . activity. GAAN A S AE T LLC, ce location: Schenectady 

(November 24, 2010) (November 24, 2010) 68009 (D) the articles of organization County. SSNY designat-
LEGAL NOTICE (November 24, 2010) of the LLC were filed with ed as agent of LLC upon 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 

the NYS Secretary of State whom process a~inst it 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE on November 12,2010, the mafl be served. SS Y shall 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE purpose of the LLC is the rna I process to: Zachary J. 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- COMPANY. NAME: THE Notice of Formation of Caxx Notice of Formation of 6162 enQage in a'* lawful act or Ingalls, 2603 Guilderland 
ABILITY COMPANY ~LC). DENNIS DROZD COM- LLC. Arts Of 0~ filed with Capital, LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation of Miki actiVity, the o rce of the LLC Ave., Ste. C, Schenectady, 
Name: MADC HAM TON PANY LLC. Articles of Or- Secy. Of State Of Y (SSNY) filed with Secy. Of State One LLC. Arts. of Org. filed is to be located in Albany NY 12306. Purpose: any 
LLC. Articles of Organiza- gaflization were filed with on 9/27/10. Office location: ot·NY (SSNY) on 11/3110. with Secy. of State of NY County, the street address lawful actiVity. 
tion filed with NY Secretary the Secretar~ of State Albany County. SSNY des- Office location: Albany (SSNY) on 11/3/10. Office of the principal business 68363 (D) 
of State, November 8, 2010. of New York SSNY) on ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated location: Albany Co. SSNY location is c/o LaForest, 126 (November 24, 2010) 
P~ose: to enQage in any 10/08/10. Office location: upon whom process against as agent of LLC upon whom designated as agent of Simmons Avenue, Cohoes, 

. Ia ul act or act1vi~. Office: Albany County. SSNY has it may be served. SNY process against it may be LLC upon. whom process NY 1 204 7, the. Secretary 
in Albany County. ecretary been designated as agent shall mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail a~ainst it may be served. of State is designated as LEGAL NOTICE 
of State is agent for process of the LLC upon whom Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington S NY shall mail process the agent of the LLC upon 
against LLC and shall mail process a§ainst it may be Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Sle. 1 008, Albany, NY to: Harvard Business Ser- whom process again the NOTICE OF FORMATION 
copy to c/o Dawn Homes served. S NY shall mail a tared Agent upon whom 12260. Registered Agent vices, Inc., 99 Washington LLC may be served, the OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Management, 20 Corporate copy of process to the LLC, wrocess may be served: 99 · upon whom process may Ave.; Ste. 805A, Albany, NY address to which the Sec- COMPANY 
Woods Boulevard, Albany, 33. Albion Ave Albany, NY ashin~onAve., Ste.1008, be served: 99 Washington 12210. Purpose: any lawful - retary of State shall mail a Articles of Organization 
NY12211. 12209. Purpose: For any Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY activities. r • • copy of any process a~ainst of STS Sons,· LLC (the 
67853 (D) laWful purpose. any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 68012 (D) the LLC is ALL GA NER ALLC@) were filed with the 
(November 24, 2010) 67860 (D) . 67998 (D) activity. (November 24, 2010) STREET LLC, c/o LaFor- Secretary of State of New 

(November 24, 201 0) (November 2~.}P10) '" 68004 (D) .u · est, 126 Simmons Avenue, York (ASSNY@) on August 
(November 24, 2010) Cohoes, NY 12047. 26, 2010, effec;tive upon ' 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 68023 (D) the date of filing. ~Office , 
LEGAL NOTICE • ,~ ·-: LEGAL NOTICE (November 24, 2010) Location: Alba'~k' ·county. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Notice· Of "FOr~ation of As if Notice of Formation of Mul~ 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of THE SSNY has been es~nated 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll-

Notice of FOrmation of Pirk 
WJ GROUP LLC. Arts. of as agent of the LL upon "" ABILITY COM PAN'( (LLC). Holdings LLC . .Arts Of Org. tifam Renovation, LLC. Arts Org. was filed with SSNY LEGAL NOTICE whom process a§ainst it 

Name: LOFT LLC. Articles liled with ·secy. Of State Of Org. filed with Se~r 01 Enterprises LLC. Arts Of on 10/28/1 o. Office toea- maY. be served. S NY may 
of Organization filed with of NY (SSNY) on 7/6/10. State of NY (SSNY on O"'i tiled with Secy. Of State lion: Alba':{ County. SSNY BevCap Management LLC matl a co:t of any process 
NY ·secretary of State, No- Office location: Albany 5/17/10. Office location: of Y (SSNY) on 1 1/311 0. designate as agent of LLC LLC was filed with the to the LL c/o 69 Devon 
vember 8, 2010. Purpose: County. SSNY designated Albany County. SSNY des- Office locatto.n: Albany whom process ~ainst maY. SSNY Road, Delmar, New York 
to .engage in any lawful act as agent of LLC upon whom ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated be served. SSN shall mat! on 1 1/05/10. Office: Albany 12054. The purfoose _for 
or activity. Office: in Albany process against it may be upon whom process a2ainst as agent of LLC upon whom process to: c/o The LLC, 99 County. SSNY designated which the LLC is armed is 
County. Secretary of State served. SSNY shall mail it may be served. SNY process against it may be Washington Ave. Albany, as for any lawful business ~ur-
is agent for process against process to: 99 Washington ~shall mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail NY 12231. The registered agent of LLC whom pro- ~ose or purposes tor w ich 
LLC and shall mail copy to Ave., Ste~ 1008, Albany, NY Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington agent is: Sec. Of State at the cess mited liability comJ!anies 
302 Washington Avenue 12260. Registered Agent Albany, NY 12260. Reg- Ave., Ste. 1008, -Albany, NY same address. Purpose: all against may be se.rved. may be formed un er the 
Ext., Albany, NY 12203. upon whom process may istered Agent upon whom 12260. Registered Agent lawful activities. The _ Limited Liabil!Z Law of the 
67854 (D) be served: 99 Washington ~ocess may be served: 99 upon whom process may 68013 (El) P.O. address which SSNY State of New ork. 
(November 24, 2010) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ashin~onAve., Ste. 1008, be served: 99 Washington (November 24, 201 0) shall mail an( process 68364 (D) 

12260. Purpose: any lawful Albany, Y 12260.Purpose:. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY against the L C served (November 24, 201 0) 
activity. any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful upon him: Michael L. Ab-

LEGAL NOTICE 67993 (0) 67999 (D) activity. LEGAL NOTICE bott. 
(Nove~ber 24, 2010) (November 24, 2010) 68005 (D) 406 S. Chestnut, McKinney, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation (November 24, 201 0) PUBLIC ELECTION NO- TX 75069 .. 
30-20 REALTY LLC Arts. TICE Purpose: Any lawful pur- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Org. filed with SSNY LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Notice is hereb~ given pose. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
1 1/5/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany LEGAL NOTICE that the Selkirk oard of 68024 (D) COMPANY(LLC) 
Cnty. SSNY designated Notice of Formation of 1607 Notice of Formation of The Fire Commissioners of the (November 24, 2010) Name: Echo Pond Farm, 
as agent of LLC whom York LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Reibsteln Law Group, PLLC. Notice of Formation of Town of Bethlehem, Albany LLC. Articles of Organiza-
process may be served. w~h Secy. Of State of NY ·Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Elimey LLC. Arts Of Org. County, State of New York, tion filed with Secreta;t of 
SSNY shall mail process (SSNY) on 10/4/10. Office Of State of NY (SSNY) on filed wilh Secy. Of State will hold the Annual Public LEGAL NOTICE State of New York (SS Y) 
to: clo The LLC, 91 1 Cen- location: Albany County. 9/28/10. Office location: of NY (SSNY) on 1 1/3110. Election for the position of on November 3, 2010. Of-
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY SSNY designated as agent Albany County. SSNY des- Office locatlor;. Albany (1) Commissioner, for the Notice of Fonilation of Pia- fice location: Schenectady 
12206. Purpose: all lawful of LLC upon whom process ignated as agent of PLLC County. SSNY designated term of fiVB years commenc- za North 1031", LLC. Arts. County. SSNY designated 
activities. a~ainst It may be served. upon· whom process aaainst as agent of LLC upon whom ing JanuajO 1, 2011. The of Org. filed with Secy. of as agent of LLC upon whom 
67855 (D) S NY shall mail process it may be served. SNY process against it may be election wi be held at Fire State of NY (SSNY) on process a~ainst it may be 

I (November 24, 201 0) to: 99 Washington Ave., shall mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail Station No.1, 126 Maple Av- 11/9/1 o. Office location: served. SNY shall mail 
Ste. 1008, AI any, NY 'Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington enue, Selkirk, on Tuesday, Albany County. SSNY des- a copy of wocess to The 
12260. Registered Agent Albany, NY 12260. Reg- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY December 14, 2010 from ignated as agent of LLC LLC, 957 eaver Road, 

LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process may istered Agent upon whom 12260. Registered Agent 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. upon whom process against Delanson, New York 12053. 
be served: 99 Washington ~ocess may be served: 99 upon whom process may Note, as with public com- it may be served. SSNY Purpose: Any lawful busi-

Notice of Formation Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ashin~onAve., Ste.1008, be served: 99 Washington missioner meetings, rea- shall mail process to: 2390 ness purpose. 
30-11 REALTY LLC Arts. 12260. Purpose: any lawful Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY sonable accommodations E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 325, 68366 (S) 
of Org. filed with SSNY activity. Profession of Law. 12260.Purpose:anylawful and access are available. Phoenix, AZ 85016. Pur- (November 24, 2010) 
1 1/5/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany 67994 (D) 68000 (D) activity. Stephanie E. Sellers pose: a(j. lawful activity. 
Cnty. SSNY designated (November 24, 2010) (November 24, 2010) 68006 (D) District Secretary, Selkirk 68025 ( ) 
as agent of LLC whom (November 24, 2010) Fire District (November 24, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
process may be served. Board of Fire 
SSNY shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Commissioners 

sum(desi~n), LLC Articles 
to: c/o The LLC, 91 1 Cen- LEGAL NOTICE 68014 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE of Org. fried NY Sec. of 
tral Ave., #1 01 , Albany, NY Notice of Formation of Cov- Notice of Formation of 1962 Stale (SSNY) 9/28/2010. 
12206. Purpose: all lawful er Baby, LLC. Arts Of Org. Really LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation of Lei- (November 24, 201 0) Notice of Formation of Ex- Office in Schenecta~ Co. 
activities. filed wilh Secy. Of State filed with Secy. Of State ferts Plaza Mana~ement ecutive 1031, LLC. Arts. of SSNY desig. agent o LLC 
67856 (D) of NY (SSNY) on 9/28/10. of NY (SSNY) on 4/30/10. LLC. Arts Of Or~ fi ed with O'R; filed with Secy. of State upon whom process max 
(November 24, 2010) Office location: Albany Office location: Albany Secy. Of State of Y (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE of Y (SSNY) on 10/29/1 0. be served. SSNY sha I 

County. SSNY designated County. SSNY designated on 10/19/10. Office location: Notice of Formation of Ni-
Office location: Albany mail co~ of process to 740 

as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des-
cole Kemp LLC. Arts. of 

County. SSNY designated Union t., Schenectady, 

LEGAL NOTICE process against it may be process against it may be ignated as agent of LLC as agent of LLC upon whom NY 12305, which is also 
served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail upon whom process a~ainst O"'i filed with Secy. of State process a~ainst it may be the principal business loca-

Notice of Formation process to: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington it may be served. SNY ol Y (SSNY) on 11/8/10. served. S NY shall mail tion. Purpose: Any lawful 
30-18 12 STREET LLC Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 Office location: Albany Co. crocess to: 2390 E. Camel- purpose. 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, SSNY designated as agent ack Road, Ste. 325, Phoe- 68367 (D) 
1 1/5/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany upon whom process may upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis- of LLC upon whom process nix, AZ 85016. Purpose: all (November 24, 2010) 
Cnty. SSNY designated be served: 99 Washington be served: 99 Washington tered Agent upon whom a~ainst it may be served. lawfttl purposes. 
as agent of LLC whom Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY evrocess may be served: 99 S NY shall mail process to: 68360 (D) 
process may be served. 1 2260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful ashington Ave., Ste. 1008, The LLC, 49 North Sl., Del- (November 24, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process activity. activity. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: mar, NY 12054, Registered 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen- . 67995 (D) 68001 (D) any lawful activity . agent: Deborah L. Schultze, LOTIIE LLC App. for Auth. 
tral Ave., #1 01, Albany, NY (November 24, 2010) (November 24, 2010) 68007 (D) 49 North Sl., Delmar, NY LEGAL NOTICE filed NY Sec. of State 
12206. Purpose: all lawful (November 24, 2010) 

12054. Purpose: any lawful (SSNY) 9/28/2010. 
activities. activities. Notice of Formation of 2500 LLC was organized in DE on 
67857 (D) LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

68020 (D) Avenue 1031, LLC. Arts. of 6116/2005. Office in Albany 

(November 24, 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE (November 24, 2010) Org. filed with Secy. of State Co. SSNY desig. as agent 
Notice of Formation of Sti- Notice of Formation of De- of NY (SSNY) on 10/29110. of LLC upon whom process 
elel DiQital LLC. Arts Of Org. Brill Really 81, LLC. Arts Of Notice of Formation of Para- Office location: Albany may be served. SSNY to 

LEGAL NOTICE filed wrth Secy. 01 State of O"'i filed with Secy. Of Stale dise Distributors, LLC. Arts · LEGAL NOTICE County. SSNY designated matt copy of process to 
.... _ 

NY (SSNY) on 10/18/10. of Y (SSNY).on 9/27/10. Of Org. filed with Seij. Of Notice of Formation 
as agent of LLC upon whom c/o Jill Kendall, 41 Ten E~ck 

Notice of Formation Office location: Albany Office location: Albany State of NY (SSNY on XENOULA LLC Arts. of Org. 
process against it may be Ave., Apt. 2, Alba'/X, Y 

EBAASTEP & TRADE LLC County. SSNY designated County. SSNY designated 9/16/10. Office location: served. SSNY shall mail 12209. Required o tee at 
Arts. of Org. filed wilh SSNY as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des- filed with SSNY 1 111212010. process to: 2390 E. Camel- 25 Greystone Manor, Lewes 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
,DE 19958. · Cert. of Org. 
filed with Jeffrey W. Bull
ock, SSDE , Div. of Corgs. 
PO Box 898 , Dover, E 
19903. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 
68368 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Smart Sales LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed wi1h Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/18110. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 

· 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
b~ served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · 
68369 (D) 
(Noviimber24, 2010) 

L.EGAL NOTICE 

Notice. of FormatiOn of 
Crown Heights, P.T., O.T. 
& SLP, PLLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 

·of NY (SSNY) on 7/22/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may- be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave .• Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: Profession 
of Occupational Therapy, 

· Speech·language Pathol· 
· ogy and Physical Therapy. 

68370 (D) 
(November _24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Moshi West Broadway LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 6/2511 0. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany,.NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon· whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68371 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of First 
Telecom LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7113/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68372 (0) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of La· 
cust Knoll LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 7/15/10. Of. 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 

. of LLC upon whom process 
against .it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 17028 Bonefish Ln. 
W., .sugarloaf Shores, FL 
33042. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68373 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 45 
Brevoort Place, Manage· 
ment LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/27110. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
-12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68374 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
68380 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of New 
York Floor Sanding, LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68386 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: . 99 
Washingfon Ave,, Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful'activity. 
68392 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GG 
Clothing NY LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/21/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
prpcess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Notice of Formation of P & 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on T USA LLC. Arts Of Org. 
7/06/10. Office location: filed with Secy. Of State of Notice of Formation of Dan· 
AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig· NY (SSNY) on 10/19110. iel Krieger Photography 
nated as agent of LLC upon Office location~ Albany LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
whom process againstn m"Y. County. SSNY designated Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
be served. SSNV shall mall as agent of LLC upon whom on 10/15/1 0. Office toea· 
process to: 99 Washington process against it may be lion: Albany County. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY served. SSNY shall mail designated as agent of LLC 
12260. Registered Agent process to: 99 Washington upon whom process against 
upon whom process may Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY it may be serv~d. SSNY 
be served: 99 Washington 12260. Registered Agent shall mail process to: 99 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
12260. Purpose: any lawful be served: 99 Washington Albany, NY 12260. Reg-
activity. · Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY istered Agent upon whom 
68381 (D) 12260. Purpose: any ta)Vful process may be served: 99 
(November 24, 2010) activity. Washmaton Ave., Ste. 1008, 

68387 (D) · Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

68375 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Nof1ce of Formation of Wit· 
liam Macklowe Company 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/21/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall man· process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served:-99 
Washinaton Ave.; Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
68376 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Michael's Copier Sales & 
Services LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 1/14/09. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
a~ivity. . · 
68382 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice of Formation of AJS 
Complete Managing LLC. 

Notice of Formation of Dona Arts Of Org. filed with SecY, 
Tima Realty II LLC. Arts Of Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 8/04/1 0. Office location: 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/13/10. AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig
Office tocat1on: Albany nated as agent of LLC upon 
County. SSNY designated whom process against it maY. 
as agent of LLC upon whom be served. SSNV ShB;II mall 
process against it may" be ·process to: 99 Washington 
served. SSNY shall mail Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
process to: 99 Washington 12260. Registered Agent 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may 
12260. Registered Agent be served: 99 Washington 
upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
be served: 99 Washington 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY ac1ivity. 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 6(1383 (D) 
ac1ivity. (November 24, 2010) 
68377 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice of Formation of 45 
Division, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/26/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY" 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68378 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

c LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Adapting Spaces, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed. with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
I 0/20110. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall matt 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68384 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 01· 
inville Capital LLC. Arts Of 

Notice of Formation of 84 7 Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
Bedford, LLC. Arts Of Org. of NY (SSNY) on I 0/8110. 
filed with Secy. Of State 'Office locat1on: Albany 
of I)IY (SSNY) on 7/26110. County. SSNY designated 
Office location: Albany as agent of LLC upon whom 
County. SSNY designated process against it may be 
asagentofLLCuponwhom served. SSNY shall mail 
process against it may be process to: 99 Washington 
served. SSNY shall mail Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
process to: 99 Washington 12260. Registered Agent 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may 
12260. Registered Agent be served: 99 Washington 
upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
be served: 99 Washington 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ac1ivity. 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 68385 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

activity. (November 24, 201 0) 
68379 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4 
Gbod Measure, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
7/27/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ec· 
stasy USA, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/21110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 

(November 24 2010) any lawful activity. 
' . 68393 (D) . 

--------- (November24, 2010) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice 'bf Formation of 83 
Chrystie LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 10/19110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as ag~nt of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

·served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washiflgton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68388 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JJ & 
Anna Realty LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/19110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008,.Aibany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
68389 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rapid 
Realty Dumbo LLC. Arts Of 
Org". filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/20110. 
Office locat•on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process 'Bgainst if may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. ·Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68390 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ADG 
Sports Bar LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 10/14/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68394 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Early 
Summer LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wi1h Sacy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/6110. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 99 Washing.: 
ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
NY 12260. Registered Agenl 
upon whom process may be 
served: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
68395 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

yuupon,LLC . 
The name of the limited li· 
ability company is "yuupon, 
LLC. The date the Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of the State of New York 
was September 17, 2010. 
The County within the State 
in which the office of the 
limited liability company is to 
be located is Schenectady 
County. The Secretary of 
the State of New York has 
been designated as agent 
of the limited liability com· 
pany upon whom process 
agamst it may be served. 
The post off1ce address 
within or without the State 
of New York to which the 
Secretary of the State shall 
mail a copy of any process 

Notice of Formation of Little against the limited liability 
Guy's Construction and company served upon him 
Matntenance, LLC. Arts Of is: yuupon, LLC, 32 Praise 
Org. filed witli Secy. Of State Lane, Glenville, New York 
of NY (SSNY) on 10118110. 12302. The purpose of 
Office location: Albany the business of the limited 
County. SSNY designated liability company is to offer 
as agent of LLC upon whom discounted offermgs, as well 
process against it may be as any other lawful business 
served. SSNY shall mail purpose. 
process to: 99 Washington Counsel for the Company: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY The Dalton Law Firm, LLC 
12260. Registered Agent 110 Spring Street Suite 
upon whom process may 101 
be served: 99 Washington Saratoga Springs, NY 
Ave., Ste.I008, Albany, NY 12866 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 518·587 -9600 
activity. · 69558 (D) 
68391 (D) (November 24, 2010) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pres· 
tige Property Group LLC. 
Arts .Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/15/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AP· 
SARA RESEARCH LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on I 0/7/10. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: 
USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
PurpoSe: all lawful activi· 
ties. 
69561 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of V 
ART OF SAMADHI, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on I 0/4/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered ageht is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same addr8ss. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
69562 (D) • ' 
(November 24; 201 0) 

LEGAL 'NOTICE 

REOCO, LLC" ("LLC") has 
been authorized to transact· 
business as a !iinited li· 
ability company by filing an 
Application for AUthority w'tth 
lhe Secy. of 
State of NY ("SSNY") on 
October 8, 2010. Office 
Location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY designated 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: the Company, 
345 Jupiter Lakes Blvd, 
Suite 300, Jupiter, Florida 
33458. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
69565 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of FULL 
RANGE SERVICES, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 10/12110. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom· process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same addreSs. Purpose: 
all lawful activitie·s. 
69566 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·NOTICE OF F0.RMATION 

~~OFESSIONAL SER
VICES LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY (PLCC) 
Name: Capital District lntBr
ventional Spine & Rehabili· 
lation, PLLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with Sec· 
retary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on September 24, 
2010. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to 
The LLC, c/o 
The Breakell Law Firm P.C., 
10 
Airline Drive, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: Any 
lawful business purpose. 
69574 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of For. LLC: Allen 
Street Associates, LLC. 
App. for Auth. filed NY Dept. 
of State: I 0/811 o. Jurisd. and 
date of org.: DE 10/6110. Cty 
off. toe.: Albany Cty. Sec. of 
State designated as agent 
of foreign LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The Sec. of State 
shall mail copy of process to 
princ. bus. lac.: 208 N. Allen 
St., Albany, NY 12206.Addr. 
of foreign LLC in DE is: 
c/o National Corporate Ae· 
search, Lid., 615 S. DuPont 
Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. 
Auth. officer in DE where 
Cert. of Form. filed: DE 
Sec. of State, P.O. Box 898, 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
69574A (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mo· 
taring Madness, LLC, Art. 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 1011110. Office toea· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC" 
upon Whom process against 
it may be· served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
.to 13 Colonie Ave., Latham, 
NY 12110. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. Latest date 
12131/2109. 
69577 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
DIROTAXI LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY I 0/18/201 0. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. 
SSNY designated .as agent 
of LLC whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
69580 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification 
of Retirement l.nsurance 
Specialists Agency, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Stale of NY (SSNY) on. 
I 0/14110. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Arizona (AZ) on 3/17/10. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o CT Corporation Sys
tem, 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 
10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may 
be served. AZ address of 
LLC: 1~90 S. Price Road, 
#203, Chandler, AZ 85286. 
Arts. of Org. filed with AZ. 
Secy. of State, 1300 W. 
Washington, Phoenix, AZ 
85005. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
69584 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 330 
Middle Island Rd, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
9/08110. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. "Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
69585 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Com· 
pro.Biz LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/08110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Regislered Agenl 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
69586 (D) 
(November 24, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nim· 
ble Coconut, LLC. Arts Of 
Org, filed with Secy. Of St~te 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/08/1 0 . 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
.be served: 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. I 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
69587 (D) 
(November 24, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Agus· 
tin Consulting & Theatrical 
Services, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
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Rayan Smi.th ~arns league honor. D.(!~!!~s ~:;.~~~
0

:0°;t;re:::~:: 
Ut/der/and QB Mag~ure. Stan1sh - who for the Dutchmen. hon~rable mention recog- Clas were great at the 

waslistedasarunningback Guilderland's Tim .nition: School. Once again, the outside hitter position all 
named Offensive 
Player of the Year 

-caught21passesfor287 O'ConnorandKyleSanders Bethlehem's Dan teamswagedatoughbattle year long," said Arket. 
yardsandfourtouchdowns. received honorable Thompson and Mike beforetheEaglesprevailed "Our middles-. Ryan 
He also carried the ball63 mentions on offense, as McLeerwere second-team 25-16, 25-23 and 26-24. Stempsey and Mike Carrk 

·Guilderland HighSchool timesfor344yadsandfour did Bethlehem's Kyle selections on defense, "Neither team played -!felt they were the two 
quarterback Ryan Smith touchdowns. Bossung, Jordan Scheid whileJonReynoldsearned their best match that day, best middle hitters in the 
was named the Empire Bethlehem's Mike and Mike Williams. an honorable mention. and it's understandable league. Ourlibero,Stewart 
Division Offensive Player Stroheckerwasalsoafirst- O'Connor accounted On special teams, Beth- when you consider what Allendorph, anchored 
of the Year by the Section team all-star on offense. for 405 all-purpose yards lehem kicker John Martin was at stake," said Arket our defense, and Mike 
IT coaches last week. Strohecker Jed the Eagles and six touchdowns in his e·arned first-team all-star "Once we got in a groove, Marshman was dominant 

Smithcompletednearly (2-4 4-5) with 542 yards juniorseasonwithGuilder- status. Martin kicked 10 we were more confident" fromtherightside." 

49 fbi , and 'tour touchdowns. land, while Bossung had extra points and three field "I 1 The challenges kept 
percent a spasses.or 182 yards and four touch- goals, including a 38-yard t a ways takes us a coming for Bethlehem 

1,672 yards and 19 touch- Second-team all-star downs in limited action field goal in a 35-6 loss to little while to get into it, following its victory in the 
downs for the Dutchmen, selections on offense with Bethlehem. Empire Division champion but we knew they were Secti'onal final. The Eagles 
who finished tied forfourth . in c1 u de d Guilder I and Guilderland defensive Ballston Spa Sept 24. heatable," said Porter. "We edged Section I champion 
place with CBA in the receivers Dam Litz and back·Jack Walsh was a Guilderland's Josh justhadtogetinthereand Suffern25-22,25-19and25-
Empire Division standings Dylan August, as well as firs. all 1 · fight" 
with a 3-3 record and an GuilderlandliflemanAdam t-team -starse ection. Sommers was an honorable 22 in the Nov. 13 regional· 

· . Dutchmen defensive line- mention for kicker honors. As he had for most of final to get to the state 
overall. mark of 5-4. Gersowitcz. ·. th L d · man Nate Boehm was a Sommers made 15 'extra e season,. an ngan tournament. There, they 

Guilderland wide Augusthad28receptions second-team selection, points and kicked'three led Bethlehem at the net faced three. state powers 
receiver Tony Stanish for 438 yards and six while teammates Jfmmy . field goals, including a Landrigan recorded 20 -McQuaid of Rochester, 
was a first-teii.;,_ all-star touchdowns, while Litz McLaughlin, Zach Sicard, season-best 37-yard field kills and added 25 assists. Half Hollow Hiiis from 
selection, as were linemen caught 22 passes for 372 Stephen Jiii and Mike goal in a 34-26 win over But Arket was'quick; to Long Island and Cicero-
Matt Callanan and Dustin yards and four touchdowns Garcelon all received Albany Sept 24. point out that Landrigan North Syracuse. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE - -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
NY (SSNY) on 9/29/10. 01- purpose is any lawful act or whom process against It Of State of NY (SSNY) on served. SSNY shall rrlail Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 69997 (D) 
fice location: Albany Coun- activity. mat be served. SSNY 10n11 0. Office .location: process to: 99 Washington 12260. Purpose: a.ny lawful (November 24, 201 0). 
ty. SSNY designated as 69618 (D) shal mail Albany County. SSNY des- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY activity. 
agent of LLC upon whom (November 24, 2010) a copy of anr process ignated as agent of LLC · 12260. Registered Agent 69993 (D) 
process against it may be against the L C served upon whom process aaainst upon whom process may (November 24, 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE 
served. SSNY shall mail . upon it to Adam Betz, it may be served. SNY be served: 99 Washington 
process to: 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE 1B Terry Ct., Albany, N.Y. shall mail process to: 99 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Notice of Formation of Os-
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12205. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 12260. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE car Mora Floral Art and 
12260. Registered Agent Notice of Qualification of Purpose: to en~age in any Albany, NY 12260. Regis- activity. Design LLC. Arts Of Org. 
upon whom process may Energr Maintenance Ser- activity for whic LLCs may tered Agent upon whom 69989 (D) Notice of Formation of Ur- filed with Secy. Of State 
be served: 99 Washington vice, · LC. Authority filed be organized under the ~ocess may be served: 99 (November 24, 201 0) ban Reach, LLC. Arts Of of NY (SSNY) on 8/31110. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY with Secy. of State of NY LLC Law. ashin~on Ave., Ste. 1 008, 0~ filed with Secy. 01 State Office location: Albany 
12260. Purpose: any lawful (SSNY) on 9/28/10. Office 69974 (D) Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: of Y (SSNY) on 9/21110. County. SSr-!Y designated 
activity. · locatioii: Albany County. (November 24; 201 0) any lawful activity. LEGAl NOTICE'. Office locat1on: Albany as agent of LLC upon whom 
69588 (D) LLC formed in Delaware 69985 (D) County. SSNY designated process against it may be 
(November 24, 201 0) (DE) on 2/3/2004. SSNY (November 24, 201 0) Notice of Formation of Giant as agent of LLC upon whom served. SSNY-shall mail 

designated- as agent of LEGAL NOTICE Baum Kaye Music, LLC. process against it may be process to: 99 Washington 
LLC upon lfo{hom process Arts Of 0~. filed with Secy. served. SSNY shall mail Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. Notice of Qualification of LEGAL NOTICE . Of State o NY (SSNY) on process to: 99 Washington 12260. Registered Agent 

Notice of Forin8tion of San-
SSNY .shall mail process BIOTAGE, LLC. Authority 4/16/10: Office location: Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may 
to: c/o National Registered· filed with Secy. of State of Notice of Formation of Que Albany County. SSNY des- 12260. Registered Agent be served: 99 Washington 

9'emans New Europe LLC. Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the NY ~SSNY) on 9/23/10. Of- Advisors LLC. Arts Of Org. ignated as agent of LLC . upon whom process may .Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Arts 01 Org. filed with Secy. Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY lice ocation: Albany County. filed with Secy. Of State of upon whom process against be served: 99 Washington 12260.Purpose:anylawfu/ 
Of S.tate of NY (SSNY) on 10001. Address to be main- LLC formed in Delaware NY (SSNY) on 10/06110. it may be served. SSNY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY activity. 

.. · 9/22/10. Office location: tained in DE: 160 Greentree (DE) on 10/16/00 . SSNY Office location: Albany shall_mail process to: 99 12260. Purpose: any lawful 69998 (D) , 
Albany County. SSNY des- Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE designated as agent of County. SSNY designated Washmgton Ave., Ste. 1008, activity. (November 24, 201 0) 

.... ignated as agent of LLC 19904. _Arts of Org. filed LLC upon whom process as agent of LLC upon whom Albany, NY 12260. Regis- 69994 (D) 
upon whom process aeainst with DE~secy:Of State, 401 . a~ainst it may be served. process agciinst it may be tered Agent upon whom (November 24, 2010) 
it may be served. SNY FederaLSt., Ste. 4, Dover: S NYshallrrtailprocessto: served: SS.NY shall maif process may be served: 99 LEGAL NOTICE 
shall mail process to: 99 DE 19901. Purpose: any c/o Registered Agent Solu- process to: 99.Washington Washin~onAve., Ste.1008, 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, lawful activities. tions, Inc., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of The 

·.Albany, NY 12260. Regis- 69964 (D) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Registered Agent any lawful activity. Little Squirrel LLC. Arts Of 
tered-.Agent. upon whom (November 24, 2010) 12260. Address of the prin- upon whom process may 69990 (D) Notice of Formation of 0~ filed with Secy. 01 State 

~ocess may be.served: 99 cipal office: 10430 Harris be served: 99 Washington (November 24, 2010) Richard N. Slater Esq. LLC. ·of Y (SSNY) on 911411 0. 

~ • . ashin~on Ave., Ste.1008, Oak Blvd., Ste.C, Charlotte, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Arts Of Org. filed with Se~. Office location: Albany 
Albany, Y 12260.Purpose:· LEGAL NOTICE NC 28269-7518. Address to 12260. Purpose: any lawful Of State of NY (SSN ) County. SSNY designated 
any lawful activity. . 

NOTICE OF FOR.MATION 
be maintained in DE: 32 W. activity. LEGAL NOTICE on 9/21110. Office loca- as agent of LLC upon whom 

69589 (D) Loockerman St., Ste. 201, 69986 (D) tion: Albany County. SSNY process against it may be 

(November 24, 2010) OF Dover, DE 19904. Arts of (November 24, 2010) Notice of Formation of Emi- designated .as agent of served.· SSNY shall mail 
LIMITED liABILITY COM- Org. liled with DE Secy. Of ~·s Homemade LLC. Arts Of LLC upon Whom process process to: 99 Washington 
PANY State, 401 Federal St., Ste. ~tiled with Secy. Of State a·~ainst it may be served. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE Name: SANZ BRANZ LLC · 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur- LEGAL NOTICE of Y (SSNY) on 9/22/1 0. S NY shall mail process to: 12260. Registered Agent 
(LLC~. Articles of Organiza- Posei: afj. lawful activities. Office location: Albany, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. upon whom process may 

Notice of Formation of an lion iled with NY Dept. of 69975 ( ) Notice of Formation of La- County. SSNY designated 1008, Albany, NY 12260. be served: 99 Washington 
LLC: MTB Consulting, LLC State on September 24th, (November 24, 2010) vanderia Express Services, asagentofLLCuponwhom Registered Agent upon Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Articles of Organization 2010. Office location: Alba- LLC. Arts 01 Or'l.i filed with process against it may be whom process may be 12260. Purpose: any lawfUl 
were filed with the Secreta~ ny Coun~ NY Secretary of Secy. 01 State of Y (SSNY) served. SSNY shall mail served: 99 Washington activity. 
of State of New Vorl< (SSN ) State (S S) is designated LEGAL NOTICE on 1 0/05/10. Office location: process to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 69998A (D) 

• on September 23, 2010. as agent of LLC for service Albany County. SSNY des- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: any lawful (November 24, 201 0) 
Office focation is in Albany of process. SOS shall mail Notice of Formation of ignated as agent of LLC 12260. Registered Agent activity. 
County. The SSNY has been copy of process to c/o 83 FOUND DIGITAL LLC. Arts. upon whom process a§ainst upon whom process may 69995 (D) 
designated as agent of the Dumbarton Dr. Delmar, NY of Org. was filed with SSNY it may be served. SNY be served: 99 Washington (November 24, 201 O) LEGAL NOTICE 

· LLC, upon whom process 12054. Purpose: Any lawful on 10/19/10. Office loca- shall mail process to: 99 Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY · 
a~ainst it may be served, act or activity. lion: Albany County. SSNY Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 12260.Purpose:anylawful . Notice of Formation of JHP 
S NY shall mail a copy of 69969 (D) designated as agent of Albany, NY 12260. Regis- activity. LEGAL NOTICE & Son Consultin~ LLC. Arts 
Process to the LLC, at 43 (November 24, 201 0) LLC whom process ~ainst tered Agent upon whom 69991 (D) Of Org. filed wit Se~. Of 
Maple Road, Voorheesville, may be served. SSN shall ~ocess may be served: 99 (November 24, 2010) . Notice of Formation of 3842 State of NY (SSNY on 

NY 12186. Purpose: for any mail process to: c/o The ashin~on Ave., Ste. 1008, Wholesale Grocer~ LLC. 8/18/10. Office location: 
lawful purpose. LEGAL NOTICE LLC, 46 State 51., Albany, Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: Arts Of Org. filed wit Secq;. Albany County. SSNY des-
69614 (D) NY 12207. The registered any lawful activity. LEGAL NOTICE Of State of NY (SSN ) ignated as agent of LLC 
(November 24, 2010) Notice of Formation of Pro- agent is: USA Corporate 69987 (D) on 9/16/10. Office loca- upc;m whom process a~ainst 

fessional Service Limited Services Inc. at the same (November 24, 2010) Notice of Formation of Eire tion: Albany County. SSNY it may be served. SNY 
Liability Compant' Name: address. Purpose: all lawful Realty, LLC. Arts Of Org. designated as agent of shall mail process to: 99 

LEGAL NOTICE Kerstin Medwin hiro8rac- activities. filed with Secy. Of State of LLC upon whom process Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
tic, PLLC. Articles of rga- 69976 (D) LEGAL NOTICE NY (SSNY) on 9117110. Of- a~ainst it may be served. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-

Notice of Formation of AVA nization were filed with the (November 24, 201 0) lice location: Albany County. S NY shall mail process to: tered Agent upon whom 
VENDING LLC. Arts. of Secretary of State of NY Notice of Formation of La- SSNY designated as agent 99 Washington Ave., Ste. ~ocess may be served: 99 
Org. was filed with SSNY (SSNY) on 10114/2010. Of- vanderia Express IX, LLC. of LLC upon whom process 1008, Albany, NY 12260. ashin~on Ave., Ste.1008, 
on 9/30/10. Office loca- fice location: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. a~ainst it may be served. Registered Agent upon Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: 
lion: Alba'l County. SSNY SSNY has been des~nated .01 Stale of NY (SSNY) on S NY shall mail process to: whom process may be any lawful activity. 
designate as agent of LLC as agent of the PLL upon NOtice of Formation of 10/05/1 o. Office location: 132 Battery Ave., Bklyn, NY served: 99 Washington 69999 (D) 
whom process against may whom process against it Computer Infrastructures Albany County. SSNY des- 11228. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (November 24, 201 0) 

• be served. SSNY shall mail may be served. SSNY shall Unlimited LLC. Arts Of Org. ignated as agent of LLC upon whom process may 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 ma1l cop~ of process to: filed with Secy. Of State upon whom process a~ainst be served: 99 Washington activity. 
StateS!., Albany, NY 12207. 7014 13t Avenue STE of NY (SSNY) on 10n/10. it may be served. SNY Ave.,.Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 69996 (D) LEGAL NOTICE 
The registered a!iJent is: USA 202, Brooklyn, NY 11228. Office location: Albany shall mail process to: 99 12260. Purpose: any lawful (November 24, 201 0) 

Notice of Formation of Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at Purpose: Profession of Chi- County. SSNY designated Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, activity. 
the same address. Purpose: ropractic and any lawful as agent of LLC upOn whom Albany, NY 12260. Regis- 69992 (D) Smart Magna, N.A. LLC. 
all lawful activities; activity process a1lfinst it may be tered Agent upon whom (November 24, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 

69615 (D) 69973 (D) served. S NY shall mail process may be served: 99 Of State of NY (SSNY) on 

(November 24, 2010) (November 24, 201 0) process to: 99 Washington Washin~on Ave., Ste. 1008, Notice of Formation of 150 10/6110. Olfice location: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: LEGAL NOTICE Centre Street LLC. Arts Of . Albany County. SSNY des-
12260. Registered Agent any lawful activity. 

Notice of Formation of Nan-
Org. filed with Secy. Of State ignated as ·agent of LLC 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process may 69988 (D) of NY (SSNY) on 1106/10. upon whom process a~ainst 
be served: 99 Washington (November 24, 201 0) 'ni Properties LLC. Arts Of Office location: Albany it may be served. SNY 

FAITH INVESTORS Ill, LLC LNotice of formation of a Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 0~ filed with Secy. 01 State County. SSNY designated shall mail process to: 99 
ghe "LLC") filed Articles of limited liability company 12260. Purpose: any lawful of Y (SSNY) on 9/2111 o: as agent of LLC upon whom Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

rganization with the NY ("LLC"). activity. LEGAL NOTICE Office location: Albany process a~ainst it may be Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
Secretary of Stale ("505") Name of LLC: Precision 69984 (D) 

Notice of Formation of AMF 
County. SSNY designated served. S NY shall mail tered Agent upon whom 

on 9/30/10. LLC office is in Closings, LLC. Articles (November 24, 2010) as agent of LLC upon whom process to: 99 Washington process may be served: 99 
Albany County. 505 was of .Organization filed with Equities NY, LLC. Arts Of process against it may be Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Washin~on Ave., Ste. 1008, 
designated as agent of the the Se.cretar$ of State of Or~ filed with Secy. Of State served. SSNY shall mail 12260. Registered Agent . Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: 
LLC upon whom process New Vorl< ("S NY") on July LEGAL NOTICE of Y (SSNY) on 3/011.10. process to: 99 Washington upon whom process may any lawful activity. 
against it ma).' be served. 13, 2010. Office location: 'Office location: Albany Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 70000 (D) 
SOS shall mall copy of pro- Albany County. SSNY has Notice of Formation of Ac- County. SSNY designated 12260. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1 008, Alb~ny, NY (November 24, 201 0) 
cess served to 6n Bi'oad- been designated as agent curate Asset Solutions, LLC. as agent of LLC upon whom upon whom process may 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
way, Albany, NY 12207. The of LLC upon Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. process against it may be be served: 99 Washington activity. 
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STK# U6440C -
2 Door Conv .. 

' 'Silver, 63,618-mi. 

.. _ --$14,995 
. .., 
S!BM~SU 
,,,. ,STK# U6464T-

4 Dr. Ext. Cab Truck, 
Gray, 47,448 mi. 

$21,995 
~a:It.!on 

$111-B"!r:lEoU 
STK# U64 72T - 4 Door 

Crew Cab Short Bed Truck, 
. Black, 57,012 mi. 

$23,995 
. ~ -20S9 Rll30 

'" . ··.RJmsa 
STK# U6425PT -
'4 Door SUV, 
Black, 43,996 mi. 

$24,495 
I ,. 
• 
i 
' ; 

/Y([Jil][JJ ~ f::JUfXJ(]5(J!JllJf7 -
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

2351. Route 9W o Ravena o 756-4000 

f03D 28911'000 
EtlrmcD 'l AtaSE' IMIS1Vl£ Dill ! 

STK# U6473PT ~ STK# U6382PT - STK# U6300PT -
·4 Door SUV, 4 DoorSUV, 4 Door SUV, All Wheel 

Bl_ack, 34,208 mi. Gray, 39,680 mi. Drive, Red, 5d,586 mi. 

9;~95·· $17,995 $17,995 
· m:JIIC:DD , mDJr::mmll mmmvom 
Jt::lCu:m:::!l CU-JJWl:P}:I 1llCC:'2!15R 

STK# U6459C - STK# U6234T- STK# U6456T- 4 Door 
4 Door Sedan, 4 DoorSUV, Crew Cab Short Bed Truck, 

Silver, 24,689 mi. Red, 34,339 mi. '· Silver, 62,190 mi. 2.008 
$19,495 $18,795 

.,. 
$19,992 

2ml8Rm!l mDBHmD 26DJR3D 
r ISClllnEDIJ H591111'' 

STK# U6433T - STK# U6366PT - . STK# U6429PT.- 4 Door ! 
4 Door SUV, 4 Door SUV, Extended Cab Truck, 

Whit~. 43,996 mi. . White, 32,281' mi. Red, 29,772 

$26,549 
mtDRDJ 
1lmll!IlS sa 
STK# U6427PC - STK# U6452T - 4 Door STK# U621lT-

4 Door Sedan, Extended Cab Truck, 4 Door Passenger Van, 
Silver, 16,774 mi. White, 19,599 mi. White, 53,996 mi. 

$22,995 $22,495 $12,~95 
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Say goodbye to Empire State Games, again ~I 
Tiger Woods 

now has a Twitter 
account. It'll likely 
be as informative 
about his life as 
a pam·phlet on 
how to turn· on a 
light switch. OK, 
moving on ... 

• RIP, Empire State Games. At least, for next 
summer. 

A three-decade sporting tradition in New York 
ended with last week's announcement by the state 
Department of Parks and Recreation that the Olympic
style competition would not return in 2010, when it was 
schduled to. be held in Rochester. The winter games, 
which were originally cancelled, will go on with the 
village of Lake Placid reportedly fronting the costs to 
host them. 

As was the case when the summer games were 
cancelled in 2009, .money- or the lack thereof- is the 
root cause. The state didn't feel that it could afford 
the cost of running the games, even though that cost 
(estimated at $1 million for the summer games) is a 
small drop in the bucket when compared to the multi
billion dollar deficit that New York is running. Basically, 
it seems ljke the move is more symbolic of the state's 
concern for cutting costs than a necessity to cut those 
costs. 

What makes me believe that the games won't return 
is the dissolution of the six-person staff and the end 
of the Web site. When the 2009 summer games in 
Poughkeepsie were cancelled, the Web site remained 
up, and the staff remained intact Now with long-time 
chairman Fred Smith's retirement and all the other 
moves the parks department made, there's no one left 
to readily revive the summer games. · 

That's a shame, since the Empire State Games was 
an event that athletes.young and old looked forward to 
every year. They relished the chance to march in the 
opening ceremonies and the opportunity to compete 
against the best the state had to offer. High school-age 
athletes could see how they measured up to other high 
school-age athletes, while the older athletes could relive 
some of their previous glory by earning medals in the 
open and masters divisions. 
· Without the Empirj'! S\ate_Games, the state's top 
athletes will have to find other competitions to go to. 
And in all likelihood, they will have to pay their way 
to compete in those eventS - something they did not 

GBC biddy teams 
split home games 

The Guilderland Bas
ketball Club's biddy divi
sion girls teams split 
their games against East 
Greenbush Nov. 13. 

The biddy B team pulled 
away to a 30-9 victory 
over East Greenbush at 
Guilderland Elementary 
School. Rachel Mastrianni 
scored 10 points to lead 
"the Raptors, while Emily 
Burns contributed eight 
points and Jess Fiori added 
six points. 

. East Greenbush de
_.feate~..tb~ GBC biddy A 

· team34-~b. OL"-iaBaumann 
had 14 points 'and 11 
rebounds for the Cyclones, 
and Kyra Palumbo chipped 
in with 11 rebounds. 

have to do for most of the games'.31-year history. It's . But if there is one thing I know about Wardwell, 
not an ideal solution, but it's)etter than not being able he has the talent to earn the starter's role before his 
to compete at all. Syracuse-career is done. His quick reflexes and ability 

Of course, there is always the possi]:>ility that the to prevent rebounds have helped Shen remain an 
summer games will be revived down the road. After all, elite Suburban Council team and eventually lead the 
the state can't be perpetually in a financial hole until Plainsmen to their first Section II Class A title since 
the end of time. For·every economic downturn, there 2004 this past spring. 
is supposed to be an upturn. That's the way economics As for the other Section II athletes that signed NUs, 
is supposed to work, right? · I'm sure they will find success at their schools, too. I 

But even if there _is an economic rebound in the \\jsh them all good luck in their collegiate endeavors 
near future, it will likely take the state several years 'both academic and athletic. 
to finish climbing out of its debt. And I don't think the • The Albany Devils have drawn 23,520 people in • 
government will entertain the thought of resuming the their first nine home games this season. By contrast, the 
Empire State Games until the state's financial status is last-place Adirondack Phantoms have drawn 25,580 in 
robust again. their first eight home games in a smaller arena, ahd the 

Perhaps private companies can step in to provide Charlotte Checkers (ak.a. the former Albany River Rats) 
the funding necessary to hold the summer games. It's have drawn 53,691 in their first 10 home games in a large 
a great idea and one worth exploring- that is, if there city that is more obsessed with NASCM than hockey. 
was an organizing committee that could actively seek 111 just let you absorb those numbers and move on. 
out such funding. Unfortunately, that staff is now either • I have no problem with Felix Hernandez winning 
unemployed, reassigned or retired. the American League Cy Young Award. After all, he · 

Maybe this will be another one-year hiatus, but unless had to pitch for the woeful Seattle Mariners - a team 
I see some positive signs soon, 1 don't think we'll see so bad at scoring runs that they would mob anybody 
the summer edition of the Empire State Games return in their uniform who crossed home plate. And woe be 
soon. the Mariner that- actually hit a home run. He'd get a 

• Tis the season for high school senior athletes to celebratory shaving cream towel thrust in his facec 
sign their national letters of intent • Now that Thanksgiving is upon us, we can actually 

In the last week alone, four Suburban Council start thinking about the big gift-giving holiday on. the 
schools had ceremonies where multiple athletes horizon. Yes, that would be Chanukah, which starts 
signed their NUs (that's the new way of shortening the next Wednesday night and lasts eight days. Bring on the 
phrase "national letter of intent''). And in most cases, menorahs, the potato latkes with applesauce and Adam 
the athletes inked their names to mid-major NCAA Sandler's Chanukah song. (I'm not being sarcastic, 
Division I programs- or blank pieces of paper, at any either. I'm Jewish.) . 
rate (they already mailed their paperwork in prior to • Finally, the Carolina Panthers started Brian St. 
the ceremonies). · Pierre in place of injured quarterbacks Matt Moore 

and Jimmy Clausen Sunday. St. Pierre wasn't even in a 
One signing in particular stood out for me: training camp this past summer and was a stay-at-home 

Shenendehowa boys lacrosse goaltender Robert dad before getting the call, which should tell you how 
Wardwell picking Syracuse. Section II has produced desperate the Panthers were. 
several quality lacrosse players in the last decade, but 
this is the first time that a goaltender has signed to a 
major Division I power like Syracuse. Even Niskayuna's 
great goalie, Noah Fossner, went with a mid-major 
program (Delaware). 
. Wardwell will undoubtedly face some stiff 

competition to be the Orange's starting netminder. 
. After all, goaltending has been the backbone to many 
of Syracuse's 10 national championships, and I'm sure 
Syracuse recruits several goalies every year in the hope 
of finding the next one who can lead it back to the top 
of the mountain. 

IL~b:\!J\'J 0 ~@ rt/il®a 

Davis places second 
Guilderland resident Jack Davis finished second 

out of 50 competitors at the USBF Pennsylvania 
Bodybuilding Championship Nov. 13 . 

Davis was part of a field that included competitors 
from as far away as Alabama. The winner received 
his professional bodybuilding competition card. 

For the latest sparts news, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 

TRI VILLACE LlrrLE LEACUE 
Spring 20t t Regi1frafion 

Sunday, No~ember 28, 6:00 · 8:30 p.m. 
& Tuesday, December 14, 6:00 · 8:30p.m. 

BETHLEHEM TOWN HALL 
Childrl'.ll bol'll betwee~~ May t 1998 a11d April30, ZOO& 

are eligible 1D play! 

• PROOF OF RESIPENCY WITHIN Til{ JrniU!IEM CENTRAL SC!IOOL 
P1SiliCT IS UQUim . 

.. Frool! btclude drivfn ncense. schlol t'EI«ds, tax, Dllll!y or btsurailee bil[. 
For 1 and 2 Story Homes includes cleaning out of 
gutters, snaking downspouts, check for leaks, cleanup 
of debris, tighten fasteners, reseal endcaps & outlets. 
Repairs and replacements available upon inspection or request. 

• NlW PlAVW MUSTPROYIPE A COPY OF THEIR m!H emlACAii. 

I"Vour Honey-Do List is ft!ortJ ... Money Done II 
• Driveway Sealing • Painting - - · - - - - .. - - · - · 
• Power washing • Landscaping (winterizing lawn, leaf removal) 10~ 
• Leak Repair • Complete Hoine Maintenance and Repair 

• 11/lle Do It- So You Donlt Hove To." 
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Sports in the S12_otlig&...h:..:...t _________ _ 

Where Eagles dare 
BC boys_ believed 
2010 would be 

their year 

linquish its control over 
Bethlehem and the rest 
of the Suburban Council 
that easily. The $partans 
defeated the Eagles 3-2 in 
their first regular season 

By ROB JONAS meeting in early October 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com to maintain their hold on 

The Bethlehem boys first place. 
volleyball team believed all The setback didn't 
year that it could get to the . bother Bethlehem, though. 
state tournament Especially since the Eagles 

Last weekend, the took two games from a 
Eagles made the trip to BH-BL team that hadn't 
Cicero-North Syracuse dropped a single set in six 
High School for"the in- years. 
augural state Class A cham- "Even though we wound 
pionships. up losing that match, it 

"I think we're pretty showed us how close we 
prepared," said Bethlehem were to them," said Beth
senior Kyle Landrigan lehem coach.RickArket 
prior to Saturday's pool · "I'd say it inspired us, 
play. "We're not going to if anything, because it 
take this any less seriously showed us that we could 
than any other match." beat th_em," added Porter. 

Bethlehem entered the The confidence Bethle-
season with high hopes hem gained in that loss 
after finishing second to appeared when the two 
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake teams met again in the 
in last year's Suburban regular season finale Oct 

26 in Burnt Hills. The 
Eagles won the first two 
games 25-22 and 25-18 
before rallying for a 35-23 
victory in the third game.to 
sweep the Spartans. 

"That's what we wanted 
to do," said Landrigan, 
who led Bethlehem with 
14 kills, 25 assists and 
five blocks. "We wanted 
to win it in three. We just 
put oui- minds to it and got 
it done." 

"We played our best 
match of the season at 
Burnt Hills," said Arket. 
"Everything fell into place 
in that match, and we were 
the more confident team 
that day. Burnt Hills looked 
tight" and unsure of what 
to do." 

With two closely con
tested matches between 
them, it was fitting that 
Bethlehem and BH-BL 
met in the Section II finals 

•Nov. 6 at Hudson High 

0 Eagles Page 29 
CouncilTournament r---------------~~-----------------q 

'We had five returning 
starters, and. they were 
losing a lot[ to graduation]," 
said senior Ben Porter. "We 
knew there was no way 
that we could be stopped 
this year." 

BH-BL -' which had 
won the last six Suburban 
Council titles - didn't re-

Editor's. note 
Due to an early deadline, last weekend's state 

volleyball tournament action in Cicero and Glens 
Falls, where Ravena and Voorheesville competed at 
the state girls volleyball tournament, occurred after 
The Spotlight went to press. You can find a recap of 

· that action on www.spotlightoews.com. · 

I . 

Bethlehem's Ben Porter practices seHing the ball during last Thursday's volleyball team 
practice. Porter and the other Eagles were preparing lor last weekend's state tournament 
at Cicero-North Syracuse High School. . Rob JonaS/Spotlight 
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Bethlehem businesses support each other 
and STRIDE Adaptive Sports .4. 

S
ignificantly more money re-circulates locally 
when purchases are made at locally owned 
businesses. Non-Profit organizations receive 

an average 250% more support from smaller 
locally owned business owners. Small businesses 
are the largest employer nationally and in our 
community providing the most jobs to residents. 
Local businesses often hire people with a better 
understanding of the products they sell which 
offers you better service. 

Help us keep our community strong! 

STRIDE Adaptive Sports 
Celebrating 25 years, STRIDE Adaptive Sports is a volunteer non-profit 
organization providing adaptive sport and recreation lessons annually to 
children and individuals with special needs. STRIDE has over 200 skilled 
volunteer sport instructors, serving over 1000 families; and offers free 
programs in sixteen different sports and 25 locations. With focus ob education 
in individual life-time sports, and employees funded through endowed grants, 
our annual operating budget is comparatively modest, and funding directly 
supports programs. Visit Stride in their website, www.Stride.org to become 
more aware of the great programs Stride offers or to make donations. 

Help us keep our community strong! 

:···----·-······-······--·-··········-·-·-·-···-·-·· • 
• 

• 

i 20% 0(1(1 

i* Any * 
Winter Product 

Purchase..M 
, Shovels "Iff'" 

! ~Gloves """' 
j ~ Scarf 6-f"-
. Ice Melter . ~ 

: : 
· : Snow Scraper : 
' Hand Warmers : 
; VaiKietiW!'r' Ptapll, ~e Lc:x:.rloo : 
! 'laldlll1213111020 ; 
1. ·····-·- -·-···- ----- ••.•.• - ····- •·•·••• ·' 

Happy* 
Holidays 

From 
Phillips FamilY· 

Let us hflp you s.hQp local!. _ 
We Offer: Carry·Out Service, Easy-In, E:::asy-Out Access, · 

Front Row Parking, Small Engine Repair, Window & 
Screen Repair, Key Cutting, Cut Pipe & Chain 

and an Umbrella when it's raining. 

• 
* Pro1,1dly serving the Delmar Community 

Or you can visit us at one of our other convenient locations 

• Albany Altamont Colonie Schenectady Voorheesville Waterford 

www_ ShopPhillips.com 
Free Ship to Store on our Website of over 60,000 items. 

~.' f 'f'll 

{f sb~;& B~;I;cal lj 
Chamber 

Holiday Shopping Expo! 

ChJmber of Commerce 

Free & Open to the Public! 
Thursday, Dec. 9th, 5-8 p.m. 

Nathaniel Adams Blanchard Post 
16 W Poplar Drive, Delmar 
{]fft ~ ... 

· «::-tin ,,..,.z.eS· 
·~-. f'.ates: ·• • 

• 
Everyone wants to "do" local. 

But at lbe Spotlight. we don't "do" local, 
we·are local. 

For 55 years, we've been a source for community news 
in Albany, Saratoga and Schenectady counties, reporting on 

your governments, your schools and your friends and neighbors. ,,1 
The next time you're at a Town Board meeting. a big community event 

or you just notice something interesting in your neighborhood, 
look around - you'll see The Spotlight. 

To subscribe or advertise call 439-4949. 

-·-----~---
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1 0 -Keep Money In Our 
Community 
Significantly more money 
recirculates locally when purchases 
are made at locally owned 
businesses. 

9 -Support Community Groups 
Non-Profit organizations receive an 
average 250% more support from 
smaller locally owned business 
owners. 

where we have fun-they all make 
our community home. 

8 -Keep Our Community Unique 
Where we shop, where we eat and 

7 -Keep Recycling Your Dollar 
Locally sourced products are often 
"greener" because they don't 
require as many fossil fuels to reach 
you. 

J 

1JlH!lli ~~ ~ 
\WJIJ1J1.}0 mm» OMJ1 mrn ~tAW 

Helping People and Organizations 
Buy, Sell and Lease Residential and Commercial Properties 

W9 !d..!IJJ..X. lt) 
.. ~=""',t=:l'"ll~l""f/~~ 

·sf) 
·.~II 

c-r'~r"l 

340 Delaware Ave. Delmar New York 
Free Delivery Compounding 

439=8200 
Mon:-Frl 8am-7pm Sat-sun 9am-3pm 

----·~ 

' 

6 -Create More Good Jobs 
Small local businesses provide good 
jobs to residents in our community. 

5 -Get Better Service 
Local businesses often hire people 
with a better understanding of the 
products they sell and take more 
time to get to know YOU!! 

4 -Invest In Your Community 
Local businesses are owned by 
people who live in our community 
and have much invested in our 
community's future. 

STRIDE Adaptive Sports· Spotlight Newspapers 

3 -Put Your Taxes To Good Use 
Buying local contributes to 
our community's tax base and 
charitable giving. 

2 -Encourage Local Prosperity 
Buying local strengthens area 
businesses, service providers and 
employees. 

., -It's the Right Thing To Do 
Your family, fri~nds, neighbors and 
acquaintances rely on you! Help 
keep our community strong. 

---

~\ 
• SINCE 1926 • 

fi::IEURTZE 
BUILDERS 

439-5173 

UO Delaware Ave., Delmar 
·Additions 

• Kitchens & Bathrooms 
• Interiors & Exterior Alterations + 

www.geurtzebuilders.com iD ~ 

VGLENMONT SELF STORAGE 
r-------------------· located at 560 Route 9W 

fG;t·a-r~tsiz;;;,;~r~;-~-0--. -. -:1 Glenmont, NY 12.0n. 
lbagforonly$2.95! ~~ 518-470-1000 
I G- Self s.or.,. ~ I l . 
I560R<9W ............ NY 120n W",.. I o 

I 511.·470.1000 - -- - -- I~ Truck Rentals 

:~ •---- ---------------4 r---------, : •- ....................... ,. ............................ _ .......... _ ...... ----" I No Deposit 

l : Get $20 OFF your first full : i No Administration-. 

!: month of Temperature Contro/SD : i Tempe"''""' eont.rolled 
: 1 storage with this coupon! 1 j Monlh-lo-Month Leases 
l I . """'iii;t 1 Movlru1 and Pucklng 
: 1 Glenmont Self s.or.,. . -_ 1 J Supplies 
I 1 S60 1\L 9W G~t. NY 11077 ·- -. 1 , 24 hour Electtonk; & 
II 518.470.1000 ·--·-------·---·---·--·'----------·--·-•-- 'l Video Cameros 
I ··------------------- .. ·-r-'·'-] .. , , ·=" M .,..,;,m ,.,... • _ ·-~·:andgetlFREEI e: ~~o~~'l!"~Lockerslo 

I Glenmont s.IIS<onp ......... I ~g::tettzed Ac:a:ss 
I 560 1\t. 9W GJ.nmont. NY ll017 : J I 5 ; 
I 518.470.1000 I · .... ---------------- __ , .... ~-----·---··-.--..·---·-----··----

Pioneer Bank has been a strong 
community bank since 1889, offering 
products qnd services that fit your 
needs (even Santa banks here). 

L '~Jil 

Happy HoLidays {, j J _, 
froJM. Pioneer! , ~ n:~~,, 

' ~p.:.:-· / 1-------------- ~ - ' 
~~ 

m~IOiT'fl tfttJII;J#J~ 
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STRIDE would not be successful if it were not for the 

volunteers who contribute so much of themselves. 
If you'd like to become·a STRIDE volunteer, please 

fill out the volunteer form on our website www.stride. 
org and email it to info@stride.org -

Why volunteer? 

When you volunteer with STRIDE, your service 
creates a brighter future for someone with challenges. 
Give your time, love and energy and become a member 
of our team. Not only do we need volunteers in our · 
sports and recreational activities. but STRIDE needs 
volunteers to assist with fundraising, office duties, 
graphics, and function in a host of other capacities. 
Whatever your talents or interests, we have a place for 
you. 

Consider volunteering as a family! 

When a family volunteers to serve together at 
STRIDE, the experience can bring them closer; teaching 

young children the value of giving and introducing 
everyone in the family to new skills and experiences 
giving the entire. family a shared experience as a 
wonderful memory. 

Virtual volunteering 

If you have computer access and the necessary 
skills, STRIDE offers the opportunity to do volunteer 
work via internet. Examples include: writing. editing, 
graphic design work, web research. If you have limited 
time, no transportation, or a physical disability that . 
precludes you from serving at our locations, virtual 
volunteering is a great option. 

Give voice to your heart through giving and 
volunteering! 

Bring your heart and your sense of humor to your 
volunteer service, ·along with your enthusiastic spirit, 
which is a priceless gift. What you'll get back will be 
immeasurable! 

·- -------

Visit our web site ... 
www.bowldel.com 

4 BE1HLEHEM CT. Check out our Awesome 
Kids Birthday Packages, 
Have your Holiday Party 

novcooov tmouoc;a 

I 

DEIMAR 439-2224 
We have •he ·~Funnes•" 
Famur lew Year's EYe with us, or join us on 

Party in rownt Sundays for NFL Ticket! r-------------------, Bring in this ad for a FREE Game 
of Bowling for up to 4 people. ----------·-------

Why·pay 
more 

for glasses? 
UNIQUE GLASSES DISCOUNTED BY YOUR INSURANU AT BUENAU'S OPTICIANS · 

- 00 
BUENAU'S 

' 
228 DELAWARE AVE DEUilR • 439-7012 • WWW.BUENAUS.COM 

SPEOAllliHG IN TilE llllO-lO·ffi ETE6LASS & CONTACT tENSE PATIENT 
MICHAEL P. BUEHAU, OPTICIAN • JEFFREY P. BUEN.lU, OPTIOAN 

Mau.l. 91m. .. .,..._.,.., BANANA REPUSUC J A 1 K U 0 0 

.. 

COACH lil(MI"l,\R.\1"1 MICHAELKORS ~ CUCCI katopade Q g i' 

·-~- ~ --- - _.___ __ _ 

.<::iT"" all :r"" Plleai~ GVV~ ~ 
Delmar Offic_e • 
231 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 

-Open~. a New semce Depa:: tmenen. Save - community $$$1 

{!) Whllif!•Wa-D~Cli'Orr\m 

R.\;~g;·~ifM§am: ~:ttmm:g· 

18-462-3977 ______ f 
525 Route 9W, Glenmont NY 12077 
ED~ !ii!TI~ IDi~§:{;mj!!\lo~M 
~ !l!IMJtj;pl':'1mnitt!· tt!iilltJ~(\~ 

POIN1 tUG!!! THIN&& FOR Pf!OPt.e .. , ANP Tttl! O.A~~ Ttl BY PRJVAn 

CiRt ?f;<J•: 1 ! (V}(3:!J i I 1 

fPff5 0 

MANGIA 
A NEIGHBORHOOD BISTRO 

Planning a holiday party? 

An office porty? 

Or do you have visitors coming 
into town for the holidays 
& you have no time to cook? 

We offer· Catering! 

Call today to discuss 
your next event. 

518.43"9.5555 

www MangiaRestaurant com 

Route 85, Slingerlands 

NEW FALL MENU! 

See our website for weekly specials & our fu~l menu 

r--·-·---------------, 
?'!P 0 

MANGIA 
A NEIGHBORHOOO BISTRO 

$ 
AnyCheck 

1 0 OFF or Order of 
$50 or More. 

.. V.th this coupon. One coupon per table. I 
:;cod for Lunch M-F and Dinner M-Th. 1 

Other restrictions apply. Expires 12/30/10. : 

------------------ ·~ . . 

Jaindl Fresh Turkey Custom Cut Meats 
Freshly Baked Pies Boars Head Products 

Nuns ofNew SketeCheesecakes 

I 

1 
I 

I 
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L:J::::::::J elebrating 25 years, 
STRIDE Adaptive Sports 
is a volunteer non-profit 

~lm:--:!i· organization providing 
nearly 6,000 free adaptive sport 

individual life-
time sports, and 
employees funded 
through endowed 
grants, our annual 
operating budget 
is comparatively 
modest, and funding 
directly supports 
programs. 

STRIDE is an 

STRIDE Adaptive Sports- Spotlight Newspapers 

USA, Professional 
Ski Instructors 
of America and 
the American 
Association of 
Snowboard 
Instructors; an 
official Red Cross 
Provider; New York 
Special Olympics, 
and US Paralympics 

and recreation lessons annually to 
children & individuals with special 
needs. STRIDE has over 350 skilled 
volunteer sport instructors, serving 
over 1250 families; and offers free 
programs in sixteen different sports 
and 25 locations in the Northeastern 
US. With focus on education in 

affiliate member of Disabled Sports Sport Club. STRIDE is recognized as 

l 
I 
I 

Uanifin nomeBu.ilders 
.-----'=-'.------, Custom Building 

On Your Lot 
Home Improvements 

(f5 Addtions 

Visit us on the web at 
www.hanifinbuilders.com 

420 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 
439-9033.421-0270 

New York ENERGY STAR0 Labeled Homes use less energy, 
save money, and help protect the environment. 

THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR! 
.· · Seasonal Shopping can be stressful 

~---- • BUT WE MAKE IT EAsY ~~ 
~ ~ • ~ t3r.a/fd fJt1-f4. • 'Aufwh; • ~ • 

fi4e ~ • 'l~ eta-.. • Out -f 7,_ 1fltte Sew«e 

~Present tli'is coupon~ The Floral Garden 
' :and receive 10% ofP. 340 Delaware Ave • Delmar. NY 

I your purchase of : ~IS.-478.7232 $50 or more 1 

. [ ~==·Ex=c=/u~des=o~ut o~oft~ow~n ;;:ord:::ers:-l--www--.f-lo-ra-12"_a_r_d_en_:.::_ne=t=---:,~ exp/2124/10 I "'~I' J~--· JHA.JI..l~ ___________ • we lfe ~~~Me - ,_., """'e<f4, 
.... ..-

'• 

244 DELAWARE AVE. 
DELMAR, NY 12054 

FAJl:51~439-2242 

EAT-IN • TAKE-OUT 
DELIVERY 

STORE HOURS: ----------,-:-J ------------ Tuesday- Thursday ~------- ---,.--
1
------------ I 

L.a.rge Cheese Pizza, 20 Wlngs It a.m. to 9 p.m. : 1\vo Large 
& (!) 2 Liter" Pepsi Friday : t Topping Pizzas 

A 2 .0. '"'""' II Lm. to 10 p.m. A 2 .0. '"'""' 
~ -or.iJ>Iu+ou Saturday ~ -or.iJ>Iu+ou 

..,.,..~ttu .. ....,1!!11 4 p.m. to to p.m. 1 ..,..,,,.._. tiJ.4D.I!!U 
o.eew,..~eu~o~-r.s.t\kllll•1"uy.u.r.nec. Sunday : o.e .... ,..,...~~\kllllw1"uy..-refkc 

l'IMM -u.. etllfl"..,• nrllfC.Ihlllelll u.t~~er 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 1 ""-' -..llH .... ,.. .-. nm-c. u.ttN u • .rw 
--------------~rri\QririiiifibriT~t~tr~~-~-----------

rt'J"nJWfilimn"®t]UJ®JFXI!WI~•!Jillf1!liD- . 

--~ ~--------- --- -- --

~ !:?.~lf!~~~ 
163 Delaware Ave., Suite lOl•Delmar, NY 12054 · 

518.915.1890 

Bradley Rocklein, PT, MS 
Michelle Rocklein, PT, MS 

Physical therapists who own the business, live in the community 
and care about keeping you active and healthy. 

"We provide high quality, individualized 
care for orthopedic conditions." 

Now ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Friendship is very 
rewarding 

~----- - -- -- ~- -- .# 
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one of the leading adaptive sport 
programs in the Northeastern United 
States. 

for participants. 
Scholarships are 
available. 

STRIDE is 

November 24,2010· PageS 

In partnership with school 
districts and other non-profits, 
opportunities are provided to 
challenge people, potential and 
possibilities. Our most recent 
endeavor has been a partnership 
with Wounded Warrior Project · 
providing sports opportunities 

completely funded _ _.-:.-.... 

STRIDE's 
administrative office 
is located in North 
Greenbush, NY, 
outside of the capitol 
city of Albany. For 
more information 

to help restore shattered lives 

by donations, grants 
and special gifts, and 
is designated a not
for-profit corporation 
under section 402 of 
the NYS not-for-profit 
law. It is a taxexempt 

on STRIDE and its 
services, contact 
(518) 598-1279 or 
visit their website at 
www.stride.org. 

of recently injured soldiers and 
Marines returning home from 
battle. Most programs are cost-free 

501 (c)3 charitable organization and 
registered with New York State Office 
of Charities. 

STRIDE is an official U.S. 
Paralympic Sport Clu~ and provider 
for Wounded Warriors. 

' I' } 
': ,I • -~. 

I ;: 11~~~~~~0~' 
r f$5 OFF'"-f$i(f5Fih: l . i) any $25 purchase 0 any $50 purchase ( 

~~- With coupo_ n_ only. Limited_ tim_ e o_ffer. 0 _w_i.th coupon only. Limited t_im_ e offer. ( 
' ~~-~-~~ "~- - ~- --~ r:_t --- -~ F"4._ -:--- -~ ........ ~ .!""- ~ 

STEINERS 
SPORTS 

Route 9W, 2.5 Mi. South of_Thruway Exit 23 

Stvinvrs Sports. whvrv 
sviCKtion. knowiCldgv. svrviw 

& pricv comv togvthvr 
to giw you thv bClst dClCII! 

* Selected as one of"Americas Best Bootfitters" 
®Skis from, K2, Fischer, Blizzard, Nordica, Volkl * Boots by Nordica, Tecnica, Fischer 

I ®North Face Skiwear 

_ -~~~~-8.4Z7.Z406 o www.stvinvrsskibikv.com ~ 

' 

l 
j 
! 
I 

~- Tattered Pages Used Books 
This Holiday Season ... 

May we suggest the gift~ reading? 
Come see what we have in store for you!! 
18,000 titles reduced 20-60% ott original prices . 

. 
Open: Monday-Saturday at 9 a.m. 

Gift certificates available 
36!5 Feure1 Bush Rd. 

..,....-"'.::J;., Glenmont CerJter Squore 
<447 .. 9910 . 

www.tatteredpages365.webs.com ~ 

--~ ·---~~~---~--~-~------

20°/oO 
Gift Certificates! 

:l:l9 Delaware ,\xen U(o, Delmar 4 9 g (),..., (),..., 
www.daydreamsofdelmar.eom •) - ( ( i 

Prof. Pet Grooming by Ula M. Lucier 
15% Off Allin Stock Beds 

Save 15% on any of these fine products 
Now thru December 31, 2010 With This Ad 

cat Adoption on Sat., Nov. 20th 

_,., If ' 
~ ,, ·' ' 

.e. 
0 

~
~. 

r---· .. --..... WELLNE&· tiOUSTIC 
o.D SELECT" Ph#: 439-9933 

FAX: 439-6513 NATI!RAI. 1'000 J'OR PETS 

Catering Avai1able 
Holiday Parties 

~IH(mt•muute Soup & Desserts 

43~-3230 

160 Delaware Ave., Delmar ~ 
(Behind Hannaford) I ....,:;;;..;:-~.,;. 

HOURS: Monday- Friday 
6:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

--- ---~---------------

.... . ·-' . 

,. 

I 

-~-

~ 
I 
I 
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Emergencies, Walk-in, Urgent Care & Family Practice 

• ·Offering Botox® 
• Physicals 
. • Minor Surgical 

Procedures 

• Diabetes Management 
• Hypertension 
• Cortisone Injections for 

Pain Management 
• Wound Care 

FirJt Care of Delmar Monday-Thursday: 8 am- 7 pm 
439-9911 Friday: 8 am- 4 pm 

363 Delaware Ave., Delmar Sunday: 9am - 3:30 pm 
at the Four Corners 

· S Michael Fuhrman, DO 
www.firstcaredelmar.org 

Select late-model, used cars 
SPECIALIZING IN: 

• Air-conditioning Service & Repair 
• Computer Front End Alignment and Wheel Balancing 

• Brake and Safety Service • NY State Inspections 
· • Computerized Engine Diagnostics 

Call DA.. Bennett 
· Semce Expelts Todav At 

51J8.JD9.9965 
www.daBennen.com 

Heating • Air Conditioning • Plumbing • Indoor Air Quality 
Attic Insulation • Whole-House Generators 

""' 

Gifts for the Body, Mind & Spirit 
• Angels/Fountains/Woodstock Chimes • Kid's Books, COs & Gifts for Relaxation 
• Greeting Cards/Books/CDs/DVOs • Salt Lamps/Feng ~hui/Organic Incense 
• Singing BowlS. Buddahs. Prayer Rags • Jewelry/Crystals/Gems & Minerals 
• Meditation & Yoga Supplies/Labyrinths • Town of Bethlehem Throw Blankets 
• Aromatherapy Oils/Soy Candles/Sage (SS!rom B!.nket s.Je goes to lhe Betlrlehem Food Pantry) 

<!Many 'Fair <rrade & 'Locally 'Handcrafted gifts > 
www. peacefulinspirations.net 

Mon & Fri 11 to 6 • Tues, Wed, Thurs 11 to 7 • Sat 10 to 6 • Sun 1 to 5 
384 Kenwood Delmar • 439-7039 

We sell beers that 
you can't find in chain stores. 

Beer, Soda, Kegs 
Carry Out Service 

Lottery, Snacks, Ice 

We Fill Growlers 
.5 praught 

Beers on Tap 

- . 

GLENMONT BEVERAGE 
GLENMONT CENTER SQUARE 

365 Feura Bush Rd. & 9W • Glenmont, NY 

Phone (518)462-9602 Fax (518)462-0497 
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Wo ae&ept 11111SI ilsuram:e 
Eyemed Davis vtsion CDPIF 

Specters MVP BCSD inswance 
mote 

The 01eo's premier optiCal 
facility 

518-439-4971 (( 

H 
UG 
HES 
OPT I 

-I will try my best and always stay positive in play 
or competition. · 

-I will not say or think the words "I can't''. '· 
- I will be a good sportsman, and have strong character. 
- If I fall, I will get up. 
- If my teammate falls, I will be there to lift them 

physically and emotionally. 
-I know.that what I do reflects on STRIDE, my parents, 
and my community who support me. 

'Jht ~{ t1rir.Mt ~ttfiOII iW 

!ht c.l!'lfi ~~011 
/ L .. ,., 

? . . 
1969 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands NY 12159 * 4 75-0663 

( 

One stop shopJJing for that unique holiday gift. 
Ladies fashions, accessories, jewelry, 

designer handbags & shoes 

In addition we carry: l 
•• Furniture, Collectibles, Linens & Viri.t/tge Home D~or · * Regular hours: :· 1. . 

Tties. - Sat. 10 am to 5 pm, Thurs. 10 am to 7 pm .. -~ .' 

Wu will hu opun SumlnyH 1 1 n.m. to 4 JJ.rn. 
for your Hhopplnl( convunllliWu 

Novumhur 2Hth, IJecumhur 5th, 12th, & 19th 
W\\W.smiletbingoldenew.com 

'Trs THE SEASON ... 
. . .lr• ·IK;jr-rNln/ flllr/ br' rlr:;-;ln/. 

Appraisals • Expert ]eweb:y Repairs/Laser Welding 

JEWELRY 
•. Capt: Cod • Cham ilia TM beads • Elle 
• Good Charma • Sara Blaine • Sarah's Hope 

WATCHES 
• Skagen • Citizen Eco-Drive • Bulova 

. GIFTS 
• Winding River Reversible Jackets 
• Roo[ candles • Camille Beckman lotions 
• Glassware • Scarves • & much more ... 

Place Your 
Holiday Caterittg 

Order Early 
1526 NII,W SCOTLAND ROAD 

ILINGIRLANDS, NIW YORK 12159 

PLAN YOUR 
HOLIDAY PARTIES 
7/2 or FULL TRAYS TO GO/ 

Banquet Room Available for up to SO people 
. DEC. 16"-Skip Parsons Dixieland Jazz Band 

Gift Certificates Available 
Take-Out and Delivery 

47'5-7777 

PRouonoN~ SCREEN 
' PROD'O'CTS PRINTING .~~~· 

~ 

-
..--~~~~~ E.E 

EMBROIDERY f-<-;; 

~[t!~P::AD:::.::::PR:::;I::NT:I:::NG~, i 
.. 518.768.2769 

pcpromotionalprintrng.com 

·~ 
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Quality Food & Drink at Affordable Prices 
Family Sports Restaurant, Takeout, Delivery & Catering 
~ ......... -L,J '-' ~ c::::l t:::::ll '\] 

~~@[f(f@o 
Any order of $25 or more. D 

Serving the Community 
for Over 28 Years 

241 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York 

COORS LIGHT 
24-12 Oz. Loose Bottles 
s~ i799+depos~ 

SARANAC 
12 Pack Bottles 

$ TI ~ 99 + depos~ 

I 
ICE •KEGS 

~~~=~~~ 
r-------------------------------~ 

! KeyBank Oo-w. 
Unlock your possibilities 

supporting our community 
We enjoy living and working in our community for the same reasons 
you do -the celebrated traditions, the recreational opportunities, and 
the ccmpany of others who share our dreams. It's why we support so 
many organizations that bring people together for the common good. 

KeyBank proudly supports Stride Adaptive Sports and its work 
enhancing the quality of life for people in our ccmmunity. 

go to key. com/community 

IN-HOUSE ONLY [ 
t-bt val:d with other offers. Umiled time offe;. ; 
~~~,..-.s._ .......... r-'1-~~ 

439-7610 i 
- I 

C201 0 KO)Qllp. KeyBank ~ Member FDIC. 
Key. com ~a ladera!~ registered service mark of KO)Qllp. 

~~_;y;~ ...... 0) HandY Dandy 
Cleaners 

240 Delaware Ave 
439-4444 

We can help YOU lOOK YOUr 
beSt this holidaY season! 

329 Glenmont Rd · . . . . ~ 
. AND CHAMPAGNES Glenmont N. v: 12011 0 

H:H""b~ Spec:i~tie<: 

Swedish 
Deep Tissue 

Hot Stone Therapy 
Prenatal Massage 

Thai-Yoga Massage 

fi:::t (:w )'0:1" l:et:ltlr. Shiatsu 
..t!dt fi:::t p ~ Myofascial release 

Energy Healing 

---- Reiki 

Just Like Old Times ••• 
Someone you can trust • Quality work • Fair Prices 

Personal & Professional Full Serilice & Repair 

• Computerized Engine Analysis 
• Electrical Service • Computerized Alignments 

• Heating & Cooling • AIC Service 
• Fuel Injection • Carburetor Repairing 

& Rebuilding 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
SPECIALISTS 

CAR • TRUCK • SUV 

90 Adams St., Delmar 
CHIUIO MNIS Town Squire Plaza, ~ 

IVAilABU (518) 463-2546 

~~------------~--------------~ ""'" 
-- ~---- ·--··--··-----~ 

. , 
I 


